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jauii'ER ON FERRY
.Xucky Escape—Attitude Concern

ing Important Legislation

"Yon nearly lost your member on
>«!<t T? ts___*.SaSnrday." said Mr. C. F. Davie, 

A., on Monday in Duncan,
whither he has returned home from 
the session of the legislature.

He was referrinR to the fact that 
he was m his closed car on the Mill 

whmi she went “out of busi-
: said that he caught the 11 

«clock boat on Saturday morning. 
There .were eight cars aboard. incliM* 
ing the big stage, a large oil carrier 
and the Standard laundry car of Mr. 
W. Batchelor, Duncan.

They left the Saanich side and 
barged through ice for a while. There 
was no sign of tronble. Presently, 
when half a mile from the slip the en> 
gincs stopped, being flooded by leaks 
caused, it is thought, through continu
ous icebreakiag.

Mr. Batchelor passed a cheery word 
along—“You’re going to have to 
swim,** he said. However, it did not 
come to that. Lnckfly. the tug. Bam- 
berton, which had been follorwing the 
ferry and, mcidentally taking advan
tage of the path she had broken, came 
to the re.«cue. A rope was passed and 
the tog towed the ferry back to the 
slip where, fifteen minutes after her 
load of cars had driven off. she sank.

Mr. Dam
Af« To Somaio
avi^ plans to hold a public

necting in Duncan in the New Year 
It which 1at which he will explain the legisla- 
uon recently enacted and his own 
stand thereon.

He brought back the welcome news 
that, through his representations, h is 
now possible to say that the govem- 
ment agency in Duncan is to remain. 
Aasuraaces to that effect have beeu
given Mr. Davie.

The member claims that the govern
ment tried to put the responsibuity on 
the House concerning beer by the 
glass. The Conservative opDOsitioq, 
he Mys. insisted that they carry out 
the mandate expressed by the plebis
cite.

Mr. Davie favoured beer as his con- 
■Stitocncy did so by some 800 votes. 
He does not know .what the govern
ment is going to do next in the matter 
or whether they will bring in beer by 
the glass. He asserts that they had 
this power before the recent decision.

Concerning horse racing. Mr. Davie 
I'.olds that there are a lot of vested in
terests in the race tracks and it would

favoured the compromise reach^ 
Timber Ro^tica 

111 Cowichan practically all the tim
ber is crown granted or in the E. & N. 
belt so that the timber license revision 
of royalties does not affect this dis
trict, says Mr. Davie. He voted for 
•the revision.

He states that it was admitted that

IN COUNTY CWJRT
Garage Claim Upheld By Judge 

Mill Bankruptcy

The action of Duncan Garage Ltd. 
against Dr. G. B. Brown. Nanaimo, 
was the only case disposed of at the 
regular sitting of the County court at 
Duncan on Wednesdiw of last week. 
His Honour Judge J. C. McIntosh 
presided.

The claim was for $25. the balance 
of an account for repairs to defend
ant's car. Judgment gh’cn for the 
plaintiff company for the amount 
claimed less a charge of $1.90 for 
towing, which the judge held should 
have been collected from the Auto
mobile club.

The case arose out of an accident 
which occurred to defendant’s car near
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SCHOOL HOUDAYS BEGIN
Chrisfanas Trees, Presents, Concerts, Feature 

Cbsittg Exercises In Duncan Public Schools
Every class of Duncan Consolidated 

school celebrated closing for the holi
days with some sort of Christmas fes
tivity. These were not all held on the 
same day. Some took place on Thurs
day and the rest on Friday. For the 
mo.st part the exercises Were conduct
ed separately for each class, although 
in two ca.ses classe.s were combined.

While the entertainments were var
ied it is certain that the pupils of ever)*

Duncan in April, 1923. There was a ] S?.'? 'rrh

to the reasonableness of the account.
It was claimed by defendant that some 
of the work tod not been authorized
and. if authorized, had not been prop
erly done.

full account of the garage was 
$64.60 but this was reduced to $50 
when Dr. Brown came to take his car 
away and objected to the amount of 
the bill. He paid $25 and agreed to 
pay the balance provided that he 
found, on his return to Nanaimo, that 
the work charged for had been exe
cuted. No complaint over the balance 
was made until February of this year.

The judge found that the work had 
been done, that the charges were rea
sonable^ and that, in any event the 
complaint should have been made im
mediately after defendant had taken 
the car back to Nanaimo and not eight 
months after.

Mr. R. D. Harvey. Duncan, appeared 
for the plaintiff company, and Mr. C. 
H. Tait, Nanaimo, ot F. S. Cunliffc &
Co., for the defendant.

Nine cases, m each of which theIll c«ii.ii ui WHICH tiie

National Pacific MflU Ltd.. Charles A. 
Splayford and J. O. Dunford are the 
defendants, were set over until the 
next court

Mr. Harvey, who appeared for all 
the plaintiffs, suggested that a« the de
fendant National Pacific Mills Ltd. had 
gone into bankruptcy, proceedings 
against the other defendants he held in 
abeyance pending the outcome of the 
bankruptcy proceedings.

The claims.' which arc for various 
accounts and for work done, are toiiig

w*as a present for each pupil, given by 
the respective teachers. In the other 
classes a system was adopted by which 
the name of every pupil was placed in 
a hat and each scholar drew one. On 
the day of the exercises each pupil 

placed .some small gift on the tree 
for tne pupil whoso name he or she 
had drawn. The teachers added to the 
happine.ss of 4hc children by sunplying 
treats of various kinds, not the least of 
v^hich were oranges, candies and nuts. 
Each class remenihcred its teacher 
with a s.uitahic gift.

The school closed on Friday at noon 
for.the'holidays. Studies will begin 
again-ort Monday. January Sih. The 
only new teacher who will be on the 
Sian next term is Miss Bertha T. Ball, 
who has been appoinicd to fill the va
cancy caused by the resignation of 
Mi.ss Grace Meinnes.

By the courtc.sy and interest of Mr. 
George Bowycr. principal, and the co
operation of every member of the staff. 
The Leader m able to ^vc an account 
of the festivities in cacn room, as fol
lows:—

'^e rate under the former le^lation 
timber peo-was too high and that the timber peo 

pie wanted a greater reduction than 
the government has given. No per
son, lie as.serts. came before the com
mittee to show that any of the lum
bermen’s assertions were false.

Mr. Davie supported the bill con
taining a clause, protecting the rights 
of minorities as far as possible, in the 
matter of church union. He favoured 
-changes in the speed laws. He argues 
that driving less than 10 miles in a city 
may be to the common danger under 
certain circumstances.

He opposed the
tained in the bill sponsored by the as
sociated Okanagan fruitgrowers. “Co
operation cannot be coercive if it is 
going to make a success.” he asserts.

Awd as to the prospects for im
provement of Cowichan Lake road the 
member said that this would have to 
come out of the district's allocation. 
The $50,000 to be expended in Cow- 
tchan-Newcastle compares favourably 
.with grants to other districts, says Mr. 
Davie.

Conservative Policy
“Apparently there is a growing 

tendency—the peak is now perhaps 
reached—for the legislature to indulge 
in aB sorts of queer social legislation. 
They always want to provide for the 
ninety-ninth case. The Conservatives 
have resbted this tendency as much 
as they could and were successful in 
getting some of the bills altered.”

IS THIS SANTA?

^ Is Stirring Bcossth The 
Surface Of The BaiA

Did you shake in your bed on Wed
nesday morning of last week about 
3 a.m.? If you did not there are sev
eral people, within a six mile radius 
of Dnncan, who did and who declare 
h was an earthquake which did the
•httlwng,

The same temUor is reported in 
Vancouver as having taken effect at 
Fair^ew. According to officials it is
probable that this was a slight local 
earthquake.jvhich was not sufficientlv 

lents whichstrong to affect the instruments whicl 
record large earthquakes wherever 
they ocenr, sometimes thou.sands of 
miles distant

However, this particular quake was 
not confined to a Vancouver citv block 
as it was felt distinctly here. This is 
the season when earth tremors are 
likeliest Says one long time resident, 
who informed The Leader th^t he felt 
a slight quake last Friday morning at

Messrs. Henry ud Gordon Sndtb,

Lake road. The ftni-Bomed recently 
suffered the loos of thd tip of the little 
ffnger of his left

ichan Press Ltd.. A. B. Watkinson, 
Chew Ding ct al and Wong Tong cl al.

The case of E. J. Wigman, Duncan, 
vs. Grant Colhornc. Duncan (account) 
was set over until the nex: court. Mr. 
K. T. Cresswell is appearing for the 
plaintiff amf Mr. C. F. Davie. M.L..\.. 
for die defendant.

PROPERTY CHANGES
Chain Grocery Firm To Open 

Own Premises In Duncan

Ncgotiation.<i have pra^lka^^
completed by Messrs. J. H. Whittnmc 
and Co.. Ltd.. Duncan, for the pur
chase by the Overwailca Ltd., of 
which Mr. R. C. Kidd, Vancouver, is 
the head, of fhat portion of the Smith 
property on Craig street. Duocan. he-•ty '
tween uie stores now occupied by Mr.
R. A. Thorpe and Mr. W. _

It is the intention of Overwaitea
Ltd. to open a cash and carry grocery 
store as an addition to the chain of
thirteen stores of a similar kind which 
they operate at different points in 
British Columbia.

The most recent addition to the 
chain of stores was made at Lady
smith. where the company purchased 
property belonging to Mr. C. G. L. 
Elverson. formerly of Somenos. This 
sale .was also negotiated by Messrs. 
J. H. Whittome and Co.. Ltd.

It is understood that the intention 
of the company is to renovate the 
building they have purchased at Dun
can and to open for business earl; 
the New Year. The company 1 
been negotiating for a site here since 
November. 1923.

The first two lots of the newly 
opened Day sub-division to be dispos
ed of have been purchased by Mr. 
Douglas James. Duncan, who plans to 
proceed with the erection of a resi
dence on them as soon as the weather 
pel mils.

Teacher: Mr. George Bowyer, prin- 
cipni.

See Funny Film
Division II.. Grade 8. and Division 

111.. Grade 7, held their closing exer
cises together. After Christmas gifts 
had been presented to the pupils the 
tu-n clas.scs enjoyed watching a Charlie 
Clinplin film. The machine was 
loaned for the occasion by Duncan 
rarent-Tcacher .'issociation.

\Vhcii candy and orangc.s had been 
distributed the children broke up for 
their holidays.

Teachers: Division II.. Mr. K. A.
On the tree for the primar>* classes Waites; Division 3, Mr. H.-T. S. Hope.

Pupils Make Arrai

Share Enjoyment
The break up fe.stivitics of Division 

I \'.. Grade 6. took place on Thursday 
afternoon. Division III. were given 
a special invitation to attend.

The chief feature of the short pro- 
gramme presented was a play in two 
acts entitled “Freckles.” in which the 
caste was:—Freckles. Patricia Carr 
Hilton; Joan. Jessamine Lauder: Dora, 
Dorothy Baker; Godmother. ICsther 
Thomson.

Other items were: — Reeitattoii. 
lames .\ndrcws; violin selections. 
vValtcr Currj*; recitation. Margaret 
Peterson.

Santa Claus (Stow Lundtc). gave 
the pupils the presents from a prettily 
decorated tree. The room was nicely 
decorated with streamers, evergreen 
boughs, blackboard <lrawings. etc.

On Friday, as guests of Division 
UL, Division IV. were treated to - 
picture show.

Teacher* Miss G. 1. McInnes.
Boy as Chainnan

I For the closing exercises of Division 
I \'.. (irade 5. James Green acted a.s 
; chairman. The room had been very

The closing exercises of Division 1., effectively decorated by the children. 
Grade 8. which were held on Thursday and the following programme was
afternoon, were organized by the pu- given:—
pils themselves under elected commit- Song. “The First Nowell." 
tees as follows:— recitation. “On Christmas Eve.” Ed-

Christinas trecTT^A'ouard FIctchei/ir.'urd Tait: song. “The Minstrel Buy.” 
Jack Stroulger, Ben Colk and Sidney Josephine Jackson; dance, girls: reci- 
Grassie. naiioq, “The Raggctly Man.” Harold

Decorations—Isobel Tau’z. Kkth- Sweenev; play. '‘Santa's Special Gift.”
Iccii (Tastley. Grace Au^inachie. several ’ p'upils; recitation. “Candy

FlorcnciHelen Sweeney. Desmond Patterson Home.” Florence Lemon; dance, girls’; 
and Hubert Macmillan. !“Thc Sleighing Song.” class: rccita-

Programme—Ethel Kelson. Plor-‘ tion. "Crazy-Weed.” Vincent Brook- 
ence Smith. Dudley King. Maurice bank.
FIctt. ^ The distribution of the many gifts

Chairman—Eric Fox. , u itii wlitcli the Christmas tree was
The room and tree were very taste- laden, gave much pleasure to the 

fully decorated. The ebairmad took - pupils.
charge at 1.45 p.m. and after bis open- Teacher: Mi.-s Vivian L. George, 
ing remarks announced the various ^ Programioe and 'Tree
items on the' programme which were Ttic closing exercises oi Division 
as follows:— , \'l. Grade 4. were held on Friday .*uid

Recitation. “Cheer Up.” Dorothy consisted of songs, recitations and a
Kicr; song. “Glad Christmas Bells.” Christinas tree.
Florence Smith and Marjorie Latter; The following pupils took part in 
recitation. “Minding the Baby” Meta the programme:—Helei^ Evans. Mar- 
Sejrup": dialogue. “Stars," Marjorie jorie Briggs,
Latter. Violet Evelcigh. Dorothy Kicr.! Jaynes. Tony 
Shcilah Dwyer. Ethel Nelson. Gcr- Doreen You
trude Seeley. Florence Kvcleigh; rcci- Alex. Okve. 
tatton. “.Angelina Johnson,” Florence

programme:—Helen Evans. M: 
"-•ggs. Dorothy Briggs. Victor 

'ony Lundic. Romain Wcickcr 
Young. Hilda Corbie and

Smith. 
Chairman

.After the programme the presents 
were distributed and the class attend- 

... then called upon cd the picture show.
Hubert Macmillan. Sidney Grassic and | Teacher: Miss .Annie M. Miller. 
Leonard Fletcher to distribute the ' Gifts For All
presents from the Christmas tree, after 1 The Cbri.stmas closing of Division 
which the pupils enjoyed a social half I ATI., Grade 4. took place on 1'hursday
hour sampling candies, oranges, apples ’---------------------------------------------------------
and nuts doii.*itcd by parents. (Continued on Page Twelve)

SKATING WEAMR
Somenos Lake Bearing All Over 

—Hockey Popular

The cold spell still continues, in 
fact the coldest morning in it occurred 
yesterday when Mr. H. C. Mann's in-
,o.. _____T _i____________________ _________stniments registered 7 above zero in 
Duncan, or 25 degrees of frost.

Mr. F. J. Norie, Duncan, has dis- 
nis residence on Reltngfergposed of - -- ____  _____ _

road to Mr. Roger Davies. Duncan.
Messrs. Armour Bros., Dnncan. 

have purchased the property of Mr. 
W. P. Jaynes on Front street now oc
cupied by Mr. E. Holman.

Mr. D. W. Bell. Victoria, has sold
his house on Evans street. Duncan, 
to Mrs. E. Rcdgne 

D. MackMr. I. D. Mackenzie. Maple Bay. 
has purchased a piece of land belong
ing to the Beaumont estate at Maple

.^il these sales were negotiated by 
Messrs. Whittome and Co,

For a short time past the city has 
been snpplied entirely from the new 
water system. The tank on Lamont's 
hill was designed to carry three days' 
supply. Owing to the practice of
nmning at ^ pre^t pipes

in^anj'pomping has done each 
If meters were fnstalled th^day.

might have some bearing on the ques- 
.................................aps. In South Van-tion of running tans. _ ............  ...
coaver the matter has become so seri
ous that prosecution is being consid
ered.

The least cold morning .was last 
Friday when it was 18 above. Sat
urday and Sunday were 13 above and 
Monday and Tuesday were 10 above. 
These readings were at 7 a.m. each 
day.

Another peculiarity about the Nveath-
er is the atmospheric pressure. The 
harometci' has registered almost stead
ily 30.8. The sky is of the regular 
Arctic variety, cloudless and with 
evening and morning light which re
minds former travellers of the farther 
north portion of Canada. The sun
rising is well worth watching.

But what the majority, and particu
larly the young people, will and do
joy perhaps much better arc the joys 
of skating and hockey. Some lakes

TURKEY SHOOT
Evans' Field Brings Out 

Good Marksmen

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advanoc

(G ELECTIONS
R. S. A. Jackson Candidate For 

Reeve—City Developments

The definite announcement that Mr. 
R. S. -A. Jncksoii. Quaniicli.m Lake, 
will enter the field as a candidate for 
the reeveship of North Cowichan and 
the calling of a meeting to form a 
property owners’ association in the 
oily of Duncan, were the chief devel
opments in the election situation dur
ing the past week.

A rumour was current that Mr. .A. 
.A. B. Herd would again contest the 
reeveship hut Mr. Herd, when asked 
regarding the matter, stated that he 
had heard nothing of it.

Mr. Jackson was first approached to 
run for councillor for Somenos ward 
hut, after consideration, decided not to 
do so. Later he was pressed to run 
for reeve and finally acceded to the 
many requests made.

Three In Somenos
It is understood that Mr. W. B. 

huckmaster may he urged to nm for 
Somenos ward. His ento' into the 
field would make a three-corned con
test. Mr Mark (ireen .ami Mr. H. R. 
Gray having already announced their 
intention to accept nomination. Mr. 
Dennis .Ashby definitely states that he 
wilj not he a candidate in Cnmiakeii.

The formation of a property owners' 
association in the city of Duncan is 
expected (o result in the nomination 
of a full slate for the mayoralty and 
the four aldermanic .scats, in opposi
tion to the present mayor and council.

In connection with the election of 
trustees for Duncan Consolidated 
.school hoard from the North Cow
ichan area, it transpires that, in ac- 
cord.incc with the advice of Mr. Alex.
Maclean, municipal solicitor, all three 
positions on the board will be declared
vacant and will have to h'" filled at the 
coming elections.

ChooM Traiteea Annually
It was first thought that, as there 

\vas an election for these scats last 
year, the Public Schools act would 
cover the .situation and that the tw’O 
trustees w'-th the most votes would 
hold office for tw’o years and the other 
trustee for one year.

However, owing evidently the 
complicated situation arising mit of 
rnnsolidattoti. Mr. M.*iclean advise^ 
that, until an amendment to either the 
Public Schools .Act or the special act 
governing consolidation is made, the 
election of all trustees should he made 
aiimially.

It hat! In-rit expeclotl that the pro
vincial legislature would have taken 
up amendments to the .‘School act dur
ing the session just closed, hut pTr— 
sure of other husine.ss prevented.

GIRL GUIDES’ SALE
Attracts Large Number Who 

Give Appreciated Support

In spite of the fact that so many 
sales have taken place within the last 
month, and nofwithstanding the cold 
weather, quite a large number of peo* 
pie patronized the 1st Cowichan Girl 
Guides’ bazaar in the Tea Kettk 
rooms. Duncan, on Saturday after
noon.

Many attractive and useful gifts
were on sale and they found rrady 
customers. The Guides have bee«
very busy for some time preparing for 
this event and their work does mea
much credit. All things not made by 
the girls themselves were kindly given 
by others.

To the public many attractions were 
presented, such as fortune telling, by 
Mrs. Musgrave, and guessing competi
tions. conducted by Molly Marples. 
leader of the Dogwood Patrol.

In the latter was a delicious cake, 
given by Mrs. Firth, of which the 
weight was to be guessed, and a doll 
to which the correct name was to bv 
given. Miss Bond became the winner 
of the cake, its weight of 3 lbs. 6^ ora. 
being estimated at 3 tbs. 6 ozs. The 
doll’s name, correctly guessed by Mrs, 
Bishop, proved to be “Tommy.”

All the stalls were prettily decorated, 
while the Guides, attired in their smart 
blue uniforms, waited very quickly and 
efficiently on their customers. The 
Brorwnies too, were very busy, for they 
had a Christmas tree bearing little 
toys, and the grab bag to manage. In 
^arge of this were Brownies ^tricb 
Dwysr. Dorothy (Dwen and Kathleen 
Elliott.

A Favourite Stall
Apron stalls always become favour

ites around Christmas time. This one
did a very good business, while the 
.................... f sull

NORTH COWICHAN
Council Holds Final Meeting — 

Road Expenditures

handkerchief stall was soon cleared of 
the best it had to show, being prac
tically empty by the end of the after
noon.

In charge of the apron stall was the 
Ivy Leaf patrol, with Guides Beverly 
Bricn. P.L.: and Gwen Owen, Frances 
Thomson. Elizalictli Clemo«it. Hazel 
Mains. The handkerchief stall was 
conducted by the Nasturtiums, with 
(guides .Anna Lomas. P,T..; and Gladys 
Kirkham. Isohul McMillan. Margery 
Pitt. Violet Findlay.

One of the most attractive stalls was 
that bearing t«>ys and novelties and 
managed b;,- the Buttercups, that is. 
Guidos Nairn Noel. P.!..; Jean Dun
can, Dorothy McKinncIl. Cicelv Neel. 
Peggy Lipscoinh. Guen Hopkins and 
Margery Barry.

Plenty of Variety
Other stalls, all equally worthy of 

niention. were the needlework stall, 
in charge of the Violets. Guides Don 
Smith. P.L.: Esther Staunanl. Gladys 
Slock. Helen McKenzie. Bryce Bailey: 
cooked food, under the Poppv patrol, 
('luidcs Iris Stock. P.L.: ami Una 

I Fletcher. Jessie Gorton. .Margaret
.At thrir final nu-vti..K f..r 1924 l.d.l n Kirkham ami Murirl

— . Bonsall; plants. Forget-mc-not patrol.
Guides Claudia Hamilton, P.L.: and 
Sheilah Dwyer and Alice Colk. The 25c

on Tuesday. N<*rih Cowichan muni
cipal council expressed 'satisfaction at
the manner in which Imsiness Kcnerallv / .hr P r- •.
ha.l l,een eomlntted throuchmit the t 9.'"''”been conducted throughout the
year.

Particular pleasure was slu>wn in 
the fact that the e."tiinatcd expendi
ture for this year had not been exceed
ed and that a substantial balance 
would he on hand for ne.xt year*> pro
gramme.

The total expenditure on roads for 
the year is $22,000. this l>eiiig within 
a few dollars of the appropriation. 
Last year $20,400 was spout.

A report from Mr. Ivsiridge. r<i;nl 
superintcmlent. detailed the more im-
portam iniprovements made during the 
year which ineludod the widening of 
Spriiigett’s corner at Maple Bay. an 
extension of Drinkwater ro.ad. resur
facing a portion of Herd road, and the 

lie..............................
There "was some very good marks

manship seen at the annual goose and 
turkey shoot held by Mr. Edward 
Evans, on Evans field. Duncan, on Sat
urday.

Both lying down and off-hand styles 
of shooting were catered to in the 
competitions. The best shot of the . .
day was made l.y_ Mr. .A. BoudC. rcUn;cr„\l^,‘hXr«r;!!e*'o-u^:

rebuilding of three bridges.
The only new machinery purchased 

was a seven cubic foot scraper.
A number of suggested r«>ad im 

irovcments for 1925 wore put forwar«l. 
nclmling llic purcha>e i*l new gr.nvcl 

pits.
Pound Fees Returned

Further consideration was given to 
Mr. E. Evans’ claim for a refund of 
pound fees and It was finallv agreed 
upon to return the amount naut $12 .^0

lying down

must have warm springs feeding them 
for they are not frozen over while the 
sea is. Langford lake and Saanich 
Arm arc illustrations. Again. Quam- 
ichan lake was not frozen hut Somenos 
is bearing clear across. Quamichan 
was bearing in parts yesterday.

It is at Somenos lake.. . ----- ;e, where the ice
IS clear and good, that most people are 
congregating. On Sunday there must 
have been about four hundred enjoy
ing themselves. Two hockey matches 
have been in progress at one time. All 
the delights of eastern Canada have 
come to our doorsteps for a spell.

The housewife—likewise tne hus
band—who has to pack water, hopes 
they will soon go. Meantime the 
plumber wisely wends his weary way 
from one frozen pipe to another and 
all the school children trust that he 
will continue to do so for some time 
yet.

W’cslholme. who, in a lyii ^ 
shot, drove in the tack. The best off 
hand shot was made by Mr. John 
Vaux. Glenora. who came within'7/16 
of an inch of the lack.

Mr. N. L. Brown. Crofton. was the 
heaviest .winner. He carried away 
three birds. Mr. John Vaux won 
two birds. The Winners of single 
birds were: Mr. J. Highsted. Somenos; 
Mr. Irvine, Jnr.. Glenora. Messrs. 
Peter Boudot and .A. Boudol. West- 
holme; Mr. H. Vidal. Duncan; Mr. A. 
Vaux, Glenora: Mr. S. Dyke. Crof- 
lon: Mr. P. Fourier, Duncan: Mr. 
Fred Payne. Sahtlam; and Mr. B. W. 
Devitt. Wcstbolme.

In two of the competitions birds 
were awarded for the shot furthest 
aw'ay from the tack as Well as for the 
nearest shot. These were the birds 
won by Messrs. Devitt and Fourier. 
Mr. Pottrier tied with Mr. S. Dyke but 
won in the shoot-off. which was for 
the shot nearest the tack.

The fine, clear weather was an as
sistance to the marksmeu. of whom 
there were a fair number present Mr. 
W. H. Lovell assisted Mr. Evans at 
the shoot

Mr. A. A. Easton, Quamichan. did 
some ve^ good shooting but unfor
tunately did not figure among the arin- 
nen. For a young marksman, Arthur 
Ttsdall rrov^ himself to be a very 
good shot

ell’s solicitor advi>cd that the owner 
of a fence damaged by tethered cattle 
can only have redress against the 
owner of the cattle.

-A communication uitli reference to 
electric power was received from the 
city of Duncan, but in view of the 
pending elections it was thought hot
ter to leave the matter |o next year's 
council.

Notices are to l>c posted throughout 
the district requesting the public to 
do their heavy hauling during the pres
ent hard weather. Expectations are
that when fresh weather arrives the 

will prohibit heavy traffic to 
prevent the destruction of the roads.

Compensation for sheep killed by
dogs was granted to .A. McKinnon. 
$8.50; Major P. T. Stern. $15; Mrs.40..3V, mtfjiir r. $. .-ucrii. airs.
F. M. FIctt. $20; G. H. Hadwen. $4.
This is fifty per cent, of the valuation 
of the animals lost.

For Coming Elections 
For the forthcoming elections. Mr. 

C. S. Crane was appointed returning 
officer. Mr. H. M. .Ancell wiM preside

Wilma Dayton. P.L.: Mabel Owen. 
Janet Wallace. Klva Hatstone and 
Elinor Peters, attracted a lot of cus
tomers. while the hoop-la afforded
pleasure for all who wished to try 
their luck. In charge of this was 
R(»atind Birch.

Tea wa> served in the Odd Fellows'
hail, the Girl (iiiide committee being in 
charge, assiste d hv Guides Violet Find
lay. Isohcl .McMillan. Kathleen Ken-
ningtoti ami Peggy i'MgcIl.

Miss N. C. Denny. R.R.C.. Guide 
Commissioner, and Miss Dorothy 
Geoghegan. captain. 1st Cowichan 
Girl Gniiles. supervised the general ar
rangements. .\s will he noteil the re
sponsibility for each stall was under
taken by different patrols. Mrs. 
Fletcher, president of the Guide com- 
mitiee. wa-. busy in the kitchen and 
Mrs. Eimllay. treasurer, looked after 
the areouniing.

Following arc the amounts realized 
by the different stalls:--Cix»ked food, 
$15^05; needlework. $^.50; plants.
$6.50: com|>etitinns. $7.70; toys and 
novelties. $17.29: 25c stall. $15.55; 
aprons. $23.95: handerchiefs, $13.80; 
fortune telling. $2.05: Brownies.grab
hag__and Christmas tree. $3.94; tea. 
$14.55: donation. $1.55: making the 
grand total of $145.43.

HOLSTEIN STOCK

Ladysmith Breeder Buys Two Pine 
Animals From Milner

Not all the stock i.s going from the 
and, Mri.sland to the mainlan W. O.

splendid young bull, the .son of Bonnie 
Moonfuce of Milner, a cow with a
yearly record of 22,077 pounds of milk 
and 947 pounds of fat on a 365-day 
test, which was the third highest in 
the province for butterfat in 19K.

Mr. Richards has also bought (Corn
ucopia Waj-nc, from Mufford Broe^ 
Milner. She is the dau^ter of DoRy

at Duncan. J. Highsted at Somenos. 
C. H. Price at W^estholme, ^. . .uunc W, C. 
Cryer at Chemainus. W. Dyke at Crof- 

ipfc Bton. G. F. Tautz at Maple Bay. and 
G. H. Johnson at Vimy hall. Gihbins 
road.

^I^prased for payment amounted 
At the close of the session the reeve.

Wa>*ne De^Kol, a cow nith a vearly 
milV.-andI'ecord of 22,070 ponuds of l..„ 

798 pounds of fat in 365 days.

Mr. John N. Evans, referred to the 
harmonious working of the goudoU 
during the past >car and expressed, his 
appreciation of the assistance given by 
each member.

Members of the council were equal* 
ly expressive of their appreciation of 
the reeve's services.
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CHEMA^SNEWS
Skating Attracts Big Throngs- 

Progress On Mill

action somr. “School Day>”;MlialogUf. 
"Force of Iniaginatiun."

Recitation. “Orphan .Annie"; action 
_' s»»nR. “Sweet Bunch of Daisies"; <Ha- 

lo«nc. “Carol Singers"; recitation. 
'“Company's Cornin'"; action song, “I I
' VV....* .-...Mtntirkti “Tin* '

“ -------- e.onip«iuy s v.uiiiiii , Iii nun »

of the \ . U. & M. Co, s mw Imihl- Prises and Winners
.... . t • I High sch»>oI and puhlic school pu-

One Of the hiK >toniig ^hed< attended scho.d on Friday morn-
mdl yard has luen deinoh>.ud- for the closing exercises. In Di-
machnury and hxtnres were brought - j y IVitchard) prizes
in hy th» Atneru-aii s.s. Fulton. A f*-*''’\vere i ' 'in l.y th. Aincrnaii , s. .A (ollmvs.—
cars of liimlur were sliipi.c.l away anil ,|j ,, .\._.Mailicmat-
onc boom of loR, . , jcs. |„ larol.son: l-rcncli. L. Jacobson.

.Such a l.mK spe I of sever. lro,t just -ix.-Kssay. R. Lepper.
before riinstmas has not ben cxpcri- school. C.railc VIII.—Geo-
enced of late years. 1 he water sys-1___ ..i,. cenced ^of laje ,«ar. ^ I Rr.;,.j" S. ^Sida"^^^^^ Har-'

of commission an.l it is continually => |'‘|„'D“.Tsi!m II. iMiss Dwyer) and

/vice wa^ hedd in the churcli of Ft. 
Michael'- and AH Angels on Sunday 
evening. !t was a shortened evening 
service w ith carols, the good, old-tirnc 
carols, which everyone loves. In spite 
oi the c«dd there was a fairly gtK»d at
tendance and everyone ajipreciutcd the 
s^rvke very much.

The hraiitifuny dressed doll, which 
has hccu recently raffled by Mrs. Bat
ten for the rnrier Chapter. 1. O. D. 
was won hy little Miss Dori> Cook.

.adian Industrial sciicm.i tm- viectri.
light plant went I Christmas tree proved the chief

Skating IS tine on Mr. R. H. Helhed s interest 
lagoon. Ivvery evening HC-, a hig, ^eulhcr is not unpopular
crowd there and with their lire and' young folk and skating is in full 
many lanterns the scene is quite pr**' U^ing
ly. On Sunday there was a bijj crowd ^0-open on Monday,
bkatmg all dav and in the evening also. Siti

A very bright and Christmassy scr-

^ AT LEINSm SCHOOL
Presentations By Dr. Stanier At 

End Of Term Exercises
Leinster Preparatory school. Fhaw- 

nigan Lake, held its closing exercises 
on Tuesday. December 16th. The 
school was addressed by Dr. F. T. 

was won hy little Miss lJon> Look. xvho also presented the silver
Tin chapter made up the sum real-, ^ ,jurjnj, |i,e term by day

ivtd to $'•». which they sent to the and hoarders. The small .silver
Friendly Help. It ha* iitveii them pre*«-med with the large chal-
nmrh pKa-itre to do thi* at this cup for day pupils, was the gift
son of the year. Mrs Hatton says IMt Mcs^rs. Little and Taylor, of Vic- 
during soliciting chances in tiie raffle much admired,
the people of Chetiiaintis were very , proceeding were opened by the
kind. She met with only two ri fiisals. j headmaster, Mr. O. A. Barry, reading 

Mr. and Mrs. Lummms and •'»«?') the various results and marks won 
Mary Cummins spent the week end m jfuring the term. Patrick Hurley com- 
Vancouver. Mr. ami Mrs. H. of the school both in school
Heslin and Doris are spendim* Christ-f-j^^i for,,, order with a total average 
II,as x-.iib Mr*. Hedy* mother. Mr^ lof W per cent.
L.iwson. \ .incouvcr. It ^vas pointed out that the schofd

Mr. anil Mr*. Jack Mewart and fain-.lifferent sets of “tests” 
ily stayed with Mrs. Stewarts P**"* I «h,rim- tlic term. viz. Otis *elf-admin- 
eiits. Dr. and Mrs. Duke. f'»r a 'vw i jj.,,.^i,ig tests of mental ability (Pat- 
d;iys last vxeek in Victoria. They re-• HurUy gelling 9.V;. per cent.,
turned on Friday and had a horrid ex- th,. normal for his age being 
pericnce while €^ro.«*>mg on the ; Intermediate grades 5-9; .also the
coming from .Saanich to Mill H.ny. I He I intelligence tests scales \
ferry got stuck in four inches of Forms 1 and 2. Patrick Hur-
and a way had to he broken through. I jpy Roger Forshaw and Frankie 
The fohl wa* ver>- severe. | Oldham being at the head of the list.

Mr. .Arthur Howe. Jnr.. -Py*** oK* ,h^. iHginning of the term there 
week end with friends in \ icioria. Mrs. onlv three pupils above the nor-
J. K. Worsiold and M'ss 1 mal; at the end of the term there were
from Kilsihtno. X'anconver. arC guests • • « .......... •-- ------

mai; ai UIC enu »>I me It-im mv««.
iiii is'ismtiio. X .............................. c-------- <Jx ahi*ve and stnne of these far above

frulla'M.CoJi vuilld Duncan "°Thc''Morris..n-McCall .pcllnn: let 
last week. Miss Norah Dwyer hhsjQj. showed that there was suh-
relumed home to Duncan for the J improvement in the case of
school vacation. The Misses Peggy • j,|| school; 69 per Cent, of
and .Mice Dyke are home at Crotton ,*^.|,„„i being above the normal for 
for the holidays. I tluir ,ige and grade. .\t the beginning

Quite a mimlur of local residents 371; were above normal,
visited Duncan on Saturday to tinisb I Tb^.^,. tests show normals taken 
up iheir Oiri*tinas shopping. fmin .^7..U1 pupils tested. The spell-

Thc weather last week was line imd wofds were taken hv Morrison and 
very McCall iToni Ayres Spelling Scale and 

^The ’ F:.Mtiision of ,\yres
^jA*‘ spelling Scale.

*’9 I It would he very interesting It all 
the schools ill the district look these 

las it seems that we In lie island are 
1 favoured with a large proportion of 
; very intelligent children.

During the term the •cl’ool was for- 
1 timale in having a special lecture from 
! Col. Broome of the world flight air- 
'pl.^ne smiadron.
I Mr. Harrv mentioned ll at i)uy 
were glad tliat it had lue,. possible

Quite a number of local rcsiiUnts ^ 
.isited Duncan on Saturday t 
up iheir Oiri*tinas shopping.

The weather last week wa* 
bright but bitterly cold with 
heavy dr*»i> in the temperature, 
temperyliir. s were:-' Max.

.Stmdav ................
Momlav
Tuesdav...................
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday
Saturday ........... i 30

15
8m

18u

CHEMAINUS SCHOOL .....................
--------- ^ „ to surt a troop of Scouts .iiid a pack

Christmas Concert Pleases All— „f Cui.s. .MI the hoys m the school
__ . .... .....nitifillv irkitit*rl cillw-r llle Cllhs orClosing Exercises exentually joined either the Ciihs 

- Scouts, thus adding much to the intcr-
est of the plav periods. .Mrs. Mason 

On Friday iveiiliig the annual Hurley had kindly con-eiued t" act 
Christmas concert was held in the j,,. honorary s, cretary of the local as- 
Rrcrearoii hall. That this concert has sociation.
become an eagerly Vniked for event, After tbe presentation of the cups

............... .. Strniie. ... -
silver 
Miss

become an eagerly 'tHiKeii tor cnctu , After the presentation ot tiie vuf 
was tvubnced by tbi- atiemlancr. In 'a„d dormllorv sbield. Dr. .StaniiT pn 
Sj.ilr of the coM weatber there was not j^t-nted. on behalf of the hoys a silyt 
even standing room when the chair- riticule card case and pur.se to Miss 
man. Mr. H. R. Smiley, announced the • Onrdcii in token of thc»r apprecblbm 
opening “Carid Clu*ru>.“ .A pro- kindness during t'*r la-t two
gramme of pleasing \arbly lotlowcd years as matron. Miss Corden. wish- 
in which all parts were well taken. ' ,,tg to return to the mainland, lias had 

\ dialogue by the older pupils. re-ign her position.
“Santa Clan* Omwiited." -howed that q't„. proceeilings were lenninated by 
Santa at»peaU to all as strongly as ||„. ^biging of Ood Save tbe King, 
ever iic did. .\ very bright and aimis- Results:—Form 6: (Top) Patrick 
ing Selection was “Peach Pb.\ very Hurley. Denis Hurley. Stuart Oldham 
insistent young laily demanded “peach .„„i R,,y, r Forshaw. F'orin 5: Frankie 1 
pie. peach pie!" of a >mall bakt r. whr>, Obibam. IVier Forshaw. Jack Noble, 
repeated m vain. "I am all s-dd out' |.*,,nn 4: Richard Forshaw. Henry
and who resolved “newr again" to sell piinn. Iris Dick. Form .L Norman 
peach pie. ! Alexander and Tliora Nightingale.

The action ongs. “Sch«»o! Days." p„nn 6 (Sen.): Patrick HiirVy. Stu- 
“Sweel Bunch of Dais'es.” and “1 art Oldham. Denis Hurley. Roger 
Don't Want To Play In Your ^ aril.' |•nr*•haw. F'orm 5 (Im.i: Frankie 
taken hv the -mailer children, appe il- Oldham. Peter Forshaw. J:ick Noble, 
ed all.' The dainty costumes and Rubard Forshaw. Henry Piton. Ins 
dances comlilned to give settings of, Diek. F'orm 4 (Jun.): Norman .Mcx- 
;arc charm. ' ander, Thora Nightingale. Isohel Hnr-

Tl;e group of land singers who *.mg b-y. Nancy Sheringham. Form 3; 
uder he«.-ausc they were mistaken for Nighiingale and Ian Waddell.
Ti e group of land singers who *.mg b-y. Nancy Sheringham. Form 

louder he«.-ausc they were mistaken for Nighiingale and Ian Waddell,
cats brought many a laugh while they • Pay pupil'- efTicieucy cup. Iris Dick, 
went to vi-il sour Miss Hough and Hoarders’ elTicicncy cup. Jack Noble, 
the crabby Mr. Stcbbins. • n.,*..,> A ounvest

llOUIllll- llllVtVMV/ ....... -............. ...

.............................. ................... Dormitory sbield. No. 2. Youngest
The seasonable recitations "To ,.,.i.t.ived the sbieM. Roger F'orshaw. 

Santa.” “k>rp)ian .Annie.” “Company's , Xorih Groim in drill. 1-t. Denis Hur- 
Comin'." and "The -Night Before l,.y(capt). Head of Morri-on McCall 
Christmas." made their irre-isiiblc ap- ^pi-lHjig test. Deni- and Patrick Hur- 
peal and were hcariily «i>plauded. ' by. C.reatest improvement. Ian \\ ad- 

For the item “Ssmg Piclims." man> ‘,i<.n. >n per cent, (spelling); and Stu- 
slfikiiig ai.t', egcd 'v Coslunics had , ;,rt fHdhani. 19 per cent. (N.I.T » (m- 
liccn prepared. The -ongs were Tcprc-1 teliigimce). 
sented by n human jiiclnre which was* —
illuminated «*n a darkened stage. 1 hemummatea on a narnene«i ■—
songs so represented included Jolm ^ 
l»cel" “Red Wing." “Aint Gonna. | 
..r'____ M., ItarV- •* "Rnllin Hood."

SOUTH COWICHAN
I pf, I 1X1.1 •••*,,*. ......

HO School Breaks U^Badminlon-
Lovc a I.a.sii-." "01.1 Black Joe." Skating General
••yillali " “Yes. U c Have." and “An —— .
I,: i The public school broke up on Fri-

'f....™ “ “iSx
r/°.ad’’aSrind""f.VL«'^;!'’0„ Wedneday ihc "B" lea™ from 

ormided hv the school hoard, the Di.ncan Badminton club met. the 
wer? distributed dJIrins the eveninR. PnhUe Hall jeam here, resnitmg in a 

School concerts mean a good deal 
of work from many people, ami that 
this one was such a success was large- 
ly due to the efforts of the teachers.
Mr V. G. Pritchard, principal; Miss 
Dyke and Miss Dwyer, and to all 
those ladies and gentlemen who as
sisted with the supper and dance which 
followed. . . . « .1. f.^1

The programme included the. fol
lowing:—Carol song; recitation. TJe 
Dead Doll; dialojfue. “^nU Outwit- 
ted": King. "Birdre’s Bsdr: rceiUMon 
•To SanU"; dialogue, "Peach Pie ;

victory for the former.
The severe weather prevented we 

"A" team from going up to Parksville 
for the match which was arranfted. ^ 

The store at Cowichan Station is 
gay with decorations for Christmas.

Skating has been indulged in on 
several ponds in the district, the ice 
being very smooth in places. Somenos 
marshes are bearing and seem popular 
as a resort for skating. . ^ .

The annual meeting of St. And^w s 
branch of the W. A. to the M. S. C. C. 
was held on December 15th at Mrs.

A M>ia% 

Merry 

Christmas
and

A Happy and 

Prosperous 

New Year 

To All
HALF PRICE

All toys will go at half price from December 27th.

BIG REDUCTIONS
on French Ivoiy and Chnstmas Goods of all kinds.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

CHRISTMAS GIFTS IN VARIETY
We have some gift which will suit young or old. Plenty to choose from. 

TOYS, GAMES. BOOKS, CALENDARS. ETC.

Beil’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STlNtE
STATION STREET. r»UNCAN. B. C.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

WISHING ALL OUR FRIENDS 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

AND A
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

While assuring vou of our grateful appre- 

dation of your patronage during 1924, 

we want to assure you of a continued 

effort to submit real values and to merit a 

continuation of your confidence during 

1925.

POWEL & MACMILLAN

TINSMITHING
New Departmeflt Installed

W. J. LESLIE wishes to announce that he has added a complete 
outfit of machinery and appliani^ for tinsmithing, and is now in n 
position to handle any kind of work in this line.

ALL VARIETIES OF TANKS MANUFACTURED 
STOCK, POULTRY, WATER, GASOLINE, ETC.

AIR FURNACES INSTALLED 
.METAL ROOFING AND SPOUTING WORK 

WOOD HEATERS RELINED 
STOVE PIPES. SMOKE STACKS. ROOF PI.ATES, AND 

CAPS MANTIFACTURED
Best Workmanship.

W. J. LESLIE
(Successor to R. B. Anderson A Son)

PLUMBING, HE.4TING, AND TINSMITHING
Phone 59 STATION STREET, DUNCAN. House Phone 190 X 3

THOMAS PITT
UMITED

CHEVROLET, DODGE, AND McLAUGHUN 

DEALERS

Wish the Residents of Cowichan District 

Eveiy Good Wish for Christmas.

PHONE 17a DUNCAN, B. C.

May’s residence, Cowichan Station.
From the reports of the various 

secretaries it was shown that the 
branch had done much good work 
during the past twelve inon.hs. and 
had nut all its obligations, having a 
small balance in hand to face the com
ing year. ...

The comnnttec was re-clcctcU, with 
the exception of Mrs. Hunton. vice- 

resident, in Mrs, Porriit’s place; and 
.tirs. Fox as secretary in Miss A. Bol- 
Ntcr'.s place. Mr.s. Stewart is t»a con
vener and the delegate to the V ictoria 
annual meeting is Mrs. May.

A Christm.*is service was hcld^ at the 
Methodist church. Cowichan Station, 
on Sunday night, when the Rev. G. T. 
Barlow gave an inspiring addrc*s on 
the presence of me Christ Child to 
everyone.

The choir sang the anthems: “Let 
L’s Now Go Even Unto Bethlehem," 
and "There Were Shepherds Abiding 
In The Field"; also the carols; •'Peace, 
Peace On Earth." and "Lo, On Beth
lehem’s Plains."

There was a large ^ congregation, 
every seal being occupied.

GLENOBASl
Children Present Most Admirable 

Vocal Programme

CIcnora public school doled for the 
Christmas holidays on Friday. A 
number of parents and friends were 
present who participated in the pleas
ure of the occasion. Each pupil took 
part in the exercises and received pres
ents and sweets from a welMaden

Christmas tree, which was beautifully 
decorated.

Mr. Rowe assumed the duties of 
chairman and the following pro
gramme was successfully rendered:—

Chorus. “The Happiest Christmas." 
all the pupils; recitation, "Kris 
Krinklc.” Ethel Kershaw; song, 
“Lightly Row." a class of boys; dia
logue, “Chri.stmas Doings." Beatrice 
Cavin. .\my Kershaw. John Lcvasscur. 
Harold Simons; recitation. “Two 
Faces," Reggie Phillips; duct, "When 
1 Was a Baby," F'dith Driver and 
Florence Sanclo.

Recitation. "The Crippled Dolly,” 
Mary Williams; chorus, "Merry 
Christinas." all the pupils; recitation, 
"Is It You?" Reginald Rigby; motion: 
song. “Hanp Up The Holly." a junior 
class: recitation. "Naughty Mary
Jane." Florence Saiicto.

Recitation. “Farmer John."
Fitch; motion song. "Follow Me, Full 
of Glee.” a class of girls; dialogue, 
“Little Helpers," Lucy Fitch, Phyllis 
Driver and Myrtle Lewis; song "Va
cation Days.” senior pupils.

Recitation. "How He Helped H*m- 
self." Guy Rigby: recitation, "Hang 
Up Baby’s Stocking," Edith Driver; 
chorus. "Christmas Time." ^l the 
pupils; recitation. "The Tell-Tale, 
Edmund Levasscur.

The pupils brought credit to them
selves and thiir teacher. Miss Bertha 
Few, in this admirable entertainment.

Italian bees protect Uieir hivea bet
ter and are be^r house cleaners than 
scrub black bees.______________

Avoid frost injury to potatoes in 
storage if you wish to get the hi^iest 
market price for them.

That Fellow 

Feeling
vou are all wrapped up in- the mcrthandlie 
1 that fills your store. You enthuse over, 

the quality of this article and. that line. 
You probably display the goods attractively.

All you need now is to transmit your enthusiasm 
to the buying public of your community—and your 
goods will move out and profits roil in.

ADVERTISE. For advertising makes the cus
tomer feel as you do about the goods yon have to 
sell. Every time you talk to pitwpective bnyera 
through an Advertisement in “THE COWICHAN 
LEADER”, you aro increasing the feUow feeling 
that brings business to your store.

“iUI ADlSRIimYIS AN DWTAIIir
Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspapers AssociaUon, 

Head Office: Toronto, Canada.
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THE THREE WISHES
By B. LE M. ANDREW

The Christmas Fairy stepped HRhtly 
•oft a rosy, goldcn-edgcd cloud on 
'which she had travelled from the last 
star and fluttered down, like a beauti
ful silver butterfly, to the earth. No''! 
this particular fairy (as indeed are all 
Christmas fairies) was a good hit be- 
httid the times; hut the reason for this 
3l!ilewhat astonishing paradox (for 
you would never expect a fairy to be 
out-of-date) is really quite simple.

You see, there arc so many stars in 
the skv that ought to be visited at 
Christmas time and there arc not near
ly enough fairies to go round them all. 
So each fairy has so many stars given 
her to look after; and. as it is well 
known that it takes a year exactly to 
get from one star to the next on a 
rosy, Rolden-cdged cloud, you will 
realiac why it was that this Christmas 
Fairy was so surprised with everything 
she saw.

It so happened that she alighted, like 
a sbimmerihg piece of thistledown, on 
Hie sidewalk of a big city; and. al- 
thoflkh she whs a fairy, she was thor
oughly ^wildcred at the roar and 
ra«ct of the passing cars and the 
terrifying zip of the blue electric 
sparks from the tram wires overhead.

But when she looked in the sho; 
windows she was almost reassurct.. 
Santa Claus, with his snowy beard and 
jolly red coat, was still there; there 
were plump turkeys hanging up. and 
dates and tangerines and mince pics 
and sugar plums and crackers and 
holly and mistletoe all nicely arranged 
below. And there were Christmas 
stockings and Chinese lanterns and 
sparkling snow that looked like real 
snow but wasn't a bit cold when you 
came to touch it. In fact, it all seemed 
very much like all the Christmasscs 
that this fairy had been accustomed to 
all her life. , . j

And the Christmas Fairy looked 
about her a:;^in -’lu sighed. It was 
a sigh of ‘''s; mixed with a
tiny bit of happmc.ej just
tinged with t! * • i hu of doubt;
one of those ? that you
sigh when you .sit dr . looks
like a sumptuous fe - can
not In your heart of hea;; . ifcve i.^at 
everything can possibly t.ts < gooo 
as it looks. • i.

“It's really very Christmassy. ^:gn-

Now, of course, you know that the 
easiest way t«) make a fairy disappear 
it to doubt that she really exists at all; 
so the Christmas Fairy said; Oh. 
Oh!" in a very pained voice, and shut 
her eyes as tight as light, and turned 
round three times very, very quickly, 
and flew away counting a hundred 
very, very slowly. .\nd this time, when 
she opened her c>cs. she found her
self in a little street, and m front of 
her. on a doorstep, stroking a big fluHy 
cat. wa.s a nice, ciirly-hcadcd little boy 
—jwst the right kind of little boy, you 
would have thought to be wisher 
of the three wishes.

The Christmas Fairy, at any rate, 
thought so. for she sighed a happy 
sigh this time. Then she introduced 
herself <|uickly and cxplaine. to thencrscil qun.Ki> anu

in reason or w'itnout. And please, 
please, do be careful!" she added ncr-

the nice, curly-hcadcd lilllc 
boy thought for a long. long time (so 
long in fact that the Christmas Fairy 
was very nearly prostrated with ner- 
vous apprehension). But at last he 
said suddenly: "I wish 1 was as big 
as Billy Brown." 

op The Christmas Fairy sighed sadly 
-d. and waved her wand, and minicdiatcly 

the nice, curly-headed little boy began 
to swell visibly, longways and side
ways. Ping! Ping! Pong! went, al 
the buttons on his vest, and l ing. 
Puiig! Ping! went all the buttons on 
his pants, because you we, he d for
gotten all about his clothes.

Well, as you can guess, the nice, 
curly-hcadcd little boy was very un
comfortable indeed; bis sho«. were 
pinching his feet in a most frighttui 
way. and his stockings had shnitik 
half way down his legs, and his cap 
was several sizes too small, and nis 
collar was very nearly choking hini. 
So. in the same breath he growled and 
gasped at the Christmas Fairy : "Gim
me some swell clothes, quick!" .

I have gone to some pains to explain 
how it comes about that Christmas 
fairies are so old-fashioned, so you 
will imdcrstand why it was that, when 
the iiicc.curly-bcadcd little boy looked 
down at himself, he found that he was 
clad in a purple velvet coat and knee

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over lOO years 

Summary of

Assets and Liabilities
31st October, 1924 

ASSETS
CoM. Dominion Note., nnd Sil«r Co'in------t
DepoUt wtth Control CoU Rotervo................. 14,000,000.00
Bolonco. duo by Bm>k> «.d Bonkin, Corro.-

poudenU elaewhera than m Canada............ 69,517»496.89
Coll ond Short lonn. on Bond., Dohonlum.

m>d Stock.......................................................... 118,188,540.98
IWm.n nod ProvinoUl

"*Sti 6,385,869.84
Cnnndinn Municipol Soenritlo. nnd BritUk,

Fornign nnd ColonUl Pnklic r-.curitte. „
other thon Cnnodinn....................................... 42,392,718.21

Note, nnd choquo. of otfcor Bonk. ............ 30,772,638.38
United Steto. ond other foreign currondeo.. 680,833.09
Loon, nnd Di»coont. nnd other Ateote .... 289,818,557.66
.................................................................................... 9,800,000.00
LinbaWo. to eu.ton.oro under loUoi. of

credit <e« per contra).................................... 11,003,862.70

3748,836,088.M

LIABILITIES TO PUBLIC
NotootadrcnloUnn..............................................» 39,306,908.00
Dopo.it.................................................................... 641,027.428.43
Letter, of credit ontetendinf ..'...................... 11,003,862.70
Other ........................................................................ 865,820.18

3692,203.718.31

Excetg of AsteU over Lwbilitiet to 
p„bE...............................................

«d the Christmas Fairy. I do hope 
1*11 find somebody .sensible this time!

And now. as \ don’t suppose you 
know half as much about fairies as I 
do. I shall have to explain exactly 
what she meant hy that. Of course 
you know that Christmas fames can 
grant three wishes—everybody knows 
that But do you know how. out ol 
everyone in the whole world, the 
Christmas Fairy chooses who «s to be 
the wisher of the three wishes? 1 11

''Would it surprise you if I whispered 
that for this selection there arc rules 
laid down for Christmas fairies as un
alterable as those of the Modes and 
Persians? But. of course, there arc 
not nearly so many rules as the Modes 
and Persians had: in fact, there are 
only three that I know of. _ .

First of all the Christmas Fa.ry 
must shut her eyes as tight as tight: 
secondly, she must turn round three 
time< very quickly: and thirdly, she 
must fly off with her eyes shut and 
count a hundred very slowly. Then, 
of course, she opens her eyes and the 
first person she secs is to be the lucky ^ 
wisher of the three wishes. , . ,

Well, this Christmas Fairv had a!-1 
ways been very unlucky; everyone to 
whom she had granted the three! 
wishes had been so stupid and asked 
for such silly things: and she did so 
want to meet someone who would be 
really sensible. And that, was the 
reason that the Chr1^tmas Fairy sighed 
the sigh that I have mentioned before.

Well, with a little shiver, half of 
hope and half of apprehension, ihe
Christmas Fairy shut her eyes as tight 
as tight, and turne<l round three times 
very quickly, and flew away counting 
a hundred very slowly. She was so 
nervous that at first she hardly dared 
to open her eyes, but when she did she 
found that she was on the window sill 
of a little room at the ton of a big 
h'^usc. . . ,

And peeping into the room wnth a 
hopeful peep, the Christmas Fairy saw 
a little girl with golden hair and blue 
t.yes—just the right sort of little girl 
voo would have thought to have three 
wishes granted to her. She had. how
ever. a funny arrangement oyer her 
head which the Christmas Fairy had 
never «cen before, and seemed very 
much absorbed in what she was doiiig.

So the Christmas Fairy coughed be
hind her wing to attract her attention, 
hut the- little Kiri, did not look up; so 
she coughed again, hut still the little 
girt paid not the slightcsj^ attentioii.

CKTQ m a purple velvet 
breeches, with an expensive lace collar 
round his neck, and wide ribbons with 
big bows supporting his stockings, 
and >hinv shoes with big silver buckles 
on h s feet. And why it was that when 
he took off his hat he found that it 
was a three-cornered affair of the saiiie 
m.Ttcn.-il as his coat, with a huge white 
plume dangling down on one side.

Well, the nice, c.irly-headcd little 
boy thereupon lost all his niceness and 
became thoroughly peeved. "Gee! he 
shouted, angrily, at the Christinas 
Fairy (who had really done her very 
best for him) "I wish to goodness I d 
lu ver seen you!"

.\nd immediately he liecamc again to 
his normal size, and anyone ’walking 
along the street would have described 
him as a nice, curly-headed little hoy 
playing with a big. fluffy cat. But the 
Christmas Fairy cried quite a lot as 
she fluttered upwards to the rosy, 
golden-edgcd cloud that was waiting 
to take her on to the next star.

then the Christmas, Fairy said 
"Ahem!" quite loud without any ef
fect. M last the Christmas Fairy

mas Fairy and I’ve come lo -—
But she got no further, for the lucky 

little cirl Krowicd suddenly: Qway,

they are told, so the Christmas Fairy 
said "Oh. dear!" and shut her eyes as 
tight as tight, and twirled round three 
times very quickly, and flew away, 
counting a hundred very slowly. And 
when she opened her eyes this time 
she found herself standing on a little 
carved smoking table in front of a 
deep, well-cushioned arm chw, in 
which was sprawling a very bored- 
looking man. a little Irald on the top 
and much too well fed. ,

Well, this wasn’t the kind of person 
at all that the Christmas Fairy had 
hoped to find and she was a little dis
appointed. as you may imagine; but. 
nevertheless, she curtsied m Jicr best 
professional way and waved her wand 
in the approved style tau»»ht at the

“ne bored-looking man blinked once 
or twice and half sat up in his chair; 
but apparently the effort was too much 
for him. as he soon lay bacic in the 
position that the Christmas Fairy had 
found him in. "Myra, my dear, he 
drawled to a stout woman who was 
reading by the fire. "They make these 
here mechanical toys wonderful now
adays. Where the doocr did you buy 
it?"

WESTHOUP NOTB
Memorable School Entertainment 

—River Full Of Ice

Wcstliolme school liroke up for the 
Christmas vacation on Thursday with 
their usual Christmas festivities which 
were held in the Community hall.

The children's concert, under the 
able guidance of their teacher, Miss E. 
loncs. was an umiualitied success. 
Christmas carols were the first item 
in the prograiume and were sung in 
unison by Ihe greater part of the 
school.

"John llrowu’s ISahy" came next 
and was most ably rendered hy the 
following: Messrs. Tdm and Joe
Iloudot. Dick Xininio. Jack Sweeney. 
Buddy Sondergaard. Harold Ximmo, 
and Eva and Pearl Richards, Genevieve 
Devitt and Katie Hidman. The ap
plause was Itoth loud and prolonged 
and Ihe youthful performers were 
forced to give an encore. .

A little play, entitled "The Station 
.\gcnt." was very well acted hy Joe 
Boudot. Pearl Richards and Freddie 
Bonsall. .A very good recitation was 
given hy lack Sweeney. Genevieve 
Devitt also recited "The Little Orphan 
.\iinie.” ill a very effective manner

"The Little Baptiste." hy Ji^ffsry 
Whitehead and “Christmas Eve l>y 
Dick Nimmo. were also very well 
done. ^ -. .

.A Chinese play, acted by Eva Rjeh- 
ards, Harold Nimmo and Bruce Bou
dot. caused a great deal ^ amuse- 
menl. as did also "The Christmas 
Crazy Clas.s." with Tom Boudot as 
school master.

The prettiest scene of the evening 
was the girls' drill, in which the fol
lowing took part:—Eva Richards. 
Pearl Richards. Kathleen Bonsall. 
Megan Evans, Katie Holman, (^ciie- 
vievc Devitt and Adam Nimmo (who 
was pressed into service owing to there

u 1
The noted original quartette with Bertram Langley, Thomas Dunn, 
gSs McKinnon, and Jc::y Erpj-ford, in the latest nnd greates of all 
soldier show.s, "Stepping Out,” at the Opera House. Duncan, 

Thuii^iuy, January l»t. One night only.

Mr.s. l-ipNcy very kin !ly nl.'iy.fl all aKo ri’turncJ Inniic front St. Anns 
the aeconVanMnVnls’'b cmic. rt ! Academy, 'rzoiihalem. for the Christ-
nnd ako as-iistcd Mr.s. B \\ . Devitt m mas vacation.
playing for the dance uliieli tnllmved. : Mijs M- *l“it-al* ha. n tiinied home

A very targe number of parent^ and lor Chri tmas iroin \ criion. Mr.
friends attended wbal all agreed to be Stanley Uoiisall spent t*ie week end 
one of the most enjoyable and be-t ; with hts parents. . . ,
nreoared school treats ever held m .An error was made Inst 
\vSnlme initials of Mr. Ho,u.. It

The intense cold of the past week been Mr. A. O. Hope, not ^
tia.s wrought havoc amongst the water Hope, who was here reeeiitiv liokin... 
pipc.s and cars. Plumbers and garages over .some land, 
should be doing a roaring business m 
consequence. •

However, the weatlier has resnlled ( 
in very good duck shooting and sonic ; 
vcr>' big bags have Ifccn brought m, i 
especially during the week end. If j 
the cold snap contimies Chcmaimis 
river will be completely frozen across ; 
as it is already filleil with floafng ice ' 
which will not take’ long to collect and

On Tuesday of last week the basket
ball team held their annual dance m 
the Community hall, niu.sic being sup
plied by Howard Bros.' three-piece or
chestra. Owing to the inclement 
weather the attendance was not as 
good as was expected, nevertheless a 
very enjoyable evening was spent bj

***Bricn* Cooke and his sister. Elia, re
turned home from their respective 
schools in Victoria last week for the 
Christmas holidays. Edward Devitt

being one girl short).
After the concert was over the door 

opened and in walked Father Christ
mas who. having greeted the chfldrcn 
in his usual hearty manner, proceeded 
to distribute the presents. Amongst the 
••cUldrcn" who recetvcil presents off 
the tree were Mrs. B. \V^. Devitt. 
Trustee E. C. Hawkins. Mr. E. Nimmo 
and Mr. Neal Smith.

Delicious refreshments were then 
served by the pupils to all: after which 
games and dancing were the order of 
the evening. Trustee H. R. bmilcy. 
Chemainus. very kindly assisted dur
ing the concert in announcing the van- 
ous items. He also proposed a vote of 
thanks to Miss Jones and Mrs. Lipscy. 
for the trouble they had taken in mak
ing everything such a great success. 
This was unanimously earned. Miss 
Jones, on behalf of herself and Mrs. 
Lipscy. responded with a few appropri
ate words of thanks, after which three 
cheers and a tiger were given Miss 
Tones, to which everybody heartily re
sponded.

AT VICTORIA, B. C. 
Enjoy the quietude of a family 

home at
JAMES BAY HOTEL

Special Winter Kates, 
tjnder new management. 

PHONE 2304

OXY-ACETYLENE
Welding and Brazing.

Heavy Welding.
Auto Springs Made and Repaired. 

Horse Shoeing.

R. SANDERSON
GENERAL BLAGKSMITH 

Next Langton Motors, Duncan.

YOU SAVE MONEY
when you purchase your Gi-ocery Requireiuents 
at the QUALITY STORE. The proof of this is 
found on coinpanson with all outside prices. If in 
doubt we ask you to make a test, openly and frank, 
confident that our HIGH QUALITY GOOD® will 
more than satisfy you.

Friendship has been the basis of our success, 
together with our guaiantee of satisfaction.

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES
THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 

AND SATISFACTION

WITH OUR SINCERE

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
TO ALL

We wish to add our grateful appreciation 
for the extensive patronage which we have 

obtained during 1921.

zmh~
Ukdigohan
fistlmeal

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Protein .................................over 65%
Bone Phosphate of Lime over 9% 
Digestible Fat Oils, 12 to 13%
Fibre ............................................. None

This highly concentrated fo<^ is 
made from fresh whole fish, and not 
from waste or fish offal (Fcrtiltzer 
stock). The high percentage of di- 
ge.stible fat oils constitutes its great- 
e.st value and ensure.s the feeder of 
the required tonic conditioner, and 
mild laxative so absolutely nece.ssary 
in feetling. HlUSKOOKljM is 10095 
Fish Meal: is more easily digested 
and assimilated than meat; makes 
poultry profitable; increases milk pro
duction; is a great weight producer 
for hogs and sheep, and is the most 
perfectly balanced high protein feed 
obtainable on any market

If your dealer hasn’t got it write 
us direct.

W. R. BEITY & C»Mi) LIlIM
Granville Island, 

VANCOUVER, CANADA.

60c
45c

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
NEW NAVEL ORANGES

Extra Lai-ge Oranges, 150s, per dozen 
Special Oranges, 200s, per dozen 
An Extra Special Value, per dozen, 20c; 2 dozen, 35c

HIGH QUALITY JAMS
Empress Jams, in glass jars, per jar _ 25c
King-Beach Plum Jam, 4-lh. tins, per tin 7oc
King-Beach Prune Jam, 4-Ib. tins, per tin . 7dc 
King-Beach Raspberry Jam, 4-lt). tins, per tin ^ 
King-Beach Strawberry Jam, 4-Ib. tins, per tin, 8dc

DAINTY CANNED FRUIT SPECIALS
Del Monte Peaches, Sliced, 2js, per tin................ 45c
Del Monte Peaches, Halves, 2.ts, pr tin...............4:^
Del Monte Pineapple, Sliced, 2s, per tin 40c
Del Monte Pineapple, Cinshed, 2s, pei’ tin .. 3oc 
Del Monte Tomato Ketchup, laige size, per hot., Joe
Brown Beans, 4 lbs. for..................... -............... -25c
Small White Beans, 4 tbs.........................................^oc
Finest Pearl Barley, 3 tbs. for...............-..........-... 2oc
Malkin’s Best Tea, per lb.................................. ....
Lanka Tea, per lb............................-...............-......7dc
Salada Tea, per lb. ............................... ............. ....
M. J. B. Coffee, per lb................ ........................ ......

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216

GOWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
PHONE SOI

FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next City Power House.)

Wi.shcs ite cu.<tomcrs the

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON ----------

There is still time to oi-dcr that New Cabinet or Cupboard for 
mother’s use. See us about It first.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
SEASON’S GREETINGS TO ALL.

Our good wishes ore amply dcmon.strated by the high grade meats 
at morvcllously low prices which we always proxnde.

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. O. BOX 325

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESUL'l’S
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FARMJpPICS
Live Stock Marketing—Valuable 

Dau Great Help

By W. Melvin Fleming 
liistrict Agriculturist.

The live >tock market has be<‘n 
quite active all fall. The sale of Mr. 
T. J. Bishop’s complete herd of eigh 
teen animals to Mr. Alister Forbe.s, to 
go to Annacis Island, started the 
movement. Mr. Forbes also purchase*! 
some Guernseys from Mr. Charles Y. 
Baiett and Mr. Hubert Bazeti. These, 
with other odd individuals, made up 
the number to about forty head.

ShoKly after disj^osing of his herd, 
Mr. Bishop found hinuself with a win- 
ter’.s supply of feed on hand, and be- 
ing lonesome without some goo<l cows 
to take his uttenlion, decided to re
stock.

Amongst the unimal.s purcha.sod 
were St. Mawes Glow of Avelreagh,

aton; Owl’.s Heroic Maiden, 18434, 
Owl’s Bonnie Maiden. 184S5, and a 
dau^ter of Sophie Montfield Fern, 
from Mr. G. T. Corfield; St. Mawo.s 
Cleo of the Korns, 22233, a daughter 
of Fnirbum Rioter’s Anna, from Mr. 
L. F. None; and St. Mawes Cowichan 
Sophie, 24515, a daughter of Sophie’s 
Glen of Corficld, from Mr. G. H. 
Townend.

Mr, A. W, Aylard, of Victoria, a 
member of the .<tock judging team of, 
the University of British Columbia,

Durchased Oxford's Beauty, 
froi .................

_____ ________ _____ 13031,
rom Mr. W. Waldon.

Mr. V. H. Wilson purcha.sed Star
light of Cordonnerie from Mr. S. R. 
IVelton, who also sold Jill of Black- 
mote and her daughter. Nightlight of 
Springbank, to Mr. W. J. Quick, of 
Royal Oak.

Messrs. T, Lister and H. E. Wll- 
liams. of Chilliwack, have just pur- 
cha.sed Culvennan Lass, from
Mr. W. Wuldon; My Very Wi.se St. 
Mawes, 23502, from Mr. It. Edwards; 
Happy Hollow Hofteful, 10724, from 
Mr. G. G. Bai.ss; and Susan Jane, 
12422, and Sheila of Glenboume, 
14579, from Mr. Eric Hamilton.

Messrs. J. K. Evans & Son, and W. 
J. S. Dry shipped about twenty head 
of puie bred Holsteins to Chilliwack 

id sold them by auction.
Grade Cow Market^

Buyers from Vancouver and Vic
toria have purcha.sed a large number 
of grade cows In this distnet.

There has been a large number of 
local sales of grades aI.<o with the rc- 
.sult that the majket ha.s been **usl 
about cleaned up. Cows to fre^aen 
in January arc still in demand and the 
nrospects arc that the demand will 
hold good until spring.

U is becoming evident that thero is 
a steadily increasing demand for cow.s 
to freshen each fall, and breeders 
would do well to keep this |K>int in 
mind now. Plan to have a.« many 
cows ns possible freshen between Oc
tober and January.

Do not think, however, that because 
the demand is stiffening for good cows 
that the market is any better for low 
producers. The.se should not be bred

visited this district with the hope of again. There are sufficient good 
pickinf{ up heifers of the Inter- j ducers or daughtei*s of good producers
ested

t >ome
Oxfoni strain, and | rl tli Ty « b«Korcan;ii;;.

from Mr. Frank Uoyd; and Violet of biveding from these scrubs. era* n><ociation is bearing fi-uit ofU*n '^**'!*j pwent.

year have been for Holsteins or Hoi-1 enquiry received shortly afterwards 
stein grades, and the few that have . from a reader of this advertisement, 
been received have been from the | This enquiry was answered promptly, 
La>a*er Mainland. jbut nothing further was heard of it

This means that the price for Hoi-;until this ftU. That reader kept that 
steins is the prevailing price on the i letter and without further communico- 
Lower Mainland less transportation tion with this office, visited the dis- 
charge.s. It is no reflection on the, trict, sought out the owner of certain 
nuality of Holsteins rai.scd in this stock which had been mentioned in 
district that there is no demand for that letter and purchased an animal, 
them. But buyers seeking them go to This is not an isolated case. We 
a district where they can be found to i have two or three other case.-; where 
give a choice of selection.

A Strange Crossing
1 was vei-y much surprised to flnd< 

that a Hcrefoixl bull is being mated to 
Jersey grades in the Cobble Hill dis
trict. 1 cannot imagine what the pro
geny of such R cro.ss will be, but it is 
a foregone condu.sion that it will not 
be a profitable dairy animal.

It IS not generally recognized in 
this di.-;trict how much data on pun. 
bml animals is on file in the Agri- 
cultural office. A card index show.-; 
the iHNllgrees of the major portion of evening.
nit ttiitvi hwi.lt; in rliotvSnt

letters written over a year before have 
been followed up with purchases.

AT SAHn^ SCHOOL
“Coon Concert” Scores Big Hit— 

Everybody Dances

An audience which only with diffi
culty could be crowded into the old 
s?hool building, was present at the 
^htlam School Chri.stmas concert on

all pure breds in the district.
kVe have a complete record of every

An excellent programme was ren
dered by the pupils and the whole con-

,hTt ha. „;i;pTcUd h%r
Record of Perfoi-mancc available in,? 
ca„l index form, on a moment’s no ’:

We have .he mon.My production of I“”x2-e fm-d ‘ile^T^’tS?
all cows thut have been reported to “V " ‘
the Cowichan Stock nrcclers’ assoeia- J. J, ron made a sympathetic accompanist

We have the records of all progeny !__ ,
““ r„rbut'X”So”n' Sn.

As an example of the value of this, ^

2:jii‘a”hie"“d';t:u“h"ouf'Lj;"’
Several of the sales listed above

wero made on this data. The X.r clinributed nLI' Sis'.; |):iiTols to ;he schol-

Atviaa .aai. a laaiiiv (uiu « lUKri,
Kenburn, 21S69. from Mr. V. H. Wil-| The demand in this district i.s for

Jerseys or Guernseys. Not five 
u. R. Grieve, of Lutly.<mith, cent, of the enquiries received

son.
Ur.

J per 
tnis

bearing fi-uit often 
when little expected.

An advertisement was inserted in 
farm paper two years ago and a

COWICHAN^S PURE BRED CATTLE
Piroduction Records Daring November As Reported To Stock Breeders’ 

Associatioii—Twenty-three Ammals Appear In Honours List
RECORDS OF PRODUCTION DURING NOVEMBER, 1924.

Shellybrook DeKoI Canary (Hol- 
stdn) holds undisputed posscHsion of 
first place this month, having a clear 
lead of over twenty i^nds of fat on 
her neare.-.-t competitor. Evergreen 
Maid's Bud 2nd, last month’s leader.

the production being 80 pounds and 
69.4 pounds of fat respectively.

Fan Fuller 2nd’s Oxford heads the 
Jerseys and Ukes third place with 
58.2 iMunds. Parmelta O.xford follows 
closely with 57 pounds, and Westport

Maiden 
fat.

Some
their part-time production in^Ndvem- 
ber, threaten to be serious contenders 
in December.

is fifth with 53.8 pounds of 
"dark horses,” judging by

till:::
«&:zz
H- H. Burett .

=
Wi"ock4&nx:Z

S-.c:J,;£on..
ErinmnreH
e; R: Hamilton _
|:|S:::IS= 

J- i”?’} f gs
fe.vas,.-- s&ss. --
kill. -
W. Waldon

^^;So"n
A. C. Johnston 
A. C. Johnston 
A. C. Johnston 
A. C. Johnston. —

J. N. Evans 4: Son .

20112 
19083 
18379 
21265 
19530 
1S267 
1S623 
21361 
21366 
22313 
jN7r>6 
19244 
1S524 
21503 
22212 
19N.52 
25335 
25304 
174K4 
22010 
174S2 
17483 
IM.TI 
20761 
1.3990 
14412 
14411 
1-1.555 
15014 
1S9K7 
1447-3 
10724 
14223 
10514 
1.3233 
11729 
9949 
11973 
1-3;6H 
8861 
13469 
1H>76 

1-5041 
1.3201 
1-5042

2yrs.
2-50
2-76
1-354
2yrs.
1- 329 
2yrs,
2- 142 
2-192
1- 354
2- 194 
2-354 
2-266 
2-22
1- 327
2- 103 
2-037
1- 345
2- 340
2- 14
3- 319 
3-190
3- 6 
:i-4
4- 243 
4-48 
4-152 
4-57 
4-78 
4-49
4- 265 
6yrs. 
Mat. 
6-184
5- 339 
5-180 
<1-174 
6yrs. 
Mat. 
7yra.

6 yis. 
5 yrs. 
9yrs. 
5 yrs.

JERSEYS
Owl’s ^keview Betty------------ _
Royal Owl’s Joyce ......... ......................

:z
Farleigh-------------- -

z ::
Owl’s Belle Maiden .............__
hairtaire Owl’s Lucy SulUna . . _ 
Pogis Gertie of C. 11........................ ..

Nero’s May’s Exquisite of G. F-------
Glenbourne’s Silver Star----------------
Jenny’s Gift of Glenbourne_______
Owl’s Heroic Maiden________ ______
St. ^wes Glow of Avelreagh
Corfield Cowslip’s Elmoru .... ........ ..
Cowiehiin Foxy Ada _ ---------------
Adelaide of Cowirhan_____________
Haiipy Hollow Black Kid ---------------
Owl’s Royid Boss ..................................

Ann of Gknoro
Ashlyn s Happy Sultana ......
Happy Hollow Hopeful------------------

?;?«Ws;f«jzz=z:
^iC!eftMa_izzzz
Lillian of Glenora --------------------------
Angehnii of Glenora 
Jemima of Glenora
Fauline Fwlcnck --------- .
Bettie’s Intcre.stcd Paula ----- _
IJirmelm Oxford .................. .
Mangold’s Melia Anne ......... ............

52

228

304

29

99

349

206

2.'^8

.365

52

41

39 
251

28

122

49

23

47

200

212

195

22<i

40 
10 
83

222

190

7f»
6

19

45

269

23S

38 
247 
194 
171

2:1

187

186

105

28

39 
6

994

402

574

737

613

300

520

520

195

570

604

780

619

594

452 
747 
564 
674 
381 
315 
533 
.544 
662 
296 
839 
470 
476 
929 
152 
466

1013

686

453

1040

592

599

777

854

663

G86
203

882

946

1141

171

1651t
4668

7762

7371

2253t
5665

4689

7770

7800

906

778

9851

66901

594t

2398

1140t

564

10691

4470

3848

6576

6598

880

296

2482

5740

4759

27091-

152

4G6

150Kt

8354

6156

13.39t

6872

5207
.5616

854

o653

.5787

20.3

.3545

946

)501t
171

4.3 
8.0

5.2

5.0

6.4

8.0

6.5

5.0

5.3

5.8

5.2

5.1

7.0

6.0

6.8

5.4 
5.9 
6.0 
6.8 
6.1 
6.0 
6.0 
6.0

5.3

5.3

6.3

5.1

5.7

5.2 
5Ji

7.0
5.6

5.4

5.6

6.4

5.0

6.1

5.7

5.3

5.0

5.0

5.8

A special invitation to ottrnd wa.s 
givin by Miss Stancland to the chil
dren of Vimy Sunday school, and 

: many cf these were present.
Bountiful Gifts

The excellent refre.shmcnts which 
had been kindly provided by parents 
nml friend.s, were in charge of Mrs. 
E. A. Robinson, Mi-s. C. Gwilt, Miss 

, Lin Lenfesty, Miss Laura Smith, and 
Miss Jean MacGregor. Trustee J. 

'Jordan a.<sisted in various ways.
A very enjoyable dance was after- 

; wRixJs held In the new school building, 
i Good music was supplied by Mrs. 
' Emily Smith, Miss M. Pa>'ne, and Mr. 
I Henij Robinson. Messrs. Jack Curry 
and E. G. Moore acted as doorkcopers 

[during the evening, 
i The complete concert programme 
' was as follows

Song, "Oh, It’s Coming Soon,” the 
school; monolosu^ "Mrs. Bascom’s 
Home-mades,” Esther Gwilt; action 
song, "Seven Happy Cooks,” Tommy 
Kawahara, Eric Smith, Jean Pollock. 
Maslcline Smith, Marguerite Smith, 
Carrie Smith, and Janet McRae.

Play, "The Sewing Society,” Tannis 
MacGregor. Esther Gwilt, Carrie 
Smith, Frances LenfesW, Nancy 

iBowe, JiAn Haslam, and Eric Smith;
I it!cltntion, "The Bi*st Day of All,’
I Jean Pollock, Andrew Olson, and 
jGroraie ParJee; song, "The Shell,” 

23 solo by Tannis MacGregor, chorus by 
23 J Esther Gwilt, Carrie Smith, Prances 
23 i Lenfesty, and Nancy Bo«*e. 
jjjl Guitar Selections
15

Oct 
Oct.
Oct 
Nov.
Nnv reicctioax, Emma, Johnny,
Vnv is “n*! Henry Bowe; action »ong,“Christ- 

1? Stockings,” Carrie Smith, Fred 
Sei^ 23 Frances
Not.
Nov.

, Lenfesty, Jung
• Chong Bing, Tannis MacGregor, John 

V ,7lH«'‘l»n>. Nancy Bowe, Henry Bowe, 
Miw' ■>Ql*''**'er Gwilt, and GMige Lenfesty: 
S”' do monologne., "Educatin’ Gran’ina.”Nov. 29 
Nov. 29 
Nov. 21 
Dec. 3

Nov. 27 
Nov. 27 
Nov. 27 
Nov. 27 
Nov. 15

Nov. 17 
Nov. 17 
Nov. 17 
Nov. 29

Nov. 19 
Nov. 2<i 
Nov. 20 
Nov. 20 
Nov. 21

Tanni.s MucGrmr; play. “Pulling 
Sam’s Tooth,” Esther Gwilt, Tannis
MacGregor, John Haslam, George 
Lenfesty, and Fred Smith.

Songs and drill, Erie Smith, Janet 
McRae, Tommy Kawahara, Madeline 
Smith, Marguerite Smith, Andrew 01- 
.son, Jean Pollock, and Georgie Parlee; 
recitation, ”A Careless Mother,” Dora 
Haslam and Eric Smith; nitar selec
tions, Nancy and Henry Bowe; action 
song. "A Coon Concert.” Frances Len
festy, Tannis MacGregor, Esther 
Gwilt. John Haslam, George Lenfesty, 
and Fred Smith; songs, "Good King 
Wcnceslas" and "Good Night, People,” 
the school.

Harrow and reseed weak spot, 
pastures to improve next year’s crop.

neelee-n the clover seed after it is 
Nov. 29 I hulled, making it ready for spring use. 
Oct. 23'.
Oct. 23 11 Nov. loll 
Nov. Ill:I 
Nov. 19.

1024SO
J. N. Evan.s g- Son___1024S2

HOLSTEINS
Someno.s Snowball .

Wilson Bit«.. 
Wilsen Bio.s..........

L. F. Solly_______
Jo N. Evans & Son . 
W’il.won Bros..
J. N. Evans & Son

f" f ■ c* -- --------L. F. Solly ..................... .

W. Boxett .

101845
106074
97342

101931
10852S
108529
10S.530
S23r,0
90516
82342
92302
77024
80S51
41997
48344'
68434
76193
D0281

2101
2-307 . Somenos Thelma Maud
2-129 Westport DeKol ______ ________
2-1JI9 Walula Udy ............................. .........
2-125 Canary Echo Flora______________
2-94 Canary Echo Sus.vie -__________
2-37 Westholme Colantha Maxon______
2-107 Wcstbolme Ormsby Bell___________
2- 40 Westholme Annette Colantha______
.3-38 Daisy Aldcrmere Maxon - . . ^....
3*128 Canary. Olive Sylvia________ _ , ,
3- 334 Somenos Beauty Lulu_
8-166 Westport Maiden_______________
4- 150 Gloriana Artis  ......... ........................
4- 67 Somenos Clara Belle___
Mat. Evelyn Posch Walula____ _
Mat. Maiden May Maxon_______ ___—-
Mat. Lady Hejclkje Walula___________
5- 226 Shellybrook DeKol Canary________
7 yrs. S. C. P. Korndyke IdOttie________

W. Bozett . 
W. Bazett . 
W. Box

GUERNSEYS
3134 2-131 Halcyon of Pen-y-Bryn -.
2801 3-64 Hope of Pen-y-Bryn .
2594 4-268 Belle of Pen-y-Bryn .

W. Baxett . 
W. Baxett. 
3V. Baxett. 
W. Baxett .

2584
2591

5-11 
5 yrs.

Thetis of Pen-yi-y-Bryn----------
Lady Psyche of Pen-y-Bryn .

2888 Gyrt. Cynthia of Pen-y-Bryn____
2886 Ibit. Stella of Pen-y-Bryn_______
2582 - Mat. Megan of Pen-y-Bryn_____

153

47

35

75

168

61

118

100

70

865

217

61

55 
181

54

183
128

222

56 
259

34

34

9

17

277

270

277

848

1103

1077

1292

1047

1348

697

621

651

215

1322

938

1631

969

1158

793

1198

1470

1905

900

821

939

267

723*

445

279

4326

169U

I263t
3480t

6422t

2711t
3217

2308

1707

11576

108731

2060

:«6If

7226

2191

6864

5883

13526t

33211

11562

Dec. 3 
Dec. 3 
Nov. 6 
Nov. 6 
Oct. 23 
Oct. 23 
Dec. II 
Dec. 11 

3.8 Dec. 11 
3.4 Oct. 6 

Oct. 23 1

Kelway’s 

Cafe UtnCcibkM
Pndirti

3.S Dec. 
3.3 Nov.
3.6
3.6
3.8
3.5
3.6 
4.2

Dec. 
Dee. 
Dee. 
Nov. 
Nov. 6 
Oct. 23

3.6 Oct. 23

987 4.2 Nov. 23
1097t 4.4 Nov. 23
267
723

7801
8764

4.9 Nov. 23 
5.8 Nov. 28 
6.6 Nov. 23

970* 18087 4.9 Nov. 23
96 869 8457 4.5 Nov. 23

AYRSHIRES
Adam Gordon . 
Adam Gordon . 
Adam Gordon .

86699 2-137 Nanaimo Queen.
SC523 2-41 Arpeggio Bod _
68217 5-345 Evergreen Maid’s Bud 2nd .

ISO 711 
112 572

3211 4A Nov. 1
2426 4.4, Nov. 1

81 1487- 4076t 4.0 Nov. I
* Denotea cows milked three times a day.
Cows marked + have g-'ye- over 35 Iha fat as two year olds; 40 lbs. fat os three year olds; 46 lbs. fat aa 

fonr year olds; and 50 lbs. fat as mature, teapectivsly.
Where no detaila appear same did not come to hand.

LADIES’
HAIR SHINGLING

If you are

PARTICULAR
we want

YOUR BUSINESS

Boyish Shingle Taper Shintfe 
English Shin^e

25 Yean* Experience.

HARRY FIRTH
JAYNES’ BLOCK, DUNCAN. 

Popularly known aa 
The English Hairdresser.

The City Bakery
Wishes everybody a

VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
It will be merrier if only 

Cowichan-made Bi’ead and Cakes 
are used in evei’y household.

Central Oarage
Phone 108 for (he

Best Taxi Service in Town
Night Calls Promptly Answered.

Give us a call on that repair job; we can please you.

J. MARSH, Prop.

WE CARRY AN EXTENSIVE LINE
of all buOding material Common Lumber

at our town yard.

Phone or write as 
for a quotation on

Kiln-Dried Finish 
Flooring and V-Joint 

Cedar Shingles, Reeling, 
Bnilding Paper, 
Monldlngs, Sash and Doors 
Beaver Board

your requirements. \ ^aiu

HILLCREST LUM
Phone: Town Yard 75.

R CO. LTD.
Sawmi0 285

P. S. Leather H. W. Bevaa

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

TekphenaJO DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

NANAIMO BANK ROBBERY

A "DURANT” Car using "PREMIER" Gasoline, and equipped with 
“FIRESTONE” Tires ensures a quick and certain get-away, and 
leads to success.

Relishility and Ample Power ore essentials, and add to Uese the 
comfort of balloon tires and you have a wonderful combination which 
we thoroughly recommend.

DURANT Touring, with Disc WheeU and Balloon Tires, $1,600.00

LANGTON MOTORS
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

Stor and Durant Reo Paige and Jewett
PHONE 860 p. 0. BOX 864

Greet Your Friends ^ Long-Distance
When a friend Uvea mUat away and a personal visit is out of 

the question, there ia no more eordfal way of extending the compU- 
menta of the season than by long-distance tdephonc.

Special ratea exist after 8:30' o’clock at night

BRmsn ?OI/ MLU.'i TELEPHONE COMPANY

a-Jr --k.'C.l. .-wt



Seniors Win From Victoria C. P. 
R.—League Developments

Duncan ^niors won from the \’ic- 
toru C.P.R. basketball team on Sat
urday evening in the Agricultural hall, 
Diincan. by 22-19. The victory was 
gamed only after very strenuous effort 
on the part of the honte side to make 
up for a very evldetit falling off in 
combination play and sliootmg.

On the whole as a team Duncan 
were slightly belter than the visitors 
but their play lacked its usual 6nlsh, 
so that instead of w'inning by a safe 
margin they had to fight hard to gain 
the advantage. Repeatedly they bom- 
liarded the basket «*iily to fail in reg
istering a score.

On the evening’s play the combina- 
ion of the C.P.R. was more clear cm j

referee as keenly 
and closely as a man who i.s not ac
tively taking part in the league. For 
this reason it would undouhtcdlv he

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

very acceptable to everyone connect
ed with the club If some non-plavcrs. 
preferably former players, would' of-! 
fer their services as referees. The 
players would be very glad to be re
lieved.

Poreatera Are Strong
The comparative strength of the 

lorcsters was again demonstrated 
when they met the Maple Leaves, al- 
though the losers gave the league 
leaders quite a scare and really out
pointed their opponents In many dc- 
lartnunts of the game. If the breaks 
lad gone their way Maple Leaves

The pretty dresses and well learned I 
parts were much ndtiiired bv the par
ents and fricud.s pre.seiU. The chib 

part ended with singing a carol.
Hfdy Night. Silent Night." which was 

considered by many m he the best 
event of the evening, ail the youngsters 
evideiuly having been well drilled in 
their parts.

Much credit must he given to Mrs. 
halinu and ilis> Dee. her able assist
ant. for the excellent way in Which

-----  ....... L.eavcs *•^1- auiincuiaiion or N
would have won. As it was. in the ^;«ncej Harry Young, 75 per cent,; 
final stages the shooting strength of Kirkham, fiT; Llmcn Smjrthe, 63, 

Foresters turned the victory in ®-----------.tion of the C.P.R. was more clear cm j I*’’-* Forester................... .................. ... „ . ...... ...................
than that of the home side and. while favour. Olsen, who appeared Bdty Bergman, 51; Margucri
most of the goal getting was done by ‘»ff form m the first period, c me back 50; John Mellln, 45.

.........— *................ . 'ly and his five basket- in the’ Grade X.: Eva Mix, 77 per
I half brought about the down- Amy Keichi, 76; Beverly Brio

yiw.-i VI «iie i$ydi gening was none l>y **'• lonn 
Jones, the visitors took better advan-1 strongly ami ms nvc u 
tage of their oppoitiinitics. Possibly j s»-’Cond half brought ahr 
Duncan underrated their opponents at Maple Leaves.
tn* Ftr Vf f /-VI___ ______ _■ T7.X.__1 .. *.t..

Christmas Examination Results 
Owing to sickn?.>«s and other con.«c-

lnco.,„ete. „„d i

oiu- and all. Mr. K. I). Shcrii.Kliam 
and Mr. Moulton destrihuted the gifts.
I he teachers received two nicely 
hoimd volumes of |»oems a> a mark of 
appivetatkm by the parents.

The children were delighted with the • 
s'Jppcr. provided by the energy of Mrs 1 
• rayiie and others in collecting ih • 1 

^^CSniun, 51; Marguerite Dt- v herewiihal. A little iinpr.miptn 1 
j dunce rounded ont a very enjoyable*

------------,---------, .,i,u ,,, viii: vr iwo in-
stuncc.s they are subject to alteration. 

Jit
...V. vu uiieruuon.

The re.sults are o.^ follows, with the 
names in order of merit, those who 
pav^l in eyoiy .subject ranking high
est, ftiatricufation or Normal En-

>vi. •VII41IU, »■; A^imcn omyine, oo, 
Jerome Burgc.ss, 56; Gavin Oirom, 53;

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery)

BOX 22

Sole Agent for Carey’s Teai

CLAUD BUTCHER 
. PHONE 26S 

The Teas That Please.

ODD LINES PREVIOUS TO STOCKTAKING

”‘^“'spSiS."’'^r tfnPri« 8Se:
i'kl""'',.®"”"”';Special priM, 7^ 
Libby's Tomato Soup, 2 tins for.................. . . . 2^
Sweet, Juicy Orange.s, per dozen ..............

WISHING ONE AND ALL 
THE COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON

the outset. Dr. M. L. Ol«n ^rab- 
sent from the home side. C.P.R. were*.y ”y"*v Ttmu. v.x-.iv. were 
at a slight disadvantage in the matter 
of weight and height.
_A Dirom opened the scoring and 

I held the balance of the play 
rw minutes. C.P.R. came back

and
[ones

A Dirom 
Duncan 1
for a few iiiiuuics. v..r.fe. came 
with some good combination play 
a basket by Moore and two by J 
gave them the lead.

Duncan shooting wa.s very poor, 
even shots from close under the bas
ket failed to produce points. The
home side held the advantage in at- •••'■ -"^vviiu „4ui u|jencu ana lor ten or 
tack but the opposing guards watched , twelve minutes the lead alternated bc- 

.forwards closely. Eventually tween the rwo teams until Olsen scor- 
I hilJtps scored tis ice in quick succcs- • ‘‘d three baskets in a row. Maple 
5ion, equalizing the score, and French | Leaves had reduced the Foresters’ 
put the home side ahead a little later. I •'■’ad to two points and were going 

Leading At Half Time ‘ strong when time was called.
Streeter scored on a penalty but' .lobn Dirom plavcd a verv hard and 

Duncan replied with a field goal.‘*|f^ftivr game in an effort to bring 
through Phillips. Jones scored with a i 'Ictory to his team. ICvans and I’et

Foresters started without McXichol. 
his place being taken by Stock, a good 

For the first ten ininute.s 
Maple Leaves had most of the play 
but. with indifferent shooting, they 
failed to take advantage of the situa
tion and only gained a lead of 4-1 be
fore McNichol came on the floor and 
the Foresters, who had been playing 
somewhat raggedly, got into a better 
stride. The score was 7-6 for the For
esters at half time.

Maples Leas’cs jumped ahead when

.•smy j\eicni, Yt>; Beverly Brion. 73; 
Dorothy Lamb. 70; Ethel Swan.son, 
u9; Alice Aurhinachie, 64; Hazel 
Mams. 61; Sidney Pitt, 52; Loui.s 
Monn, 50; Philip Dwyer, 47; Wini-.norin, ou; mil.,...........,,, ,
fred Riaby, 44; Warren Miller, 44; 
Arthur Hutchin.son, 42; Noel Radford,

-- cent.; levi-ning.
irion, 73; 'n»L was the first occasion for sev

eral years that Sylv.inia school has had 
a Christmas tree, no special .sum liav- 
iMk been voted for it before.

•oiuiur nuicnin.son, 4z; woel Ilodford. 
U; Betty Arthur, 40; Jocelyn Baiss, 
35.

First year results:—Gwendolyn 
O*'";. X? per cent: Stanley Owens, 
’■*: Kirkham. 72; Anna L^
mils, 0!i; Roger Young, 58. (The above 
passed in aU their subjects.) Frunc-s

Maple, Lcajxs jumped ahead when I Hom^n. 71;Arth^t K; Eresi 
weiveTiiiu; element, ts:

-.-e-. - iviiss .s^vrru wiin i
nice shot just before half time, mak 

the score 10-9 for Duncan.
A field goal by Jones early in the 

second period put the visitors ahead 
apm and served to put new' life into 
the home side. A Dirom scored three 
^.55* J- D'rom once and French and 
imilfips each added points on penri- 

minutes, while
the C.P.R. .were held to one basicct.

A lead of 2(M3 appeared fairly safe 
wt ^e visitors, with some nice com
bination play, quickly ran in three 
bMlceU, through Jone. and Brindley. 
This reduced Duncan', lead to one 

.*1? n'inute, left
until full time, play became fast and 
furious.

Realizing that it might be imposs- 
jble to offset a basket by the visitors, 
w borne side w orked hard to increase 
their glim lead. Excess anriety under

• kvr Ills ICdlll. I'.Vai. _____ ...
erson played useful games. The team 
ts at the hoitom of the league more 
because of bad luck than poor play. 
Their three games have been lost by 
2. 1, and 2 points respectivciv. The 
teams were:—

Foresters—Lin Brookhank (2). Dr. 
^ Olsen (10), Bruce McNichol 

(6), Duncan Stock. Hector Marsh (1) 
and W. Hattie.

Maple Leaves—E. Evans (4). A. 
Easton (4). John Dirom (7). K. 
erson. Art Appleby (2).

Referee—Dr. C. M. French.^V.. «. rrcnco.
Rangers and Maroons 

The game between Rangers and 
Maroons was a somewhat hectic con
test. There were several stops on ac
count of minor injuries as a result of 
players crashing into opponents. The 
Maroons captain. .A. M. Dirom. re
ceived several bumps from Cecil 
Bradshaw. The score at half time was 
even at B-8.

li. €_• . * anxiety unaer
tw basket undoubtedly caused many 
shots to go astray. Duncan bombard- even at »-8.
«d toe hoop repeatedly. J. Dirom did The closeness of the score, at times, 

•" *>**eaWng op the provided the only interest in the sec- 
V.P.K. attack whenever they brokciond Jjalf. Play w*as racsed. Harris, 
away.

attack
l‘lay

worK m orcaxing up the proviucu me only mterest in the sec- 
whenever they broke o»jd half. Play was ragged. Harris, 

away. Hay was very scramkly.! who played with Rangers for the first 
Eventually J. Dirom found the hoop time, proved a good goal getter in the 
a few seconds before the final whistle, second half. The game tvas won in 
The teams were- ‘ ' * * —last fc.w minutes of play. 

C.P.R.—John Brindlc^’. right, (2); teams wore:—

(I); J. McKenzie. left guard: Lupton. (*)• S, Boiuall (2). 
spjfc- j Maroons—A. M. Dirom (6). D.
-,^*>®van—Howard Phillips, right. Campbell (2). Gavin D*rom (6). Clar- 

Dr. C. M. French. left. (J); M. ;v«cc Bradshaw. H. Knott and H. 
Dirom. centre, (8); A. O. Evans, right 'Vhan (2).

John^ Dirom. left guard (4). i Referee: Andrew Easton.
Referee: Eddie Evans j Interesting

.Oarages vi. Nondetcripla | Some very nice play was witnessed 
Owing to misunderstanding, the »® the game between Garages and 

jrame between Cowichan Station and, '' andcrers. Dr. French went into the 
the Garages team, Duncan, had to be : forw*ard line for a time and oiloted his 
postponed and a scratch game substi-' team to victory by dint of very hard 

a 7 .. . ! shooting helped
The team w*hich was intended as a t® win the victory.

Oarages quintette completely over-1 Garages were weakened tlirnugh the 
whelmed the Ni^descript team, the I absence of Ston. Tombs and this threw 

5 26-13. At the end of «*tra w<wk on the other regulars. It
talf the (teAFe TA-fla TTawa.A lOAlireH Itlfi- ^ nnasima. Im al...

final score being 26-13. At the end’of work on the other regulars, 'ft 
me first half the score was 1^3. Ernie looked like a Garage victory in the 
Brookbank and Doncy were particu- half W'hcn the score was carried 
larly effective around the basleet, for 1^‘6 in their favour. Brown and 
the victors. The teams were:— i Townsend were particularly conspicu-

Oarages—Ltn Broc^bank (4); Ern- ous in this effort.
J the second half Garages .seemed 

to have spent their strength. They

ii. "'wiLuanK t'..,
«st Br^kbank (10). Bert Doney (10),

T®*”*** <2), J. Chaster. to nave spent their strength. Thej
Nondescripts—A. F.aston. Duncan tailed to score during the whole fwen 

Stock (4). Bruce McNichol (5). Eddie ty minutes, while U anderers piled ut 
j!>>*ans (4), D. Tait. IS noints. Th#« f^amc

C- M- %n.ch.

_—... w. ...a, ,» swncQQieg
for Monday, in the Agricultural hall, 
when tlic fast University of B. C. team 
will play the Duncan Se ‘

y min--------. -' - -. -. |sai
15 points. The teams were:—

«wrec wr. V.. M, french. Wanderers—Roy Harris (2), Rupert
What Vill undoubtedly be one of the I McDonald (2). Bert Doney (12), D. 

cst games of the season is scheduled Tait (2). and Dr. C. M. French (5) 
ir Monday, in the .\gncultui^ hall. Garages—A. Towmsei

' Duncan ^niors.
^ Three League Matches 
Foresters 19. llaplc Leaves 17: 

Rangers 22. Maroons 16; and Wand- 
crers 23. Garages 15. were the results 
«f the three league basketball games 
played in the Agricultural hall. Dun
can, on Wednesday evening of last 
week.

w'"* »"‘i
Wanderers with two. both have yet to 
suffer defeat and it would appear that i 
the straggle for supremacy in the first i 
half of the schedule will rest between ' 
these two teams, although Wanderers 
will have stiff opposition when they 
meet Maroon-s and Maple Leaves. 
Wanderers are now the only team in 
a position to dispute the ascendancy! 
of Foresters in the first half of thl 
senes.

Foresters, how’ever. hold a decided 
advantage and there appears to be 
every prospect of them going through 

kafriic schedule without a defeat.
P*"^*®®* organization.

. Although the scores were quite even 
m ail three games the playing was not 
as good as usual. It was made very 
evidmt that refereeing will have to be 
as stnngent in the league games as in 
matches with outside teams. Other
wise some of the players will ride 
Tougtisnod through the games and 
may cause unnecessary injury, 

w.i, Stn^ Rules
>ynh the exception of the last game, 

which was the best exhibition of the 
evening, there was much play which 
was for from being good basketball. 
To the onl^kcr. most of it was the 
result of allowing infringements 
pass. At the same time many of the

Jta^ofT •’>' *

rale IS violated probably more than 
any other. If strictly enforced it 
would undoubtedly make the game 
more open and much faster. In re
gard to a dribble the rales state that 

It must be emphasized that the drib
bler has no right to charge into the 
defensive player."

Towmsend
Brookbank.
Brookbank j.

Referee: A. O. Evans.

Jim Brown (10). 
(2). J. Chaster.

(2) F. 
Ernie

League Standing 
Team W

Foresters ...................... ,>
Wanderers ................... 2 0

.......................... I I
........................ 1 2

M^SfLciic. :z:: d I

Pts.

4
2
2
■>

0

MOCTishaw. 64; Elizabeth Clement. 49; 
Eunice Chaplin. 47; Kenneth Saun- 
^rs, 47; Marjorie Pitt. 47; Kathleen 
Moon. (This .second group failed in 
one or more subjects.)

Marian Skrim.shiio. Melvin Hniri.s. 
and Isabel McMillan were nb.sent from 
••cveral examinations and an-, thor* 
foiv, not ranke<i.

at1nS[otol
Boxing Bout Figures Among 

Yuletide Exercises

rnJo.valile eveninc was 
at the Bench schor,! on Friday on the 
occasion of the annnul Christmas cn- 
teriammcut. The school house was 
particularly well decorated, testifying 
to the energy and good taste of the 
teacher. Mr. J. T. Brace, .niid tlic 
pupils.

Trustee F.. W. Bomford. chairman 
of the board, very ably acted as chair- 
man for the pleasing little concert pro
gramme which was presented.

Among the items was a three-round 
boxing bout between l.wo of the small- 
VT Hutchi>on and Wilfred
Romford. The remainder of the pro
gramme was as follows:—

Dialogue. "What Is Christmas?" 
Joyce Cox and Grace Loiigbonrnc: rc- 
citation "Just a Little Stocking." 
Muriel Dougan and Marjorie Alsdorf; 
recitation. "Santa Claus’ Little Boy 
and His Dolls." Herbert Ks.scry.

Recitation. “Ntirserj- Reminiscences.’’ 
John Sing: <lialoguc. "The Way to 
Christmas Land." Robert Dougan, 
Grarc Lmigliotirne and Ronald Dav- 

acti.in piece. “.V Game of Let
ters. hj- the scliool.

.Santa Claus (Mr. R. H. Brown), ar- 
rived amid demonstrations of joy and 
proewded to give each pupil a pres
ent from the Christmas tree. The 
teacher was aLo well remembered.

candy were given to cverv 
child present, while a few Vere save'd 
for some who were unable to come.

Ini^tee Mrs. C. R. Sing, assisted hv 
.Mrs. J. Wood and other ladies, took 
charge of the refreshments which had 
been kindly given by parents and 
fnend».

The remainder of the evening was 
spent in games and dancing.

STLVANIA SCHOOL

SUMMERFJELDS SCHOOL

One Boy (Soing To H.M.S. Woreesier 
—Another To Brentwood

Summcrfiolds school, Mr. C. M. Galt, 
headmaster, broke up on Friday, Th» 
nnze winners were:—Form I., J. R. R. 
M illook, and Form II., T, R. Punnett.

Two ^ys are leaving. They ar*.- 
J. L. R. Willock, who is going to 
Brentwood (5th Form), and l>. S. R. 
(De.smond) Martin, for H.M.S. Wor- 
ce.ster (naval training ship in the 
Thames).

aSevcrul new boys are expected ncM 
term. Mrs. Galt is due back from 
England at the beginning of Febru- 
aiy. Mr. Galt’s mother has been in 
charge of domc.stic matters .since she 
went.

The hugest preventable Kelf-lmpo.-.- 
cd lux I.s that of fire loss. Do not ^ 
guilty of carele.ssness.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALLICH
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 

COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. R.

WHITTAKER
THE JEWELLER

Wishes all his many patrons 
every gooci wish 

for the Chiistinas Season.

STATION STREET, ___ DUNCAN

Christmas Tree Custom Again 
Delights Children

On Friday eveninR Sylvania scliool 
closed svith a CTliristmas tree and cn- 
tertainment which was a great suc
cess.

A playlet "Through the I.ooking 
Glass, was pfe.«ented in which the 
whole school was included, all tn 
dresses appropriate to the parts. The 
principal characters were:—Elsie Cop
ley as Alice: Gertie Coplev and Mar
garet Graham as the Red and White 
Queens respectively. Ernie Plumb and 
Franlde Copley as Tw’cedleduhi and 
1 weedicdce. The smaller children ap- 
leared a.s different flowers. Myrtle 
Frayne being a very daintv little tiger 
Illy.

Cowichan Creamery
HOLIDAYS

The Creamei'y will be closed completely on 
Christmas and New Year’s Days.

Cream will be taken on Fridays and this and next 
week instead of Thursdays.

2*1. 2J. Feb. 20 , 
i^JO.^Feb. 27 .

>. Mentdare 
Mnntiatirier 
Minnedota

r Montcalm 
SSKn

Tb OlatcM'
ior'Apr.' 23"^

Minnedosi

„ Martoch 
Metafama

Apr.’ S
Feb. 7Mar. 7
Mar. 10. Apr.-----------------------------

ROUND THE WORLD CRUISE 
, Prom New York
Jan, 14--------------------Empress «f Prance

f«- JO .......... ..............................  .Monlroyal

9 ........................Empress of Scotland

BUY BaC PRODUCTS
USE

Royal Standard 

Flour
In Each 49-lb. sack is a coupon for Rogers’ 

Silverware and Wear-Ever Aluminum.

SAVE THE COUPONS
In Rcyal Standard and Wild Rose 49s and 24s.

Vaocomrer Mug and Grain Cd.. Ltl

mmi

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
Wishes its Patrons and Friends 

the

Compliments of the Season.

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
On December 23, 24,25, 26, and 27, the Princess 

Patricia will leave Nanaimo at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. for 
Vancouver.

E. & N. Train No. 1 leaving Duncan at 10.58 a.m. 
on above dates will connect with afternoon steamer.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent

Uiristmas
.ax — r

EASTERN 
CANADA

or the

UNITED 
STATES

Train equipment includes all-steel 
standard and tonrist sleepers, dining 
ears, drawing-room — compartment 
—library—observation cars equipped 
with radio.

We can arrange all details to yinir 
entire satisfaction.

H. W. DICKIE, Duncan. B. C.
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Cwipichaii Ctadtr tine. Why? Becauee so much British 
ca|ital is invesW_ there.”

Sere ihatt (he I’rpee (he Peoplt’t 
right mamtarn, .....

Vnrmd hy in/iaence owl Hnhrihed hy 
yoi»;

Here po(rio( Tralh her ylonooe pre-

Pledp%'(o*ReKyi)n. Liberty amt Law.
Joitepk Story, AJ>. 1779.

. ’^at’th«T« is some basie
of truth in this Australian fanner's

---------- ---------------- *——r—; ,.

nisbed room, with King Gaip^f ^atH 
at a table, studying a map of the 
heavens; and King Balthaxar. his 
friend, who had come to discuss the 

' appearing of a mar\'cl in the firma- 
In fre^trade Manchester. Imperial inent. a new star. larger, brighter than

P" -K?
*ith the world. ' O'" "

As |ndn»tnJem r*i*er. prtBr.p.r, primrf ^
,i l>uncaB, .

....................... ...................bi*. Csnids.
HUCIl SAVAGE. iUnsfing Editor.

llcnbcr of . __
CoBodiaa Weekly Newspapers Asaeciatleo.

ADVERTISIXG-In order to «rcii« io^ 

r«2™. b, WBU.NliSUAY »o» M «T

iconic lurtn a Ma* 'J*j;

^ Ki;,rjoth^
til’d meXrhVfimt^ tong dTeI l-ercCpar'aid’' hi“ wife* /X ^'c 

r'inida^ JiLDtoS,*" Hctt Tt‘’"cioid wa,’ . pathway
S^w^F^'^TmJer. tat-'-^nlS over.,he hills, near Be,l.lohcm. Three

Utrvt.

be short and legibly writtco oo oiw i

addrcised

thing '
woixls. _ _ ,

Tariffs and ProtccUon, Free Trade 
and Imperial Prefeienee, are hu,““ 
subjects M complex that it is

w ».w.t aiy legiliy* writtco oo “one side of tbc 
JT? »«•« so.ytkle Uie .bd>«er 

?n So.aM«iMt. All emunoo
paper oojy. *o« •»«•■** —
^ chance of insertion All '
muflt^bttr the name of the writer. doI aeces* 
Mrtly for pebliesttea. The poblicatiy «

«tueh? to tlw
SSSioo of tte a/ttor. No^ 
assHBcd by the paper for the 
preesed by eorrespoiider

Thursday. December 25th. 1924.

CHRISTMAS 1924

ANNOONdMENIS
S:* Bic.s.’ttB.'Ssrta”

........................ ....  — .^yers are u^ently rt-
qtic«tct) to atirnd a mrvtins to l>r hcio »n 
^riteito* school hoim* on Satnrdav. Pecemler 
37ih. at 8 i».m. Vitally jmi*onant nocstions 
resarding finawce. etc., will be 
Candniate^ for reeve, eouneillor and j-ol.ce 
e.itmnlhtioner are aiked to attentl.

cJ^ £V"lJrKak,*i!5S'«
SEKhJ IKLK.’IS?.“iS:_____ vacant, h cem wviu owi »•».•

iBsertioo. MialMB titarge « eeota per in- 
M g paM for at..tiwe of orderteg.

rr Christmae or New V«r gift 
e to your frieods m hngland or 

. eltewhere from the di«tn« than 
for IMS? Fifty-two rnl "letters 
for them. Send $2.00 for owseas 
$3.S0 for U.S.A. points, ^^e do

Whst better Christnas
can you mato * ------ '*
now removed
The Leader for IMS? _Fift 
from home" for 
or Canada: 
the rest.

SoSti p«*Ss5io?U*S paid fat adAnos.

TK- Girl Guide 
ennnal meeting 
rouma at .L.tO p.m. 
Parents of Gi' ‘

hold an

en rrw *nsus;i, wws—
' will have to be done,” were his

5.X!Jv:i Zy .airo7wi:a.‘rri.n« <n."ly
?rS7wSry'’a a"d«toi™%W?lrcad of\hc cowing of .he Mcss.ah.
.. a(_-_--------- ?-------.... tcAW S.M

over me nuis ncui
children. Reuben. .\in»s and I^cnacl. 
with their crippled brother. Gideon, 
oause on their way to Bethlehem to 

in a shepherds shelter. As they

kvre*l<

The annual general meetin 
f.Iand Moekraaalers* a*sueiat> 
.-it I! a.m. on Snturdav. Jar 
in ihe A^coUural hall, fh
pumlwr*

_...ee each e.vprcsscs a slranRc intuition
maybe would come that

Britain. *............................ ---------

and
30il
and

Ciwuiwi. w a..-------- ------------------ Q Come. Kimnamiel. t/nias. an oiu
■ ______ «.w4 a»i«M -et 1 blind shepherd, with his son son. Kad-

,u7ho“^n^^r*?*th’5?)'l4.toh

Z?!^of’n!l
foreign eonntriei. Surely if AimH-

^ _.._1____ n_J .... mcun capftil can find so profitable a 
field for investment in Canada there

I consider that the greatest need of; e«e.aL-« rlirv hfhnid 1o«i
* ely to--------

up to inc Miciiei. » Mvj w. 
together, and Onias. who>e senses an 
tuned to catch the least faint whisper 
of the voice of the Most High, tells 
the children that “the air is full of 
myster>' to-night and that surely He

3mes quickly, comes quickly. . . .
.\s he speaks they behold Joseph .ind 

le Blessed Virgin Mary wearily 
wemling their way toward them. 
Onias invites them to rc«t awhile m 
the shelter. They stay hiit a,short 
time and then go on to the city oi 
David which they seem anxious !»• 

I r.Mch.
j The Holy Fmmly

„er v.-on r-“- ZlS,“:^™i^'i^tir,i
erpi«“R?^^ -

Canada Is not merely to ,hi.” mcs7eT" Virgin'
ss'nty': m 'a-;-"-? •>'-

La.... W.1.AO. fi#. rllA

1C eommlitec will i»w»m 
in rhe \Votnr«*« ln«tilul»; 

If p.m. on Tm-»day. January JOili. 
['iiiidcK am! Ilfowspcfi and all In- 
cordially invllctl. Tea »ervrd

EVERYONE TO KNOW TltAT THE 
ice for new •obacriber» of The I^dvr 
bm now to flccember JIat. IMS ie $2.10.

mmiitg of Vaoemvcf 
- -htion will be held 

^amiary Jrd. IMS. 
hall. r>unca:i. when all 

u«iuc'>ted lo atimJ.

, .h„ n:wl.l,ntt of iifie rtivlrielfi. -.........
children, invited to fiU!»iH:r ai 6.30 l».m.

Black Cat reetauraft^. Nrw Ycar’a Bve 
A ^

vited to wwt

money, handled by untisn
____  ’ which have been trained to the h'poci^

We usually associate Eastertide and requii^mente of Cnnada's illimitable 
apringtime with hopefulness and, in\^^tmcnt field. in
Tc, - J-.1___Af M*»iaok But. raav it There is much talk of Empire in

» England. N«fihing .e?n «e^ the

M«r W1U D« •ervw nwm / v
head. latending patrona arc la- 

*vc tablet.
r.o«.pel Hall. Iiunc 

Ucliirc ihi* Fnilay. 
citMting Janu.Try 2ml 
jjiven wfivlfly.

mmta (tritt vMct ray), etc. Pboe* or oaH. 
Ouamichan Lake ««ho«>l fnr

ni»*1 childre?»*« *mci»8 gamre a »p*-oalty. 
.....
llitvv y*m nnkrtd >•'

II Nrw Vr:i'? l.‘H»k
• S. <'♦. kfi-dgrav

rU ami boye. 
. an.iary 12ih, 
Kooinc.

during
danen

ionn;^.

- the COWICHAN UBAM31 -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS-

WANTED FOB SALE

LISTINGS 
for aak.

OP IMPROVED O.WW. 
Leather & Eevan. Daneau.

PROPERTY

]IF.StDENTlAL ANN 
C WaOidL Real Eaiatc

••aerC'
LISTINGS OP

ALL MY S. C WHITE LEGHORN STOCK, 
lor tale: breeding atodu pedigreed twrtmrelfc 
and pwcu, etc St. John P.
Dnacan. V. 1.

C.ASH IN EXCHANGE FOR OLD ENG 
liOi ItirtiHure. «Hver plate, china, glow or 
brat*. Boa 470. Cewtdun Leader oEice.

DK

in i.awien;in v.
t to Boa 490, Leader off oe.

MEN

action ia nrer*«ary to gel thl« order. Phom 
Cowichan Stock llrewleiw* afifiocialton.

LOST

Winild finder tdeaac leave at Leader oTn 
or phone 201 I. 2.

'IS*;? JiiSSl
Farm. Wcathcdipe. ____________

McLAl’CHLlN MOTOR CAR, 
pamengcr. 1920 awdd. in first 
dhion. $750. Apply P. O. Boa
toria.'».C

SEVjgl. 
iBoa^iSd! Vkp

rAKCOUVER St'NDAY SUN. 10c DE* 
livcred at your door >a Dwacaa, IL Talbac 
PhMte 2B4R.

FORTY-FOUR 
acres uc ‘ 
pasture; 
f*9Sk;

PiUMB YOUNG MILK-FED^’ORKeI^
immam Pa ^ . amma.

•uasB tULJso atiuik-rr.u ri./KKc.sia, 
direct from ploducer to eonaumcr gs.aar- 
fcet price; by tbc .whole pig at loc per M.;

r3jTon*toSM h^;:l 5 wd~me"«d l-i-P^itf. ■rf-
clenrer vision of blessings to be won? [ forded oversea.^ “

A. • ... ______  _( .*______ AAA 'FI.A ■ A*kfl thl

'Wteria:

, ,.A .................... . ... Salc’^umi
|.hom- S. f*. ki^lgrave. 293 K3.

Mawdterade daace. Vhnv halL Wodaesdsy. 
janua^ Jth. S-t. RefreshmentL A*aHs»oa:

OX SATI RDAV. DECKMIIER 2fhh. ON 
Cowichan Lake road, or leland Highway, 
fawn coloured leather «nit ea«c. goesset tm. 
roi« handle, rn itaining nndeiwrar. .socks.

sauarp /in. v*. .w.—
..Hlc. 50e.: imtirawn. 7«.

. r.ry to God in B<iMn b»lr HiImUii.;
. .. « •« “ “<* hnneefor-i groai uu« m rmp...: p- HiRhiM." In tin- .laid, arc Jo.- la, » iM. Ii^. W. Mddr. FWK Hrtr-
wATd by minutes our sunlit hours wiU ; SIS Sni-’ ‘‘P*’ 9"''!-
grmduAlly incresse. Bred m our bones The FC^en JJPJ ^.,,h ti-nis to mend the fire biirniiiLr n*
from far off sun-worshippingjncestors ^sts of brazier, the shepherds and the chil-
is thi: source of delicht at Ch.-ntmas- nH^ were not ."t *5®?^ ,lmi ciiu-r. and. fallins down on llu-r

atill lives may we not hope to sec Ids
more British capiUlists endeaTOunng manner: "AH I ha.l lo
to keep BriUsh pwlf >n the Empire, P irg-ache. aod He can't
by kwping more Brihsh capital in It. p j .. q,,;,. commends linn

Our preulinr renditions and ! ,i.us: "This infant is the DayspnnK
position to the United SUte ernpha- Height.". "Tis meet we

tide.
It it the season too of good cheer, 

a when we may legitimately allow 
ourselves that seeming object of ■«
many million young Tives^“a go^ 
tiaie"—«nd do our utmost to n'lve tlui 
to others. There b great treth to 
Holy Writ. Folks may scoff, tort ^

al Simuit«‘« 
K I'.m.

Holy Writ. Folks may scon, vm w 
greater blessing still remains with ne

**/Sd, thinking of gifts, how can we 
fan at Yuletide to thank the great 
Greer? The imagery and page^ 
which of old yearly s« forth an^ ^ 
Hniig tnith of the Chnst child did 
fottcb to keep our stroplcr forebears to i 
remembrance of the Bethlehem nflra-
.____ C_A_ ^k^Ak #»«• AwImMHvr tWaWlfM.

of British capital. The ju.stification i •• • - -i-mj-..
for .such investment will be best as-lor .suen invcuunciiv wn» VC wc/vv «as»-
.«ured by its control being in the hands 
of men. who, preferably, have come 
out to Canada, when young, for that

\Vai>tc<l. .Ml ratc;'ny«-rw to »i 
U..A........ ..aI.ihiI lllllle.'. Inct

ttrit.l Bwrting 
iImt ^Ih. «t

iHtiCjn Iw.lHiJ'ilcm c.mrt's will be do*ed fm 
Ini Twwlay. IKomhcr 30th. isftcT 6 i».ni

FORTY FOOT CRUUkJt LAUNCH 
mplete oatfk. mooringt. etc. 
uma till riid t monlku Sl.200' 

. Motor lloai Work*. Craflon.

TO MAKE ROOM MUST o»t.a. lwykr 
doicn Barred Rock pullm, $2 cMh; twdvc 
for $20. One codiercl, utWe etroln, u. Full 
«iiitrr« of thesc^binb now^ig^y *MoietM^

NAVIGABLE WATERS 
PROTECTION ACT 

RevUtd SMtmea of Cwado. Chef

Mr. W. k. Comw-ll Helen Block. Duncan, 
llalnlrc'aer 10 OKU and Imic men.

basVnd^’Siiti^ A«. depoai...

Victoria Land Rrgirtration Ih.itrict at..... ... -vitne fine* anu the plan v _t.«; .« 
rrvcit-il or con*tn»eted prior to

- of June 1918 in llerMahoc Bay. at lov—.

ffiBBtSPONDENCE
P V.nil(l laun uMvv|/ t»>v ...........

sbig ••Slrrp. Holy Babe.” Meanwliilr 
Caspar and Balthazar were met by 
Kliig Mi lchior, who. bent on the Fame 
rtiH-sl. bconght with him a pill of 

very purpose. . i frimkinct-nsc
What is to hinder young men, who,'

temDiunce o» w-v-
tery from which our calendar begins. 

*rbMgh we have come upon modXBOUgn we nave coidc u|»ui» u*w 
em days and miracles are but as com- 
monpUces. there are amongst us many
__k_ J____ ____ _MWA wKa rvrnf^M ui-
monpUces. there are amongsi us nwny 
who deny, many more who profess in- 
ffifference. Yet though none i« de-

IIM
ollowing u 
» tbc fint

at Cbemainu

-
your order

I’igik avenge 60 'iba. dre«ied, Ternia

"Fayehc,” 
Darguia price t. 
ca«h. Croflun

two

cent.
, I'hone

No l« 
303 R I.

rhta. r.

DUCK GUN. 10 CAI CK. HAMMBRLES5: .

A GOOSE FOR NF.\V YEAR'S DAY 
only 10 left (eietpl hreedertj. Sold at 
$2.l0 each for 11 to .12 lb. birdf; $3 for 
12 to 14 lb., live wd^t; all yetmg birda. 
If requlml add $1 extra for ptodSn aod 
------ Apply S. C. Redgrave^ Fhooeiruaalng. 
293 R 3.

YOUNG BKRKSaiftE-YORKSUlRB PIGS

light and power
To the Editor. Cowichan Lender.
* ivriwk w.memo.wnM »A

'Val Forvfihore land redahned- 
th) Old whairf. ..
<a1 I res elttmn railwav.

BUCKEYE COAL BROODER. SIZE SOO I 
chick; tued one acnaon. Price IIS. Porter. 
Cobbl, Hill. in>onet3RS.

ing up in the countiT^? They ''o“W'a„,| frankincense and myrrh. Once ;;“l>P^y “
n-e the shepherds and .!« .-----------

STRAYED ON ________ ________________ __
one Mack cow. Owner can have acme by | 
g^ing ez^-neea. Apply Mayo Lumber Co.. '

■ Vt I shoulder any "iiabnitira’’in order to
_ _ ............ any current to the ratepayers:

a.ny then maimilate tte Imowledge whM ,1,^ Aepherds and tlic chililrcn hand, the imuiicipnl
in- is indispcn.sable lor the proper diree- jp k„<...|i„K, with arms np- O" "

_____ .ice. Tci rnougn nwn« la oc-ltionof Britbh Investment here. ' strvtchcd lowartlH the Cbibl. rinp
pfived of s shgre to the festivml of the : There is much to hinder such a “ivaisce wfit
birth of Jesus. tho*e who give them- p',m. but the call if not simply toj/y,, tliis pnat Kiiip. who c.*ims 
selves most to His service can best patriotism, simply to ftdlow and takel Mess,
enjoy end impart the true spint of u hand in completing the woi-k of the |).,.<p,ing

hallowed season. nlnnoor htiilrlei*)! of emuirc. but it i.< ........ t

la) Railway ana laryj i 
(b)
ifl) Sawmill wlih power hoiitc^ hunur.

MMtcr*. dry kUiis and ................. ..
' take noli< 

fn

from High.
--- -------------- ^ , fiiom-'tn- buildei-s of "empii-e. but it is ' R’^'hl* onsne-^ ’T"".'-

But this U a tOTe to b* ato«l- *” to self-interest, to wider oitening-end Mary rises; the ■
the merriment of happy childhood we bigger returns. singers remain k.ieeling. and this gh-rej | „f
cotch glimpses of ourselves as chd- Honey tulk.s m tinile, in govei-n- „„rseciie ends with the fall of the enrs pa»er m the ro ul ^un I > 
dren. The physical nlre.ures of yon* „,..nt. in the relations of the eompo- iNorth u.s
are suoplsnted by the mental joys oi ntnt parts of the Empi:v with each 
age. Ab we go forward into length-' othpi-. in Cnmida it should talk 
ening ^dows mavhap we shall awake j loudly in British accents, 
to those joys of the spirit which are -----------------

""^-SarVd :^°thTib^t NATTVITY PLAY ;n;t'ah,ed-ar*e greater. .
— carol singing was good, and the syi

Splendid Perfot^nce By Queen
Margaret’s Schol u—'_.;n t

inc ncTiM
gone by 
feast.

o Iment. and is a distinct hataicap
A Wonderful TTHBg - ....~«nwsk vv-Sth other B. C. districts

It w.mid be inviditius to marl mit supplied with the same. The
any one character as worthy of sneetj. » b^tously dependent on the sui-

Zre fZItJ^’amT^ % it*- V"

.............. .. ol on...- for .fyrov..l ol th. -id .'A; *"d
do nothing. i:..*«ire»o ? I.lan« of Ihc workfi alrradjr eoofilraetM and

As a taxpayer in both districts I a,.,.rGval of the mM «Uc and planv of
wttuld like lo say a few words on the ,hc work* lo Ik- coii-lruclcd. ami for leave

to cnn»tni< 
car ferry u.,
]>owrr liouw.

'‘•irc7’."a;rn.,lo

FOUND
TO OUR PREMISRS. 
Owner can have i

A PAIR OP CENT 'S GI.OVRS. APPLY 
Ll.-Gol. Hedding. Baaett Block.

Take
Nanaimo

WATER NOTICE

(m^wtooTuud Pat)
the Eaqaiinaltnotice inae me bxiuiinaja snu

Nanaimo Railway Corananjr. whoae addrett ia 
Victoria. ll.C.. wil? ain>ly for a licence lo take ; 
and u«c 40.000 galloiia iwr day of water out ' 
of unknown at ream which flows aoothcriy and 
tlrainft into .Moual'a Swamp about centre oi ,

__...; lA D.___ 1 C_la.f._ TYI.i«... T-k..

• /.IE.. SM .............inua, Vanenm

COMP.^^V LIMITED.

rr Uland. thia 
1924.

iambi

.,.rernl of tbr uid «ilr «na m.s. ™ Srclion "I'o. R.™gJ ^.''sa»t?;m f........_ - -

SSMiS
at mileage 8^ and will be n«ed for railway ' 
|ntri>oae upon the railway dcaeribed as l.ake 

• Cowichan Branch of the Kaquimalt and Na 
Inaimo Railway. Thia notice waa pocted on 
tbc ground on the Itth day of Decenber. 1M4.

filed ill the office of the Water Recorder at 
ria, - - — • -...vu ... ...V office ... ...w V. re.v. —

Victoria. C. Ob^ect^na ^^lication

LOBBYING AND LAWS
pathetic rcnnc*’.ng oi tne 
showed that l>oth player* and invisible 
choir had been well trained. The 

... . . , , , , whole thing was wonderful and rc-

:
"f Rri"'-';-"' was hoth tteted attd snug Wal-
hy the priests and choir *'rotn thc^ Joseph. F. Miisgrave: Caspai;. a 
senii-dramatic srmct s developed the ,.__ •*« airereir.-.- 7illa hU wife. V.

It is refreshing to see The Van- 
cower DaUy Province come off 
ignominious -fence" and speak out m 
what it knows to be the Interests 
of the province and people rt aims to

it fairly 
has followed

.Dles^e<l i irK'" •>.

obvioa. to anyone who simi-dramaiic reacts developed the Vini‘'s‘‘Mkriou'*'7J»T h^ nlfe.'V* 
«oS»l“v^ "'’j'’ wldken th.ir ehUd. a hoy. N. I'aMet-

toS.refulT.Son now .on; Ballhtizar. a king. M, Fprdye.;__________________ I cvetl »»•» iVK^oow—
doling the togracefnl leaiion Mw 
ended that lobk^tof has bea carried

•^events ”yVi'y. P"*>, "T.” Walker: their child, a boy. N. Tatter
uion now Hounshed m England from the thir- Balthazar, a king. M. Fordyce
rei^anicd ccnttiriea. and ^„.,-^hior. a king. O. Man.ficld; thre.

M d^'thaT h toa^awS "''St .Uves. M. .Morford. C. Shaw and Rtp TOB a oegrae real n ~ at Ober-.\mmergan and elsewhere. • n:,. i.

their own abint^th 
**’At'Ste anme time the municipiility

8UNRI8B AND 8UN8ET

OfttSScIt'oTircor^^
to provide the dirtrict with an abso- j DECEMBER

ertnber 18t

to PlOViaC MIU roewoe —
luta necessity for its well b^.
. To prove this I will merely B»t»on .
Ihi I estimate that the residents -*>*»lhat I estimate that we resioenis

light. atTenat $12,000, and, in aMi- 
tlon, there ore enginea toUlling ^ut

I en ^Q|> mimnino Water, all ofOnias. a hlind shepherd. K, Ken-[ S0 h.p.'lor 
nington: Kadmiel. Ms son M. Ma^tos: | wh^^ j;“;^U!d.d.''’Th.'bul^''?a'

there waitto

SunriM 8unj^ 
Hour Min. Hour Min.- rsr nr
-1" ' “
“ 8 I. n

30

}-&X 7.T.
first appwance- 

, ....jpaper. Tbe date- 
of thS% notke b Dc-r pubUcsiian «• xma noiicc i

\sOUIMALT AND NANAIMO 
RAILWAY CfiMPANY.

. Beasley, Agent

aniRGH SERYiCES
. - —,) 1 1. ^

December 2$th.-7Sunday af^ ChrisUnaa.,

Onowldiafi—St Patw'a

I Barry. N. M

... _______.___«iii*cr«..fiit1v fiffaented in Victoria, and _____ !. ^ ‘v.
lognc was •tpoken hy N. 

Snaiv. F. M

ge^ll^^^^XrJ^idS?;".'
rabaenbe tar the telephone, b^ when

SAND MSAD8 TIDE TABLES

to righte oroTnlSti” ”T now Q“-> V was eon,posed of T. King. P. F.dgell. farms nnd tor w
“ * - - of adiacenl ... , IG. Hopkins and D. Roherls. The solo- shingles. .

___ ! put np, the line sotm
op, and the same thing would

DSCRMBBR

‘also be used on the *27 
wood cutting »nd g

2:14 l.'fi 
3:03 3.0HTctT^m' ^rot"TuL*^jTS^''TToi.■ respou-ilde for the perform-' ;';».'>„PH',i;^h“ile ShephredV'WmeTe? |*^Nw ^ «j>™? ______

mEc wShes 9^h hU own *"'*** “o^/ill* M. Barry and G. Shaw. ; meeting our }o^ g^r .local

-jTTiiiraw™...., -'iV o. o.. o,ssLiSIS”.s is-; s*-.,k.J'=s
• eonseions that they represented Mcred „Ih; aerion

itomhereatoeldy riinraetersplay.d their parts with sini-1 Blaeksmith’s Song." the
who are nere aireaay ^ ^ ^ ,.|,eity and reverence. , .ehnol; drill squad. Form Illb

ITime H-l.iru»« H-elTioe H'elTIme Itt. 

0:39
1:26 0.6

14:3 11:53 9.6

8:$4 13.8 
9:28 14.5 

10:20 14.2

.5123 :l 

.1 23:i
1.7____
1.0 18:; 
L4I19:.

iSli
isljl 7:8lloi34 ioi16:47 7.0121:57 9.6

’'l? SSto^'wBgMtcd that the leg- “"V^tSS^’lEffecm Form IITb
je:s’?ru&« .""Stoto 2^^-" .T'-f seen.^r.i:nimy.Ss.,ith.,ngh fm.s: 
fSTe. undre which . heavy fine Zoriir.The I "lb:

breed *o endrevour to tndnre a l---ld re-:.th.. Pi,Store f.V ri“y”,.reVj;d'Xron7rT.ldTi: -Rationhe. to berekh^^ P«mle.

. - * .1. .  -1_ ,.1.^......I. . .. ....... a ... anre

the Lower

OVERSEAS
Kct'itanon. Thv Pied Piper ,v,« xncy miwuiu aav --w.^.e....^
uiiclin.** Form Ilia. Tina was a as at present their action is distress.

iuiiii Vic rmiKh shct jislciii ^oatR of th]c | appears to me that the mail
,.t *h/-ir nsrK. liuttable scenery ihincp rMitiimd U a little ffive anc

of

C/Veil WUI WWM S/W.O.WW

™Slr"yoiirstatre tot in two of our

'nT'^hrwTSS rno”’dTfl!i‘l!
culty in raising pie money now ^ 
it would be good business for the city 
to underUke if they wish to.

On the other hand, »t is only rom- 
mrn sense for the municipality to take 
the matter up in earnest, get a report, 
/.nnfov With the citv. and makeconfer with the 
arrangements—if only temporaniy. 
But they should surely do soinjrthing.

_ __ main

±‘'nnTj^ti>c‘hr^ras'MS
feeling to achieve results which are

anil t'lc rnimh sliccpskui coats oi ... _________
.Ii.phc rds and the plain. ..nr-pirce t-ar- j _ Suitable scenery
menls ol the -l-av,-. s.rv.-<niut to nr- ' ,s, „ee11ent general effect.

.re"'Vr The characters were;—The mayor. „ uenieve re^u.o. ............ --
1 ,.1 the I hree Wise -Men. I Marearvt Frank; aMi rnien. Frances t, both parties.—Yours, etc.

/...T ”' ”1- . . December

With the Editor Ijfen,^;'3’‘?vo!::d't g 1S'lSn?ro-S5rg'“re^ AT METHODIST CHUB
Rosemary Bradley Dyne; the Pied

dri!l*^p"co"inpclitions were h^ 
in the previona week,
O.BiE,. aad the Rev. A. BischU^r.

City.” Mrs. E. Gorton; solo, 
q^artctte!'"The silent M rite-1. Jiir. i— 
Intyre. Mr. W. J. Curry. Mrs. J* R* 
Hewitt and Miss Jessie Gorton. Mrs. 

nro.e:/1/./1 a* thf> oripan.

He was a big, roiddle-ngcd man, 
with the stamp of the outdoors upon 
him-a well-to-do farmer from 
tralia. A railway carnage brougt 
U8 tMcether and we. tolked of Im- 
MrijSprcferancef I him to m- 
plato what prevented it being brought 
about.

He believed that there was sneh a 
vaat amount of BriU* capital ^ 
veated in forein eountrjee that the 

of it continue to oppore
IiOMitol prefeiunee.

-What happewfl-.yrya,; ~
Anetralia? No. It goes to the Argen-

Ul'live VI .m.v... .«.v..

'’rhe^'inoti?^ i^the title and of Ihe 
nlay—"The Dayspring"— -is derived 
from S. Luke 1. 78-9:—“The tender 
mercy of our God; whereby the Day- 
spring from on High hath visited ns, 
to give light to them that ait in dark
ness and in the shadow of death, and 
to guide our feet into the way of

** The play was divided into five 
scenes. It opened with the sinrag of 
a carol, and the recitation of the pro-» ••■»/ a..w Hrt.»1«1*V». va a.mm. pr. w
logue which urged Ihe hearers to pon
der well the Mystery Divine, to opre 
their gates, and take the Chnst Child

Th« Star and Scepto 
The first scene was a pUinly fur

newill »I1U ^^atssv ww. .W.
Hewitt presided at Ihe organ.

"The Quest for the King’ was the 
subject of the very appropriate ad
dress dcliverea by the pastor, the Rev. 
John R. He,wilt. . . ^ .

The hall was Very nicely decorated, 
this heiiig the "orH.
Harris and Mrs. R. H. Whiddcn. 
Flowers and evergreen wreaths were 
used. ________ ;

wawiann ■««. n 
fl Holy CommunkMi.
10 a.m.—SiHxtbr School 
2.20 p.n.—EacDteof and Samoa. 
Friday, 8 p.m.—Choir pracikc.

C^ckan BtatioO-^SC AadmFk'
II a.m.—Matbu aad Bely Cnwaalna . 

ArcMcamo CoUlaoa. Vkar.
Phre. mLX.

Daoean—Ol Jto BimM
I a.m.—Holy' CaainmoiAa. 
2.20 p.au—Smday SebooL
. p.in.—E........—

T.iS tm.—nS?*Sl!™£Sn.
9.20 a.m.—ChUdian's Sarricc. 
IIJO aja.-Chonl Eaefiariit.

9l Havy'A iamtwa
and Holy C■1 a.WL—Bsaima ana neiy 

UO fkiB.—Sanday School.
Chriauaaa' Day

10.20 a.ia.—Cbora) Earckarist
Eav. A MackUcar. Al.K.Cro Tlcwv i

. Mlck^ aad AH Aagals
8 a.m.—TIoW Communion.
7.20 p.m.—Emaong.

Ckristmaa Day 
8 a.m.—Holy Communfam.
10 a.m.—Marina and Holy Communion.

Waadwiaa—An Mala
11 a.m.—Matloa and Holy Coamnaiaa.

11.20 a.m.—Mau"i™and*^ly C

Dev. 281

St
11 a.B_ 
2

Andrews Fraabyieriao 
.—hlomiag Service. 
-Union OuncUy Sdie^. 

*• - at Gib»“* - “„ u.m.—Service 
7 p.m.—K»

Cbristmai M 
Mev. Rr

Bpcctol Choral Service lochidea Maay 
Old CaroU

special Christmas choral ser
vice held at Duncan Methodist church

was won oy ii.v ......
senior enp, competed for by the rest 
of the school, was won by Form Vb,f the school, was won by rprm vo. 

The school broke up on Wednesday 
of last week. PopHs will re-assemble 
on Tanoarr 5th.

In 1860 to labour in one Mfi of 
hay represented SSI hpi^ It haa 
now been reduced to 111 hours.

vice nelU at izuncan nremoo... 
on Sunday evening waa much enjoyed. 
There was a good attendance.

The hymns snng were "Joy Ip the 
World." “O Come All Ye Faithful._^ 

—Angels from the Redms of Glory. 
and^’Hnrk the Herald Angels Smg.

Tife choir, under the leadership ot 
Mr. Peter McIntyre, rendered two 
carols with good effect. Ito Oar 
Merry Carol" and "Softly the Night Js 
Sleeping.”' ^

Other very approptote Md well 
rendered items were: •'Solo. The Holy

Mr. A. H. Peterson entertained a 
few radio fana at his home, Alexander 
bin, on Wednesday evening of last 
week. Various receiving sets were 
demonstrated. A teat waa conducted 
which showed tot the direction of to 
aerial has apparently no bearing upon 
tha quality of the receptitm. Three 
aerials, one running north nnd aonth, 
one east and west, and the other at 

were naed in these t^ 
■ras good during »»* whto 

a contrmat to to reaulte be 
ing obtained within DaiM» ci^ to 
ite, particularly during to part few
--------A--

. .. .. wobius R^
>cning SvTVWe. 
lusic by Cowichan Station Choir. 

Iryce Wallac*. B.A..B.D.,

JfotbefiM Chwek
II Maple Hay. ^
2 PA—S.S. 2 p.m.—Service. 
2 pA—Union Sprdajr School 
7 p.m.—Evening Scrviet

SciioN.

Itoltlllreitt. B.A, Seat.
------------------ --------- . f

BapUM Cbmto -•VfV
rrvicc.

2* SundayMbooi.
*■I.

«..riatiaa Ideoce floditF 
In tko 044 ycliova’ HaB. Dn

Rev. E.^. Cook. Pamor. Pbom'pEom ItR:

^"•aS u-sSS!::""
wawas man

Neirt to Cowichan Creaaaery. Tkracaa Strod 
,Sun/Tay. 2,30 ^.m.^aiiday School.

2
lor ao4 3rd "

Service.

n 0Bn«m7 Scbool.'
SwidayA 7.30 p.m.-v-Eveninr

niv, W. H«rtsl» oniisn,
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If yoQ w coBteiuplfttizic

A TRIP TO THE 
OLD COUNTRY
it is not necessary ttf'fo oat of 

town to book yoor possage. 
Your local agent can give you 
quicker service right at home.

Rail and Steamship Tickets 
issued to all parts ox the world.

All particulars as to sailings* 
fares and passports can be 

obtained from

H. W. DICKIE
Agent foiv—

Ciinard
Cansdiu Pacific 
WUte Star
R. M. 8. P. Co. (via Pana

ma) Linea.
DUNCAN.

PHONE 111.

Queen Margarets School
BOARDINC AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Prcpaiattny Claaa for Boji 

mder 10.
All Snbiects. Made and Dancing. 

For particulan apply 
MISS DENNY. R.R.C, or 
HISS GEOGHEGAN, BX, 

DUNCAN, B. C

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write ns for Pricea 
before poidiaring elaewfaere. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, R C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
, L. C. BROCKWAY. DUNCAN.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Personal Attention Given.
CaBa attwied ta feamptly 

at any boor.

Phone 80 
DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH. AND 
ANTHRACTTE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPUES. 
Cement Ume Fire Bridt 

Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Yoor Orders at the Office, 
HELENB STATIONERY STORE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone <71
Wardumse Phane US

OVER 30 YEARS
st the

Pnblle Service in Cowidiui
SI

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

IIUHDIR.H. WK
Next Door to Dnnean Garage^ 

Island Highway.
Phone 74 R or 2S2.

A. E. GREEN
M.I.B.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Station Street Duncan

GENTLEMEN’S 
EVENING SUITS 

A SPECIALTY.
All work made on the premisea. 

Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 
English or Colonial Styies.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

teteetoeeeweeeee
The Editor and Staff 

ol
The Cowichan Leader 

Wiah You AU 
A Heny Christmas.

iMBoaoddAdddi
UiiHl the Mill Bay ferry reromes 

operation.s the Malahat road it: oi>en 
for general traffic.

the ;Case. thd as a resbTf 6f these ab
normal cnpftitions the ferry arrived at 
the Mill Bay slip nearly an hottr over-, 
due.

Cupi. Kiimaird. who was in charKC 
e»f the boat, wisely declim-d to at
tempt a return cro>situ; that evcniiiR 
and thus averted, it subsequently 
turned out. what would undoubtedly 
have been a serious loss.

The ferry returned to Brentwood on 
Saturday morninc and on attempting 
the return journey to Mill Bav had to 
be towed hack and sank at the wharf.

The Pacific Salvage Co.'s Ktcuiner is 
endeavouring to raise the sunken vv‘i- 
sel .*md it is to be hoped that as a re
sult the popular service will be open 
shortly.

Much regret is expressed at the f»c- .................
rurr< lice, which, it is felt. ua« due tojigU’a may 
no fault of cither vessel or operators that I h: 
but rather to their efforts to maintain 
the service.

Capt. Kiimaird spent Friday night 
the gnest of Mr. and Mrs. U. R-

FARMJOPICS
Cottage Industries Should Repay 

’ Your Investigation

By W. Melvin Fleming 
^District Agriculturist.

i MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
—

It is learned on good authority that 
stevihead from Cowichan waters are 
being sold in Victoria.

Mr. William C. Creighton. Vancou
ver, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Creighton, Duncan, for the holidays.

Major W’. H. Hayward. London,
England, has presented Qi jen Mar
garet's school, Duncan, with a huge, -...  ...... , ...»....... ——. ........... s.w|, -
Union Jack. ' unirtbourboo<l have been taken up ■ tired the windows of local stores late-

I ihiring the last week by new amvulsity and I have seen some wfiodm mod-
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Corfield, Cour-;whn have secured positions in the mill. ie|p that indicate latent skill on the part 

tenay, and their young son Rotert.i .Amongst them are Mr. H. O, \Vil-;of their makers. There i> a keen de- 
arc spending Christmas with Mrs. i Hams, who has rented Mr. .1. Tracy’.s mand for these wooden models, pro- 

icld’s mother, Mrs. T. Holt W il-[ house; Mr. .1. K. Campli''!!, who has viilod they can be turned out at a lo.w

lackson, who were amongst those who 
made the crossing on the' ferry that 
evening.

.All remaining vacant houses in the

There will usually 1h' found, in any 
settlement, a few individuals who have 
a certain aimmni of spare lime which 
they would ^irefer to speml in some 
form of prolitable labour, but do not 
know just where to turn to hnd it. 
Th(\ do not wish to leave home, but 
would like to do something at home 
that would liring in some cash. It is 
with the hope that «omc suggestion <*r 

be obtained and developed 
lave chosen this Mibject f<»r 

farm topics.
I have discussed the possibilities of 

cottage industries with Mr. Kyle 
director of technical education, and 
man^’ f>f the suggestions have liecn 
obtained from him.

One occupation with almost unlim
ited scope is toymaking. I have no-

Corfield’s mother, Mr«. T. Holt WU-| house; Mr. .1. F.. Campb'^11.' who has 
son, Somenos. rented Mr. W. Strangward’s house; ■y

. figure in Urge quantities.

PMree was the solmrt In “Naxareth.". ^ Iacks.in lia< purchased saw. Tin y must be uniform in design |
Miss Monk was at the organ, and the I ^ model Slndehakrr Six. I and colouring. i
choir had been trained by Mr. F. A.^ f-., K. Bnmu-r has completed' ChlllKn Keen Critica
Monk. ICaiit. C. li. D. Sprot’s new residence ^ .-hild has keen powers of ohser-.

■vati'jn and will soon notice discrepan-

WE ARE TOO BUSY TO U’RITE AX AD.
And, anjnvay, the best advertisement we 
could possibly have is the steady stieam of 
customers that ai-e ci-owding their way into 
oui’ store.

THEY KNOW that they will find just 
what they want in our huge stock of gift 
meivhandise. Join the thi-ong and be 
satisfied, too.

WE ARE CLEARING OUR 
CHRISTMAS STOCK 

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS

A ws«i cAticpav ia giplifrht.'. . . *vntioii and will -ioon notice discrcpan-
* mW.: (" models differ While tlicsc

I H. f. PREVOST, Books and Stationery v
ini’VirtiriMswhi ™”inti Mr7w. ' nifin-j, ,h.. differ, while IMcsejS GIFT SPECIALISTS, DUNCAN, B. C. *

child likes bright-coloured objects, and iThe Leader's thanks are due to the 
teachers ond others who co-operated 
in supplying accounts of Chrjst- 

eWin:

UNION GATHERING win be much better plia>cd with 
p.T»iUcd toy than a plain «>nc. This ?

ma«V»oJnir”At"thp~variouB Dublic and . .w .. pnintiiig nuKt be done rapidly, skil-j
private wfoSfs to the dirtnrt. This Amid Merrymaking Poor Folk i,,||y. ;.nd yei eheai.ly to k.ef. .lowii:
-------------------------------- --- ... ...„ c_.. Are Remembered c^^'lSci^'ropcmV;^ |

would help. f>nc person may be very ■ 
wood-working, wliilc an-1 

mU-Is

i&xue contains reports of all save four 
or five which had not been heard from 
yesterday.

Mrs. Lv C. Brockway was the host
ess, on Wednesday evening of la?t 
week, at a miscellaneouK shower for 
Miss G. Clayards, whose marriage

Tile hr^t Christmas treat held under $ki]]c<l in 
I hr auspiccih of Dnnean Union Sunday , other can p.iint the mn-----

tetelteplaS^riy ir/anoJ^ aW '"7 rT -Jdeis.
^xS7f™ 'fmm' tho^Vica.wge ' ';i;7''^,\,r„di rhah' whie'h' had ' {I’-f".j-!"' 'viKman-,
club of St John’s church. Duncan, of , i„.|; j"P,”
which Mis-s Clayards is a membe.-, K‘ Vo., .n IvS.’s i.aL-Two' ^

jwere present and a number of very this Chnsimas a.ul where., salt’, this Christmas and noir where
usefol- and pre^ articles were given “ 1 To^'ir' '
to the bnd^te-be. ^ render-, ,,„„.h?r^Sili" il“ king of

Duncan wa.s fuM of choei-y faces on ‘ *'>’ of the Suinlay school. | for the tourist M’ast.n. There
Christmas Eve. ShonninB- wa.s thu the ucnis winning appreciation. The (j. standardized .souvenir rncli as a

............-Hymn. “.Away in the Manger.** the
• AUvicc ,o Sam, '■j’™-

time went all too quickly greeting o
' IS^to ft^distam^rtr* Mr'!’W.“p. uhri-lmas
:^^e.s is ■" MisrEl^hc-s and M^ss OHec

' tenlay. 
since he was the pioneer busines.< man

leather go«>ds. photo 
Originality «*f de-ign is 
The souvenir imist be 

snfficicnily now} ir> attract attention 
and will he l>onght firomptly as a 
enrio. It i> pr.diable tliat a low f»riccd 
article woiiM sell more readily than a 
higher prleeil one.

. The use of local niaierial-, such as
pwl'cl!,-..: fl'vlls. kn...s of wood, sea graces, add■ ^ Miens. MM»i» ui wtiwu, aa-at k'**''**'*** *•«»*

rvciianon. souvenirs. Ba.skctry

of what is now Duncan. Thorpe
During a meeting of Duncan city! Song and 

j council on Monday evening it wa.s do- F.ve.*' .Miss M. Fleit’s clas.s

; the city council was very willing to « alter Carry; reclaim.., .V h.at can a „,nained in the an ..f cn-tme-
tng.iin go into the question of co-opera- l.tlle ehap ilo. JohnL,vud T.
tion in the matter of a supply of elee- Hoop drill. M.-s O. I lem.i.K's class. nunlcllmg and imltery might

; tiic current for the dlstnct. The city This •ten. was very artistieally pr. - f„p,.d, p.-rfiaps along the
solicitor, Mr, C. F. Davie, M.L.A., was senied 1 he players were nicely dress- ..onvenirs. It might be wise to
present, and the claim of Mr. Angus til and showed evidence of excellent possibility of making
McKinnon, for damages on account of trainmg. , ' '

Mormr 
Htar'kcn

Roland A. Thorpe
Takes this opportunity to extend to all Customers 

and Friends his

Best Wishes for a Merry Christmas.

.Mso wishes to thank you for your favouis thi’ouKh 

the yeai- lJt24, and to v ish you all '

Pi-ospei-ity for the yeai- IPi").

was left 
WHS decided

hla*roL'd!''wM^d1SS^.”\^^^ _ Kecfalion. -Christmas M.™ng." ''“•Vln;"e'!ra'hn!!!led demand J.ir wnod-
in the .solicitor’s hands. It '' m-t' " Sarane: song. "Hvm-'hcn to
led to purehiuvw ond instal a the Message S.«ceL Mrs. 1 <i<r IHctt s from Seattle in large

hydrant on Rclmrferg road, near class; ncitation. A Letter Santa In small lots the existing

•*’' |‘^“y.its.’- a scicctioi. of Chr«raias '"'t'o:;SU''W!L?k';^'^

Membcnt of Duncan Lodw. B. P. Bibh; class, who were all admirably ■ faetn?v”Yor'wooUen
O. ^ entc^ined chfidren of dressed -ip to represent the *Vatts'’ Th.-.-e yo-..Ig'men. near Kamloops.

Inteni had a splendid time. Bountiful .A-llye Baby. Betty Talln.i and I^r-
i refreshmente were provided and nf- othy Owens; snug. “O Holy Night. , .j.^. j,, ^uluiiig machine tor
.terwarda Santo Ciaua (Mr. H. J. the school _ socks and ...itiens will supplen.ei.l the
RuKombFPooIu) dirinbnted gifu to Sania Claus m the person of Mr. ^p-

I every child fnim the heavily-laaen and I \\ ilfred Smith, came to .rispensc sufficiem profit in this to
prettily-decorated tree. Christmas Christmas cheer, i resrots irom the ,„|| ,i„, dependence upon it
goodies, candies, nuts, and fruit, were tree were handed mu and. as weB, tags and snare nimiients.
added,
apent

3S:“S.S'S",;s
general home-coming for the Chnst-, lowing morning, through the good . >>' , ,he tine of llic collage
mas holidays. Among the teaehers ..ffiees of Mrs. R, H. VVhidden and L™”/? , ""“Kmone 
who are spending the festive sea.son' Miss Olive Fleming, they were dis- h. mljc
with their parents in the district are, trilintcd in the city and district and *■ ________--------------------
Mn CUude Bell, from Pacific. B^C.:; other points^ ( ,h, „h„1e ‘ Poultrymen mn.st receive a high lay

The very great snceess of the wtwle --jp („ jis-
Air. Vtiauae oeii, irom r«cmv, o.

• Misa Vivian Gray, from Squilax, B.C.; i . ..
'Miss Ethel Greig, Shuawap Falhs B.i affair reflects great creilit upon all ine 
iC.; Miaa E. Weisroiller, Vancouver. B. teaclicrs of the school, as wc'l as the 
C.; Miss Nora Dwyer, Chemainus;. sitperiniciulents. Messrs. R. .A. 1 borpe 
and Miaa Gladys Lomas, Blubber Bay. 'a»<l W. Johnson, for their gno.l
Miaa Kathleen Dwyer and Mr. B. E. w**rk. _ __
Ryall, who have been ottending Nor
mal at Victoria, are at home; as a>.«o 
arc Miss Ina Ca.wtley and Miss Muriel 
Price, who have been attending bu.^i 
ness college at the caniUil city. Sheila 
Tisdall, from St. MarMret’s school,
Victoria; Mr. Kenneth Murchic, from

tant markets with their egg.^.

BBBaiBBCa!

Many thanks are due to those aob- 
acribers who have already remember
ed The Leader. In order to accommo
date others, thia office will be open all 
Saturday -and the fQUoa*ing Saturday.

BLAZE ON_TOWNSITE

Chemical Apparatna Freezea On Run 
Out^Garden Ho»e

On Siiml.i) .'iftenu>'m Dnnean
.he Portland Dental collogo, and Mis** ,,, « rii
Maud Kier and Mis.s Kate l>amont, till’ h'UiHC of Mr. H. Cl.irk. Bun.lock 

sirt’i’t. Tile brii;a<ic made a goiul run
-•'"r-;na.viV, owi,;g .I,e fr„..y ,

COBBLE HILL NEWS
weather, the outlet of the chnnical 
tank became frozen during the journey [ 
ami it was found impossible to nsc the 
chemical.

The water hose carried on the truck 
Ferry Founder. A, Brentwood--vouto no, ^rcachto^^

Inlet ice-covered Urant ard the truck had to return to
the Arc hall for additional hose. 1

.As a result of the extreme c«»hl wave 
which has been experienced through
out the district during the past week, 
the ferry boat. Cascade. ha<l the great
est difficulty in effecting a crossing 
of Saanich Inlet on Frida.v last.

Upon leaving the Brentwood alip 
for the last crossing on Friday even
ing the ferry encountered a . olid sheet 
of tee extending across the inlet and 
some three inches in thickness.

Although it wa.s known that ice ex- 
Lsted in the vicinity of both landings, 
it was hardly expected that the inlet 
itself would Iht frozen over. Such, 
however, unfortonately proved to be

the meantunc the blaze was extin
guished by the aid of l garden hose, 
fl.xed to the fawn .standpipe.

The Are originated under the kitchen 
hut it is not definitely known how it 
started. Mr. Clark had been thawing 
pipes under the house some time pre
viously.

cow ordinarily 
;y pounds of silage

thirty to 
_ per day and

from ten to twenty pounds of hay.

The only way to prevent nutritional 
diseases iiwwultry is by careful feed
ing of welf balanced rations.

SUITABLE GIFTS 
FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
A—Automatic Pencils.
B—Both Brushes, Bill Books, Blade Sharpeners, Baby Needs.
C—Complexion Pow’der, Complexion Cream, Combs, Chocolates.
D—Developing Outfits.
E—Emergency Cases, Evershni*p Pencils.
p—French Ivory, Fancy Soaps, Fountain Pens, Foot Warmers, Filia<, 
H—Hair Bru.shes, Hot Water Bottles.
K—Kodak-s.

—Up Sticks, Leather Goofl.*^.
M—Moiris Chocolates, MilitaiT Brushes, Manicure Outfits, Mirrors. 
N—Nail Files, Nail Clippers, Kail Buffers, Nail Bru.shes.
P—Perfumes, Playing Cunis. Pocket Combs, Piptw, pocket Knives. 
R—Razors, Razor Strops, Razor Bladc.s.
S—Stationery, Shaving Brushes, Shaving Soap, Powder, and Civum. 
T—Thermos Bottles and Kits, Tooth BiTishes, Tooth Bnish Holders. 
V—Vanity Boxes.
W—Whisk.s.

WE WISH YOU ALL
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

QUALITY, SERVK E, AND SATISFA( TION.
Dealers in Canadian KODAKS, FILMS, :.n.i .SL'I‘I*L1KS. 

Developing. Printing. Eiilatging.
PHONE 212 P. O. BOX 3D7

Ni^ht Phones, 31.) imd 19.

- MILLINERY -
FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE

To bo well drcsse<l is half the plea-sure of ewry dance. Think of 
the improvement if you wear our

EVENING FLOWERS OR HAIR WREATHS 
They give distinction and satisfaction to the wearer.

Mrs. Townsend
ALDERLEA HOUSE DITXCAX

Sabsenbe for Ibe Leader, Yoor Own Home Paper

i
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Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

A Merry Christmas
mm Is Our

Sincere Wish L 'jri.|-'ir rjf|P|
i ft... J.: J ' ‘ '•' V

To All

I From The Store That Will Serve Yoti Best
Ik»WIW<iaKK<iWiWKK«WI|l|WiWi«K«WiilWiWailWiWMWUIWaWiWiWlilKIW»WBW»W»WMWW»M™

Memories of Christmas m Other Lands
By M. U. GRIFFITH

t\Ve*nti<'th ro*ntiirv« «sv«>c In olo!.: *>**.>oI.. :______________ o.:_t. >i. . .m. . ••on (lu* silk- of a lull—soinclitnrs a vcrj* * our twentieth century eyes.
I steep hill—so th.it you have to climb j doorway is a primitive mill where a j (R, A.

In this 'malic entertainment which the “Rams’*

you pick, often'mer very roueh ] woman'is KrinVliiiR between tV^flal; Chrislma^s^ nigi^^^ "**
k'roumi with great trunks of fallen . sionc.s: oxen are treading out the corn Stripe sisters fdrget all about their 
gum trees lyniR across the rows which 'nr that wide courtyard, the heavy stripes and their dignity and come in 
have to he got over somehow. , gram falling on to the stone dags and , person to the kitchen to heg “some of

My hoMs cr«»p had rffH-ned unusual- the wind scattering the chaff in clouds, those nice packets of coloured jellv" 
.ws on ! ly early that year and the pickers liad across our road; on the stony billsidc.s ‘ or sonic extra fancy cakes for their

ELKS ENTERTAIN

fr.„. uood Kri tc.nn.es. «;l.nl,. hnnsehnld ,nnu.d on. .o pick. | likl. a .,.o..n.ain «r«mr so.nc | back w Very lL“ ^"..al V Ad'
, .. • ’^!**^*' , , ; ihrongh groves of orange int-s thick 1 here were so many novel and cn- of the gtrls linger at the well to gos- f showing behind armfuls of ciuarct'ies

Chrisimasses if >»»u gt* into the little ^ with heavy-scented starry tdo.ssom. to ■ chanttng distractrons all day long for s^; a string of others passes carrying i and clmcolati-s *V • " r' : ................t ;j *”■ ••'-•.• •'-V':'-** ..k day long for sip; a string of others passes carr)ring j and chocolates.
Cantoimient church in PcsJiawur and »he place uppotntvd for the meet where inrw-cotiier lo enjoy that it was tin- on tlu-ir lieads graceful brass and cop- i Tlic spirit of expectancy i 
M-c it decorated in the goml old-fash- > our syce will Ik* waiting with your . possible t** give <»ne% entire attention per vessels he.ilen out by some for- * ^
ioned way and hear ihc good old P**»>- | *'* l^^-’^rics.
hymns being snug. i I'he next evening is the d.-ince of the , Xow it would Im.- a startled flock of

Xvl so different, either, the hats andi’^**'”'" for <he—th 1‘iffer regttnetit are tiny parrots with gay green and 
frock* (perhaps, thongh. you never | *!’V hosts and they arc known to do * 

you

gotten master. 
The progresshe next

..... ............................. . ................. .on for
k« (perhaps, tliongh. you never j *he hosts and iIk^- a._ .................. .------- ..................„ ........................... ...... ^-------------- ---------„ ............ . %*y o.v

look at hats in clinrclil. but you can i things royally. The mess has liccn nantly. then taking refuge hi one of i road, admirably laid out to the last
' ' * * * II..I.*,^ t.k. l.la... 4l>.. i .. ... J _ 4... If — I ______!______ 9 ...-.t. .

of tile centuries is : Writhing in this workl is supposed

plumage circling and twittering
il red j strikingly exemplified l»v mir hospital *® “P *®. expectations of
indig-! -Standing about a mile fiifurther up the

sec from llic predominance of uniform ! transformed by coloured lights and ‘ the big blue gunis; the .sndden. harsh | scientific detail, and equipped with two 
among the men that you arc in a gar-j eri ctierv into such a real fairyland ; cry of a latighiitg jacka.ss would he i modern intraclvs of the telephone and 
rison lowII ..oinewhere. If vou 1ook;*h:*l e*en the fixed gl.issy stare hc.ard calling to its mate; the children 'electric light.

.t- J _______' . ..f 4l... I...- . - I* - 4 *. . . _ .t-------- _ ... I .

tr. This must be my consolation this 
Christmas for 1 am an eleventh hour 
victim to a recurrence of malaria and 
the only occupant of the sick tent. All 
day there has been a stir and Imz* of

more closely at the decoraiioiis you'"f '•h* heads of marktior and iIkx i arc clustering round a baby opossnm | If is nearly two months since peace I and now from the big
will S’ e roses, vi.dets. and lilies id the •‘‘•tmd the walls seems to have licen ' which one of the boys has shaken | was declared with Bulgaria but we i '"^c^'^’nbon tent come thunders of ap- 
vaili v. not as expcnsin iniporiat;oii%. changed into an cxprc»%ion of Inrnevol-1 down from its nest and is going to! kinwr we shall be here over Christmas ] P;**'**® of laughter between
but .-is everyday affair.^ out of any or- V*’* "elcmie reflected .i hundred times ' keep as a pet: and now the wanihtg [at any rate and the whole staff is dc- , “Vi* 'I’ortcr intervals of spcll-
dirary garden.nary g;

Ft>llnw one of the Iiai- ....... . ........ .
wiili the wide pillared . regimentt\hitr buiigalo.u' wiili the wide pil 

verandah standing had; from the road

ii; the dazzling hrightne*s of the mag-! is hehtg spread tliat someone has seen I termined that the hoys sliall have 
home to the uineeiil nilvir trophies Won by the. a striin-d tiger snake down hr the I really g<KMf time.

polo and regimental erwk. | “Can yon undertake the plum pud-
sports. I Tasmania is a veritable paradise in : dings for 900 men?" says the Quarter-

... - well-kept garden and you will .''ittiiig-out places have been sc.-ummer time hut a paradise with | master, coming one morning in to the
again get an iinj»re*-'.ion of 1-lnglish life 'trategically devised that mic wonders snakes. The Tasmanian scijnel to the ' Red Cross kitchen, where wc are rc-
frnm the general eosv arraiigiment of who wa> ri sponsilile—could it havejlri-li legend aliout St. Patrick is that I sponsible for the meals for sick of- 

an. luigli-h hivii the colonel? Suiqn'r is like some j the snakes all came through tr» them. 1 ficers and special diets for the men.
%«hen con- gorgeous scene out of an .\rahian I Tasmania lying immediately heneathf I He hastens to add as he sees me quail

.\ighi>* iKiMtmiiime wit!i the curtain' There are. in all truth, more than before this rather staggering proposi-
■,t. ..-n m... 4...... — V . ...... I. .-tl .1.^     -. — ..

the room such as «Mily 
incm-sahih can connive 
midiiig with hired bauilKM

coil- 
furniture

ami the uhi<]uttous dhurries; from (he ri-hig on a tuwildcring eonfuston of leighty varieties of which several are|tion; "Vou can have all thc"mciryou
'■'* • ' • - glittering i ilcadly *»* ■ •■ . . . .photogratdu of >tiir«ly youngvters while-ndied attciidniits.

.1 . ................... t * ___ . f___-_____ i.lr.l.. &4%|.4..t.A-; ,.4 «..
lly. Tastnantan mothers have an | want to help you, ami absolute cartc-

I though voii mav look in vain for any splashes of colour in the faeing.s j ever present rral-life Bogey-man to 'blanche over drawing your supplies."
' ' ....... ■ of silk I threaten w ith. “Don't go near that j Soon we have a fatigue partv of fif-

IwatiT or the big black snake will get i teen patients Int.sy stoning raisins.
4*^,1. * ..I,,.-..,...... ^■•-.4 ______I___ _ _ _.4

.sign.^ of’ the ehiUlren themselves— **H* uniforms and shimmer 
little Anglo-Indian- -ent “home" to ’md **atiii.
>ehr*oli: and from the ni:-.n> dinner . I*l‘a'ure- and places nolwiihstand

hound silence—^'videntiy that cnicr- 
tainment is coming up to expectations.

Presently I shall catch glimpses of 
thoroughly tired and thoroughly hap
py faces as the audience disperses, for 
now hundreds of voices are taking up 
that impressive prayer .which always 
seems «uch a living inspiriim reality 

rvice; . . .^nd himon active service; . . . .aenu 
victorious, happy and glorious. . 
God save the King."

Proceeds Of Dance Go Towards 
Dimesn Football Club

The Elks’ home was. on Thursday 
evening of last week, the scene of a 
yc^ pl'asaiu dance, given by Duncan 
lodge, B.P.O.E.. for the benefit of 
Duncan Football club. Between fifty 
and sixty persons attended and the 
club Will benefit by over $20.

Music was generously provided by 
Mr. G. Schofield, Miss M. Gibbons 
and Miss Berth.*> Castley, as an assist
ance to the club.

There were many entries for a waltz
kM4,V..4.4..k_ ______ ? #   ■- * 4_competition, the prizes for which, two 

boxes of Japanese oranges, were kind
ly donated by Miss May Ton-.bs. Thely donated hy Miss May Ton-.bs. The 
winners were Miss Betty Paul and Mr. 
Leo. Verolini. Mrs. John Evans. Jnr., 
and Mr. A. W. Hood acted as judges.

The decoration of the hall, which 
was effectively done in the club's col
ours. red and bl.-ick, with the addition 
of evergreens, w-as carried out under 
the direction of Miss Tombs, who also 
capably supervised the arrangements 
for refreshments.

The good offices of the Elks, who 
throughout the season have shown 
thcmsclvc.s to be good friends of the 
football club, were much appreciated 
by the footballers.

Bran or mill run has a laxative 
tendency when included in the ration 
for live stock.

M-i'Moii: ami ironi inv iiii-.ijy intiiicr •■••i-un- .mn |ftdv«-:> iu»iwmi>ianti- »..n. jehopping suet, carrots, appics ami
ami ilam-v invitation, vn mv stmk up ”«>-'• tliought> have a way of straying; In the du**k we wander through | hreadermnhs. It is iinpo.ssible to feel 
<•11 tile maiiiKpuiv. 0.000 miU-K hoim-ward> at Christmas | lanes whose tall hedges exhale a fra-i very grown-up while stoning raisins—j

.\ccepl the in\ila;i«m to tiffin (hut *'"»»■ and wc all end by fet liiig tln»r-j graiicc of sweet-briar ovcr|K>werrd f«*r ; everyone cals too many—and we all 
O' : I . -- I.. 11.......^:..^ and sentimental as j a moment by the spicy pungent fla-jenjoy ourselves immenselv.

and >ing “.\iild Lang | voiir of enealyptus as a fallen branch : “I*vc seen my mother do it this way.

Ics and

yon «il'l eertaitily uel in ibe liospitable "Uglily honiesiek and sentimental as j a moment b^- the
I :^si .m<l you will again have a re- 'yr 
minder "I England in the geiinine >*yne. ’
plum pudding sent in a parcel fnmi T___
•'home** or ••rdereil up from “the TASMANIA 1916
-lores*' in Ibnnbay. Tlie l-!nglish fla-

j will!'young gummy hnds i- enished 
—* rb

vf»ur will pa.o with the hurning pud- btrrie- iviih Dcccnil»er. apricots and
iling. liow«*ver. a- nothing could be 
iiinr<' t,{ the Ea<t than the silent, deft 
khitnuitgh.-ir who wails on yon nor 
the exci llent d sh of curried egg 
which will iiieviialdy lie on the menu 
of even a Chri-tmas dinner.

If you are lucky to spend a few days 
with your mw friends' you arc cer
tain t'> Come in for a himl and for 
one of those dances to whicli you saw 
the inviiatitm on the mantelpiece. Let 
n- hope they will not both lie on the 
same day though, for in Peshawur you 
get up at 4 o’clock'in Ihc morning to 
hunt and you slay ui> till 4 m thehunt and you stay 
morning to dance.

The Peshawur hounds make a gal
lant attempt at being a pack but it ts 
best not lo look too cloudy if you arc 
just out from a hunting county. » ou 
must remember that the original lot 

imported nearly twenty y«»rs 
been

were 
ago and there has very little

in appearance arc rcai 
once

^___ idily ovcHooked
:c* you get goin^ or they give you 

capital sport after jackal,.
The Star of Bethlehem is shiomg 

low in the sky and a rosy glow is al-

with
nnderb »oi.

“From this p<dnl there is nothing 
It i> difficnll at first to coiimct rasp- hetween ns and the South Pole.” says 

• ■ • my host. I he stars have conic out and
am proud of finding the SouthernIH-arx with .lamiary. and the worst bliz

zards of tlie year with July, but after 1 Cross by myself for it df>es not stand 
living “down under" thmugh one *he heavens like a linll.ant elcc-
rotiml «*f •*ias<m> this order of thing
-etiiu to become quite natural..

Christina- lime and raspberries arc 
closely assticialed in Hobart as, from 
about the second week in December, 
the wharv**s along llie waterfront are 
crowded with little river steamer.*,
barges, and even rafts unloading their 
cargo of tubs of rasplicrries for the
jam factories and loading up again 
with empty barrels for the return 
iouriiey.

.Ml day tcK> the smell of boiling fruit 
is ill the air and when the raspberries 
are fitiished apricots, pears, blackher- 
rics and appics take their place so that, 
in Hobart, you can pretty well tell 
your month by the prevailing smcM..

I was on short leave from Egypt in 
1916 and staying with some Tasman
ian friends who have thirty acres of 
raspberries twenty miles from Hobart 
down channel. Tasmanian growers 
have a different system from ours in 
B. C. I never saw anything cor
responding to the plantations of the

trie sign as I ahsay- imagined. The 
V hole sky looks unfamiliar; some .stars 
1 have never seen Iwfore. .m»iiic well- 
known landmarks mis>iiig altogether: 
others, such as* The Plough seen from 
upside down as it were. The pale 
crescent of the new moon 15 also turn
ed round to Northern eyes and looks 
a very bright paring of the waning 
moon.

Fresh from the vociferous, gesticu
lating Hast, one is (|iiick to apprehend 
the me.ssage of “Peace on Earth” 
breathed in this quiet remote corner 
of the world.

IN THE BALKANS 1918
•■Just like the Bible come to life" 

is the description most of us send 
home of the little Greek village we 
pass on the way to our hospital: and 
indeed St. Paul, journeying to Thes- 
salonica, might well have witnessed 
the self-same scenes that we. rumbling 
by in an army lorry, see to-day.

Illustrations taken in those days

Sister.” inst>ts a round-faced rosy boy, 
our ’’principal girl” in the pantomime, 
whose “official” age is 20. "No. my 
mother used lo do Mice this.” contra
dict- a giant from Yorkshire.

“So. to preserve peace and our own 
strict neutrality, wc are obliged to in
stitute an uiilnasscd Balkan way of 
doing things. Preparing, mixing, ty
ing np into basins, so many lo each 
ward, arc sjriiple operations compared 
with the boiling.

However, wc have indented for six 
Soyer stoves, some of the Bulgarian 
prisoners working round the camp arc 
detailed to stack tip firewood, and two 
of the boys who used to be stokers in 
“civil life” volunteer as "O. C. 
Boilers." "And. remember, your moth
ers never let tliem off the boil for a 
single instant,” wc warn them.

So consciciltiously do they stoke 
that one poor fellow collapses (but
not till the last pudding is taken out) 

r>f malaria, but he is upwith a bad go . 
and about again in time to eat hi's 
share.

A spirit of expectancy reigns. SoAie 
Sisters and M. O.'s make an expedi
tion into the hills and come back with 
a Iorr>- full of evergreens and real 
holly. The assistant matron is seen in 
mysterious allied conferen^s with the 
dispensary sergeant and the orderly

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN

Protect 

Your Roads
The public are invited to co-operate with the 

council in protecting the roadways by doing all 
possible heavy haulage while the roads are haixl. 
The council has no desire to enforce the provisions 
of the Extraordinary Traffic Bylaw, No. 116, but 
would warn all concerned that it may be necessary 
to do so immediately after frost, to prevent serious 
damage to the public roads.

C. S. CRANE,
C. M. C.
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LAKECOWIOUN
Three Accidents — Skating On 

drant*8 Lake—School Closes
On Thursday a Christmas entertain

ment was held at the school house. 
The room was prettily decorated and 
the Clmstnias tree was loaded with 
presents for the children. A i?ood 
programme of recitation.s, songs, etc., 
had been arranRcd by the teacher. 
Miss Marshall, and it was very credit
ably rendered by the children. At its 
conclusion the tree was stripped of 
presents and candy bags were given 
to all the youngsters.

The secretary of the school board. 
Mr. H. T. Hardinge. acted as chairman 
for the occasion, and spoke a few 
\vords in appreciation of Miss Mar
shall's arrangement of the affair and 
wished her and the children a very 
happy Clirihtmas.

A large number of parents and 
others were present. In view of the 
fact that many of these came in laic 
a request was made that the pro
gramme be repeated ami this was 
done. Miss Marshall was the recipient 
of a number of charming and useful 
presents from her pupils.

■ The extreme cold spell abated 
somewhat last week end. The ther
mometer, which dropped to seven de
grees above zero in tbc early morning 
of Wednesday, December 17lh, ro.se 
to twenty above on Thursday and Fri
day. There has been good skating on 
Grant's take.

The Lake Logging Co. have rmished

ing.s which were hanging on the chil-|mas Bells arc Ringing,” the school: 
dren.s cot. As he was leaving the. recitation. “Holly and Mistletoe.” 
room, all the other children called to | Frances Strain and Howard Wallace* 
him to come back and .sing them a , song. “Michaelmas Daisies.” the girls; 
song, which he did. and then distnb- recitation. Bruce Wallace: chorus
uted the rest of the gifl> in his pack. | “When Johnny Comes Marching

Home,” the boys; drill, tin.* “Rose 
Drill,” girls.CROFTON DOINGS Chorus, “Upon the Hou-c Tops," 
the school, who later gave “Who-- - •!*_

Bi-vcrly Wallace; clloru., ' No Kns.
0.1 Wednesday last ,l.e annual eon-1 No ChHstmas •'.iris-'a’''""' 

eer, look place a. Crofton PuWie! ^
school. .Always a popular event, the | mgn ** Kavs* T«hn pAiAr^Ars*
room was crowded with parent., and recitation ■Cwennie BarneU; s^ng
&'.™tinnrr^ /hTw"'‘?hei?'Se:rii: S*™-..
the work of the school. ! * aw-arded for .school

In the absence of Mr. Foster, the 1 t'' "riting in Grade 4|
chair was taken bv Tru.stto K. c. -1 
Hawkins. Trustee H. R. Smilev was. ® Owennie
also present with Mrs. Smiley. Mr. I prizes m each case being !
and Mrs. Pritchard. Mrs. Chatters. Strain and I
Miss Nora. Dwyer and Miss M. Dyke, g-J' fh^Rev;'R ki! I

Miss Carlson is spending Christmas^ 
at her home in New Westminster.
Mrs. Robertson is spending Christmas 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. Mur
ray, Chcmaimis. Thomas Barnett 
has returned from Hburne High 
school to spend Christmas with his 
parents. While chopping down a tree 
recently he had the misfortune to in
jure his hand. With the insertion of 
a few stilclics, it is now, however, pro- 
Rre.'.siug favourably.

Mr. O J. Carthew has returned af-■ 
ter -spending a few days at the plant I 
of the Blue Bird Lumber Co., at 
Oualicum, wlicrc he was occupied with 
inspection work.

Genoa Bay is frozen over from the 
wharf to the head of the hay. which is 
an unusual occurrence.

sirvoices of the children, hut in the keen
ness and attention which was shown 
hy them.

The concert opcnc<l w’lti a Clirist- 
nias .song hy one of the v<ninge--l pu
pils. little Esuin Kago, udlowcd hy an 
action song by Shinako Yano and 
Kckawa Nago. prettily dressed in blue 
smihonncts and aprons. .\ recitation 
by Winnie Syme was not only word ' 
perfect but delivered with expression

him.

the lake. Mrs. W. Grosskieg and chil
dren left for Victoria on Saturday, 
where ihcjr will spend the Christmas 
holidays with Mrs. Grossklcg's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hammill. Mr. Gross- 
klcg will join them on Wednesday.

Mr. W^ Fourier was successful In 
getting two more marten in his traps 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Gillespie and
--------:t--------------- _ .• ______ • - .family arc spending Christmas'iii Vic- 

■ Mrs. Gilltoria with Mrs. Gillespie's mother and 
sister, Mrs. and Miss Marboef.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hardinge are 
iria. afterspending a few days in Victoria

which they w'll spend Christmas day 
with Mrs. C. E. Scholey and Mr. V. C.

Then followed the Chr^^tmas play, 
hy the whole school. *‘.\ Jt*ke on S:mtu 
Claus.” Special characters were taken 
hy Rollo .Macdonald as Santa Claus. 
Laura Brown as Cliriotuias Spirit. 
•Annie Otielleite as Mother, Meno 

LV.

Scholey at Maple Bay.
Swan Hedin, a bucker in the employ 

of the Genoa Logging Co., was un
lucky enough to almost sever the 
fourth toe of his right foot, the result 
of his axe glancing off a limb. He is 
m Duncan hospital. It was found 
necessai

Mr. Rqbert Douglas, while work
ing for Messrs. McDonald and Mur
phy at Robcrt.son River, fell a dis 
tance of ten feet resulting in being 
badly bruised about the head. Both 
men arc under the care of Dr. K. L. 
Gamer.

Mr. Lewis MacCutchcn. of Duncan, 
u employee of the Charter Logging 
Co., is in hospital, suffering from a 
CoinpoiMul fracture tlv* lef; leg, the 
bone being badly splintered. A log 
Vas lifted and swung .around, crush
ing the unfortunate man against a 
stump. He is being attended by Dr, 
E. L. Gamer, of Lake Cowichan.

ATKOK^
Christmas Celebrations At School 

And Methodist Church

On Thursday afternoon the Kok- 
silah Indian day school had its closinj 
exercises. The teacher. Mi.«;s M. 
Barker, had decorated the school very 
attractively and provided a Christmas 
tree for the children.

It was a pleasure to hear the pupils 
recite and sing. They gave a pro
gramme which reflected great credit 
on teacher and scholars.

Santa Claus appeared and caused 
much merriment. Each child received 
a gift, then apples and oranges were 
handed around.

On Friday evening the Rev. W. H. 
Gibson had an entertainment and 
Christmas tree fur the Indians who. 
in spite of the cold weather, cro^vdcd 
out the church.

Mr. Gibson showed lantern pictures, 
the school children sang and recited, 
and the Rev. A. Barncr. .superintend
ent of Indian missions of the Metho
dist ehurch. gave an interesting ad
dress.

Santa Cbus gave each child a pres
ent from the well-laden tree, then tea. 
cakes, sandwiches, apples and oranges 
were served to all. Each child was 
given a bag of nuts and candies and 
went away wishing that Christmas 
came oftener than once a year.

In The Church
On Thursday evening the Koksilah 

church was filled with an interested 
audience for the annual Christmas en
tertainment. The building had been 
beautifully decorated and a prominent 
feature wa.s the well dressed Christmas 
tree.

The Rev. W. H. Gibson was chair
man and, during the proceedings, call
ed on the Rev. j. R. Hewitt, who told 
the children a Christmas story: and 
on Mr. R. A. Thorpe, who gavi a 
humorous address.

The items rendered by the chfldren 
were excellent. The youngest scholar 
to recite, little .Albert Giles, three years i 
old, could be heard all over the room ‘ 
and he received •well merited applause.

.A doll drill hy Beryl Pallctt. Mar
garet Holshoe. Dorothy Ryan. Pauline 
Best, Albert Giles and Mildred Hoi- 
shoe was very well rendered.

Will and Tom Giles sang, in fine 
voice. “Good King Wenccslas." and 
four girls, in costume, gave “Christ
mas gifts from other lands.” Ella 
Gibson represented the Canadian girl; 
Masa Asada the Eskimo girl: Pauline 
Best the Indian girl, and Mildred Hol- 
shoc the Chinese girl.

Yano. the Sandman. l*Bsk* Welch „ 
.Anna. ICrnest Brown as Jack. Shinako ^ 
Yano as Best, and Janie OticBctte as i 
IVggy.

The six fairies. Mistlrt^M* and Holly, 
were Grace Welch. Winnie Sym’e. 
T<ona McDonald. Marie Millar. Mar-i 
jfiric Moore and Tommie 'Pakarahi. '

The whole school joined in the 
chorus and it should he noted that 
all the children were woni perfect 
and acted the whole play so naturally 
and with such evident pleasure that 
they carried the audience with them.

The second part, in wliich Father 
Christmas dramatically appeared from 
a cleverly constructed red brick fire
place. and the chorus of dainty fairies, 
had to be repeated before the audience 
was satisfied.

Cakes and coffee were then served 
by Miss Dyke and the children assist
ed hy Mrs. Dyke and Mrs. Lathrop. 
The evening was brought to a close 
with iiieiTy gainc.s in which all joined.

Mrs. Hyde Parker wa- a visitor in 
\ ictoria last w<*ek. Miss Dyke is 
spending a few days at Shawnigan.

Mrs. .A. V. Porter and Mivs Bracket, 
of Saltair. were visitors in Crofton and 
attended the school concert.

GENOA BAY DOINGS
Day And-Sunday Schools Unite 

For Yuletide Event

Genoa Bay club hou.se was the .scene 
of a very enjoyable entertainment on 
Friday evening when the day .school 
and Sunday school joined together for 
their Chrlstma.s festivity. Miss M. J. 
Carlson, teacher, and Mr. and Mrs. j 
M. B. Wallace being in charge. .All 
the children did very well and every
one succeeded in having a jollv time. 
With the conclusion of the programme 
refreshments were served.

Following is the complete pro
gramme:—Chorus. “Hark the Chrivi-

1. What is to take place on 
Thursday, January 22nd, 
1925?

Where is the above to 
Uke place?

What shall 1 hear on 
Thursday, January 22nd. 
1925?

4. Who shall I see on 
Thursday, January 22nd, 
1925? .

What will it co.st me to 
hear what 1 certainly 
•should hear on Thurs
day, January 22nd, 1925?

See next week’s Leader 
for the answers.

Popuiv Ain
V. H. Gibson gave two rccita-.Mrs. W________________ ________

tions and Mr. Likeman played a violin 
-solo, a selection of popular airs, which 
was much enjoyed. The Rev. A. 
Bamer s fine voice wa.s heard to good 
fffcct in the “Song of the Frost King."

The programme closed with a beau
tiful tableau, “A Bedtime Scene With 
Santa Claus." in which Mrs. W. H. 
Gibson took the part of the mother; 
Margaret and Wilfred Holshoe. the 
children; and M.ss Gwen Owen and 
Miss Barncr represented the guardian 
angels.

Santa Claus appeared with his pack 
on his back and filled the two stock-

BASKETBALL

Agricultural Hall, Duncan,

Monday, December 29
SUrt at 8 p.m. sharp.

CHEHAINUS vs. 
DUNCAN INTERMEDIATES

UNIVERSITY OP B. C. vs. 
DUNCAN SENIORS

Dance WiU FoUow.

ADMISSION SOt'.

.Ill

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

New Weiler Block,
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Sts., 

Victoria, B. C.
Particulars of courses upon request

NASQDERADE BALL
MONDAY, DECEMBER 29th 

GLENORA COIVIMUNITY HALL
THREE-PIECE ORCHESTRA 
Prizes for the Best Costumes.

CENTS., $1.00 LADIES, 50 Cents
Refreshments Included.

Come nnd Have A Good Time.

A Meeting for the Purpose of Forming a

PROPERTY OWNERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

for the City of Duncan, will be held at the

AGRICULTURAL OFFICE, 
DUNCAN,

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2nd, 1925,
at 8 p.m.

All owning property within the city limits are 
invited to attend.

The One ^ad Attr.*;ctioit Duncan Is Waiting For.

Opera House
ONE NIGHT ONLY—NEW YEAR’S NIGHT

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1st

:^Canada's Most Popular. 
^SSXAnnual ATTRAcnnsj //a

sNiI ORIGINAL DUMBELLS IStappintfOut

Canadas Cu^st Character Cohcdian
. and agreat Cast or Old and New Favorites

Including Canada’s Greatest Soldier Artists,
Lionel Broadway, Jerry Brayford, Alan Murray 

Bertram Langley, Norman Blume.
20 SMASHING HITS-ALL NEW

Life, Action, Originality, Diverse 
Characterizations, Lilting Music, 
and Sudden Transitions from 
Screams of Lighter to Mo
ments of Pathos, are all com
bined to maize

“3TEPPING OUT”
The Mo.-A TTnique Entertain- 
me-‘ .'■.rif'Ir.als Have Ever 
------ -- ----------- Audiences.

PRICES:
$1.65 AND $1.10 

Including Tax. 
Advance Sale Open On 

December 26th and 27th 
and

December 29th and 30th

Opera House
CHRISTMAS NIGHT AND FRIDAY

At 8 p.m. Each Evening

SATURDAY
7 and 9.30 p.m. .

RUDOLPH VALENTINO

“A Sainted Devil”
BY REX BEACH 

ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY.

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN, 1.5c.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
At 8 p.m. Each Evening

‘The Woman on the Jury”
With

Sylvia Breamer, Frank Mayo, Lew Cody, Myrtle 
Steadman, Mary Carr, Bessie Love and 

Henry B. Walthall
ALSO GOOD COMEDY.

Admission: ADULTS 35c.; CHILDREN 15c.

No show Wednesday, December 31st, owing to the 
Firemen’s Dance.

THIS IS THE

25th Anniversary
Of The Duncan
Fire Brigade

and so
We are having a Dance to ec>ual the occasion.
We are having a Special Six-Piece Orchestra 

coming.
We are putting on a Special Dance for Midiiigh!.
This Dance alone nill be worth the admission 

money.
Y.’e have live v.iies on ali con mittees. 

We are doing all we possibly can to mate thi; 
Dance our best.

Give us your support and leave the rest to us. 
Our reputation as ho.sts speaks for it.self.

AGRICULTURAL HALL, 
DECEMBER 31st

DANCING FRO.M 9 P.M. TILL 2 A.M. 
Dress Optional

GENTS., $1.00 LADIES, Sl.OO
Supper Included.

Social - DANCE ■ Cards
S. L. A. A. HALL. SHAWNIGAN LAKE

NEM^ YEAR’S EVE
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Mr. A. Dyson, M.C. Two-Piece Orchestra.
ADULTS 65 Cents. CHILDREN 40 Cents. Refreshments Included. 

Under Management of S. L. A. A. Directors.

Subscribe for The Leader, Your Own Home Paper

i
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SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Community Christmas Tree — 

Board Of Trade—Mill To Cut

The Cnimminity CI>ri>tmas tree for 
the cliildrcn of the Shawnitjan district, 
held in the S.U.A.A. hall «.n Friday 
cVitsiiiK. was an out.Htaiidinc succesv 
t'p'vards of ciuhly children received 
a valuahlc i>res<*nt ami a rcKular arm* 
fnl of nn«>. candiv^ and fruit, and par
ticipated in a Rloriuus supper and a 
ni^ht of uames and iollity that will 
in- remembered all the coming year.

This )car the Wotm-n’s Institute a*- 
autned the respnnsil.ility of providing 
the refreshmetus and a committee of 
residents provide<l the Christmas tree 
and the good things that went with it.

A large tree that reached to the ceil
ing of the main hall was !<>aded down > 
with the gaily ilrapcd presents and | 
with <lecoraiions that are >o «lear to 
the heart- of the little ones. Then 
there were several large tables piled 
high with ho.ves of candies and prize 
fgickets. _

Mrs. .\. Wyldc and Mrs. A. Dyson, 
who were respon.sihle for the purchase 
and allotment of the presents, super
intended the decorations and were as- 
.si-te<l by lots of .willing helpers. The 
public had responded well to the in
vitation to contribute and Mrs. Wyldc 
was provided with ample fuml.s to give 
caeh child just what it wanted.

The children assembled at 5.30 p.m. 
and were marched into the dining 
room by Mr. L. Coates, the school 
master. Mrs Ttarry playing a lively 
march. It was a sight tt> dispel gloom 
10 watch the children enjoying them-

-elves. .After supper the children 
played games and very soon the adults 
i»i whom there were about a hundred. 
fi>rg«*t tluir inlirmaties and all became 
children again.

Santa On Radio
.\boiit eight o'clock a message on 

the radio was received that Santa 
Claus had arrived at Mill Hay by sea
plane and would be there in five min
utes. Sure enough in he came with 
a loud clatter and in the best of health 
and spirits. The children cheered him 
to an echo as he proceeded to give 
each a small token.

Before giving the pre-enis Santa 
asked the children one i|uestion and 
demanded a loud answer: "I^o you 
want a Christmas tree next year and a 
visit from me?" .A great big '‘Yes" 
came from all the children. Sar.ta 
turned to the grown uji-^ and said: 
"There, good people, you have got 
your mandate."

.Any wlu» had made some sacri^’'*c 
in subscribing were amply repaid »y 
the happiness of the little ones as they 
received their presents from Santa.

During the evening the scholars of 
the public school gave the following 
songs and carols under the leadership 
of Mr. L. Coates and Miss K. Dec:— 
Carol, by the senior pupils. "Brightest 
and best arc the Sons of the Morn
ing”: song, by the seniors. "Loch 
Lomond": carol, by the seniors and 
juniors. "Good King Wencc.slas"; 
nnartette. by seniors girls, "Holy 
Night” (trained and accompanied by 
Mrs. Habershon); sonit. by seniors 
and juniors. "Come Lassies and Lads.” 
accomtiaiiicd by Miss E. Dee.

The singing was very good indeed 
and came as a surprise to the grown

ups. The children had the floor until 
IU..V0 p.m.. after which the adults 
cleared the canx'as away and danced 
and it wa.s noticed that a lot of the 
children danced too.

The ladies of the Institute also pro
vided refreshments for the adult Mr. 
H. R. Carter kindly installed his new 
radio set in the hall which added to 
the evening's pleasure.

One hundred and twelve dollars and 
thirty rents was snh.scrihcd in money 
anti a nuinher of wholesale houses an<l 
others Mihscrihed in kind. .Alt that 
was received, both in monev and kind, 
was used in entertaining the children 
that evening.

'I‘he evening’s pleasure came to a 
clt*se at 12.30 p.m. and it was (he gen
eral opinitm that this year's Christmas 

I tree was a great success, which opin
ion amply repays the ladies of the In
stitute and the Tree committee for 
their ct*-t*perative effort.

Board of Trade
The monthly meeting of the Shaxv- 

nigan and Cohhic Hill branch of the 
Dunran Board of Trade was held in 
the S.L..\..A. hall on Wednesday even
ing. Those present were Col. F. T. 
Oldham in the chair. Col. Fjtrdley- 
Wilmoi. Messrs. F. T. Klford. \V. H. 
BcB. S. 1. Hcald. ). C. Rathhonc and 
E. M. Walbank.

Col. Oldham gave an account of the 
meeting of the Associated Boards of 
Vancouver Island and stated that the 
putting of the Summit road in a safe 
condition for traffic .was the matter 
Stressed by him at that meeting. This 
met with the approval of all present. 
He said further that the gathering of 
the hoards xvas a step in the right di
rection.

Arising from the discussion of roads 
Mr. F. T. Elford stated that several 
large bunk houses were lieing erected 
at the junction of the Malahat and 
Summit road, which seemed to infer 
that the promi«cd work of the Sum
mit road was about to be started. He 
-aid al.so that the diversion from the 
Fitzgerald hill followed a very much 
better grade.

The cjncstion of crossings at the 
south end of the station platform and 
the one near the mill came up again 
and it was resolved to apply to Mr. 
H. R. Bcasirv. general superintendent 
of the E. & N. R.. for a foot cro-sing 
at the mill end.

Time For Action
This matter has been passed back

ward and forward for a long time and 
de.'inite action i> desired as no public 
crossing or landing is available from 
the outlet of the lake to the saw mill.

Road cuds show down to the lake 
at several points on the plan when 
the properly was sold by the E. & N. 
R. and the government has inlimated 
that they will build a float and open 
up the road to give public access.

Owing to the inclement weather 
members of other committees were 
not present to report.

The public school closed for the 
Christmas vacation on Friday. There 
were no closing exercises owing to the 
Christings tree falling on the same 
date. Mr. L. Coates, principal, and 
Miisv K. Dee. teacher of the second 
division, report excellent progress 
among the schoUnrs. The trustees 
were present to wish the children a 
happy time.

Mrs. Walter Pciland and her son. 
Bobbie, arc spending a pleasant holi

day visiting at Bellingham and Xev 
Westminsfer.

It is officially stated that thj mill 
will resume cutting the first week m 
January. It is good new.s. While the 
mill has been closed down considerable 
imnrovements have been made to pro
vide more power both for the miji 
proper and the planer room. The idea is 
to augment the daily cut considerably.

HIGH SCl^OL DANCE

About Forty Attend Cloaing Event Of 
Schola^ Year

Although not so successful financial
ly as anticipated, the High school clos
ing social, held in St. John’s hall on 
Friday evening, was a tremendous suc
cess in everj* other way, for students 
and other patrons alike spent a very 
enjoyable evening.

Some forty people altogether were 
present to enjoy the good supper 
which was served, the High school 
boys volunteering their services as 
waiters. The room was prettily dec
orated with green and red paper and 
evergreens, this being the work of the 
committee in charge, namely. Eva 
Mix. Bexcrly Brim, .\nna Lomas. 
Ethel Swanson, and Louis Morin who 
fetched the evergreens. .

The use of programmes and the m- 
trodnetion of "tag” fox trots added 
considerably to the fun of the evening, 
not to mention several good Brownies 
with variations. Excellent music was 
supplier! by Messrs. G. Schofield and 
B. E. Ryall. and Misses Margery Gib
bons and Bertha Castlcy. A great deal 
of credit is due tr Eva Mix. who. as 
minister of etit»rtainments. *ook 
charge of the arrangements.

11 M.

mdeUory sernce of Anna Lea Scott for tiac months—"Free
Recognized authority on houachold 
problems pertaininf to the selecti^ 
preparation and serving of food for 
all occasions.
Director of the Maple Leaf Club and 
author of a remarkable courae OB 
Cookery Art. and Kitchen Mana(e- 
ment offered to you—FREE.

now TO ENROLL 
ai a Member of the Mapla Leaf 
Club and obtain thia Free Couraa
Send only four Maple Leaf Flour 
Coupons (I coupon in 74 Ib. bac rf 
Maple Leaf Flour—2 coupons in 49 Ib. 
bat-4 coupons in 98 Ib. bat) “> 
Maple Leaf Club. Maple Leaf Millint 
Co.. Limited. Winnipet. Manitoba. 
This enrolls you as a member of the 
Maple Leaf Club and the Bmt foot 
lessons of this remarkable course wUl 
be mailed to you at once, the remainint 
lessons—four each montlii—without 
charge.
See your dealer at 
offer, to-day.

Even without the coupons enclosed in every 
ba*. Maple Leaf Flour would be more than 
worth every cent it costs you. No other 
Flour gives superior baking results either for 
bread, cakr or pastry.

Maple Leaf Flour is made from the finest 
selected Canadian hard wheat, carefuHy 
mined and tested at every sUge of its manu
facture. A written guarantee of uniformly 
high quality goes with every bag—it must 
be satisfactory or you get your money back.

For the purpose of more quickly introducing 
Maple Leaf Flour to the housewives of 
Western Canada, we are makihg an unheard 
of special offer for the rrtum of coupons 
enclosed in every bag. These coupons

entitle you to a wonderful Free Course, the 
equivalent of a college course in l^mestic 
Science, that woulik be low-priced at $200.00.

A course by mail, written by one of the 
leading cookery and household experts in 
Canada—Anna I-ee Scott—^Director of tile 
Maple Leaf Club.

It is impossibre to buy tins coarse, yet you 
can secure it .'* All lessons are sent post
paid. There are no .caminatioiM to anssrer. 
The only corresqxmdence invited is for any 
help you may dmire on snl^ects relating to 
household probl^s or the cooking or serving 
of special ditiia for special occasions-^sudl 
inqiuries will be promptly answered ^son- 
ally by Anna Lee Scott—without charge.

MAPLE LEAF MILLING CO., LIMITED
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

PLE LEAF FLOUR
FOR BREAD, CAKE V PASTRY

METRIMITAN. 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.
LIFE - HEALTH - ACCIDENT 

Largest in the world.

FRED'K P. JEUNE, 
Resident Agent 

Phene »8 R
P. 0. Box 232 Doncan, B. C.

PLASKETTS
MEATMARKi^

Sends Christmas Greetings 
to all their enstomera.

PLASKilTT k DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

D. R. HAME
Dealsr in 

FARM
AND GARDEN IMPLEMENTS 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
Local Distribator for 

STUDEBAKER CARS

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF

BUILDING
Hotises, Banu, Ganges, etc., 

Consalt

EL W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 ------- DUNCAN

Recipients of British or Cohmial 
Dividends, alluwanees under cer

tain conditions (derived from trust 
lands or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before issue in country of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALLICH
Cowlchin Station. E. A N. Rly.

WELLS LOCATED
DUG OR REPAIRED 

For Blasting: either Rock or 
Stump Work.

J. H. POWEL,
P. 0. Box 842, Dunc»n, B. C.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS

Modera Houses, Sanitary Barns. 
Chicken Houses or Alteratlens} 
all get the same prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

0. C. BROWN
. Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box S3 DUNCAN, B. a

F. SARGENT 
SHOE REPAIRS

Thanks his customers for their 
continued and increased patronage, 
and wishes each one the Compli
ments of the Sea.'ion.

Craig Street, DUNCAN.

dominion hotel
YbUs Street, Victoria, B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.

wMk ^fiom four ^rlnd^I t^fras.

Come and visit u 
STEPHEN JONES.
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WnH THE JAPANESE HERRING FLEET
(iU) Out For The Day 

By B. LE M. ANDREW

I imagine that the snn is doing its 
best to impart some of its warmth, 
but the season is all wrong for warm 
Kuns; and, besides, a li^t but pene
trating breeze from the north has ap- 
parentiy made up its mind to keep to 
the schedule of bleak October, what
ever else the sun might be doing.

As we swing heavily away from the 
end of the wharf the lighter craft, 
ing quicker on their feet, are already 

.a few’ hundred yards ahead of os; 
and the towboat is busy trying to 
wake up the sluggish scow to tell it 
that it’s Ashing time again.

Sitting on the lee side of the deck 
house and well clad in thick sweater 

, and a heavy coat, I can almost imag
ine that the sun, after all, has suc
ceeded in its benign endeavour; still, 
the li^t powdering on the distant 

of the mounUunblue of lins is a good deal

up in his comer and dozes, but in our 
deck house it is a dangerous thing to 
do—to doze in full daylight, and for 
the fat man too, of all people, as he 

irsal bur

‘ stove and carefully 
cr on the underneath

i.s the univer
It is not long before someone lifts 

of the 
igcr <

part of it. This is then transmitted

olT the lid 
blaekens his fln]

lower than it was a day or two ago.
And, when we make a turn at the 

end of the Island I shift quickly 
enough to keep the deck house between 
me and that dect^ve breeze that 
seems so innocent as to make only 
the barest rippTe on the water.

1 reckon it out that by the time 
I’m cold the stove inside will be well 
under way and the coal scuttle w’jll 
probably still be . . . 
not take into consideration the sight 
that meets my eye when I finally come 
to the conclusion that the sun, after 
all, is shirking its duty; and that a 
red hot stove is worth half a dozen 
suns any day.

With the joyful anticipation of get
ting almost warmer than I can bear, 
I push aside the sliding door and see 
the stout joker on the floor in a sup
pliant attitude, with his head bowed 
on the knees of his son. And I nsk 
you—if you had seen in that boy’s 
hpjid a pair of small tweezei-s and 
the keen look in his eye as he porc<i 
over the head of his parent—and had 
come through a groat war in w’hich 
BU^ scenes were not infrequent—I 
ask you, what would you have 
thought?

1 back out into the north breeze 
and involuntarily begin to scratch my 
acalp. Here, thinks I, some decision

to the tip of the fat man’s nose; he 
comes out of his doze and by the gen
eral applause realizes that once anin 
someone has put it across him. The 
culpi-it is soon discovered and there i<i 
a short scuflTlc, more applau' ^ and 
resource to a rag and a bui<ct of 
water.

There is often further i-ctaliation 
with more stove black, mixed with a 
.small percentage of engine oil—this 
when a favourable opportunity lends 
itself. Suddenly we w’hccl round and 
make off at full speed. Looking out 
w’c see that wc arc heading for home.
OlT come our oilskins and hang on 
(heir row of nails; we become bois
terous, for wc know’ now that nothing 
further lies between us anil our next 
meal.

mi BAY SCHOOL
empty. But 1 rioj Pupils Conduct Proceedings At 
’ the sight Christmas Party

iy
took place on Thursilay aitcrnoo i. 
The school room chanued its -cltol- 
astical appearance to the gaiety’s of 
V'liictidc decorations, hung frutn the
walls, had hecn prettily arranfft-I by 
the pupils of Mr. David Fouhister. 
while the tree was decorated skilfully
and loaded with presents for ^anta 
Clans to dispense.

When two o’clock arrived the room 
was filled with fiarents and friend- 
eaircrly observinff the proceeding*^. 
The programme was solely condneted 
by the pupils. 1'he chairmen, lim 
hairy and Walter Stuart, did their 
part admirably.

The programme was as follows:— 
Words of welcome. Walter Stuart: 
•*.\t the Chimney.” Prances Knight: 
“Quite Like a Stocking.” Charlie 
IlTa*must immediately be taken. The situ-1 IlTakc; .\croMic. lower grades, nilen 

ation is desperate. And, in my con-i Sheppard. Kalph Bonner. Jack Stuart, 
stemation, and urged by a subcon-! Lester Barry. Hazel Knight. ^ Tnink 
8CI0U.S thought that I am still cold, I' ” ** * *'
step over into the Yanagi V to sit by 
the warmth of their stove and think 
it out.

On squeezing in I find to my horror 
that the same oiwmtion is here, too, 
in full swing. Someone has pushed 
the door behind me and I am an un-

Boirncr. Raymond Bower. Prance- 
Knight: “Santa Claus.” Geo. Reason, 

“poresighted.” Mildred Watkinson: 
Hj. Wants.” P.ancis ’’........*.\ll He Wants.” P.ancis Bower: 

d’alogue, “Oucss ami Guess .\gahi.” 
Jack and Walter Stuart: “The Christ
mas Tree.” Jack Barry: “It Pays.” 
\Valter Bonner: “Working Datldy.”I am an Ull-. Utniiin .

willing -[lettu-.oi. Bu’., a-. 1 look, re-I play. .lim Barry. Harry Morri., Anhur 
lief surges through me. wave on wave, j KniRlit. Margery Knight. I.iirie 
and I burst out Uiughing. Morns and Wmme Barry.

F.spcctal interest was taken in the
and I buiyt out faughing.

The operator in this cabin evidently 
think.s that I am laughing at him; he last Item, the actors displaying won-
grins and holds up in his tweezers r derful ability. Mr. W. H. Stuart, 
short grey hair from the clo.so-cropped ! secretary of the schord board, gave 
bead in his knees. *‘Him - eld —-ao a very mtcre.stuig talk on the pro- 
like white hair," he explains. sclmol stating that every.

Thu* then, U merely the ancient! thing was favourable
of fighting back old age; but I* Mvanwn le the children were anxi-

5o”not feel equal to explaining in 
words of one syllable our belief that 
for every grey hair pulled out two 
will appear in it.** place. When the 
opportunity arrives 1 squeeze out of 
the cabin and enter again, without 
fear or prejudice, into my own deck 
house, which is les.s crowded and con-

■ siderably w’armer.
■ All the other camp* are out and as
■ I happen to glance out of the window 

I see two boats part company to the 
south of us, circle and meet where 
their fish finder sUnds up waving his 
hat in a white dingjiy. This is 
a signal for us all to gather round. 
Herring-hogs and messenger boats 
from tUl the other camps make for 
the pot at full speed and circle oat-

^^B ride the------

raci 

off

r ai-

ie the ring of corks. ,
Another dinghy is adrift and wc Mt 

ito our oilskins in anticipation. An- 
:her dinghy drop.s astern of Us ras- 

and .signals at once. Two fine 
diesel-driven boots, which hove beeii 
racing down, fly opart, the net tearing 
over the side In noble style.

What has happened to our man? At 
last he gets into his dinghy and takes 
off his hat; but the man in the second 
din^y.is very close to him and is 
already waving his hat frantically. 
We knock out our lashing pins and 
our net stP.rts to drag in the water as, 
with a roar of engines and a bowl of 
derision from the crew, two rakish 
and disreputable looking boats cut in 
front of us with a hundred feet or so 
of net riready down.

We slow up and pull our net in 
again; remarxB are passed which T 
cannot, of course, understand, but, by 
their vehemence, can at least guess at 
their meaning. By this time there are 
five nets in the water and we back 
away and stand on our tip-toes to 
pounce quickly. , , .

At last our man has found another 
school and, in a couple of minutes, wc 
have circled round it and the winches 
are grinding away at the heavy purse 
line. The breeze begins to flotten out 
the circle of corks and our two satel
lites hook on to the line quickly be
fore it has had time to become in
volved, and hold it thus spread out 
until we have the majority of the net 
safe on board the seine boaU.

The catch is a .small one—of about 
two tons—but there is immense ex
citement over it as the bu of the 
purse begins to come in. There are 
loud cries of "Ika, ika," and looking 
over the side I see that amongst the 
herring are a large number of squid, 
vaiying from three inches in length 
to atwot ten. These are a huge deli- 

for the rest of the ammooit 
.. house stoves in both boats 
fried squid, eyes, tentacles and 

an.
I may make a note here that the eye 

of a squid Is just as repulsive when 
cooked as it is in its native state. A 
dull, silver diamond, w’ith a duH, black 
blob in the ftiddle of it might be all 
right for soib^ody’s trade mark, but 
as an ejre it is i^oulish in its divorce 
from nature.

We IjBroceed to cruise up nnd down 
the grounds, wheeling and backing 
monotonously, but the fish do not seem 
to be rannlng welt The fat man leans

nt;.dy w-aititiR for the irenial Santa 
Clans and when he did arrive imich 
delight was .seen on thetr faces. .-Uter 
supplying all the children with orange.s 
Santa Clans (who performed his task 
in an adniirahle manner), started to 
distribute the presents. When the 
lime came for him to go everyone wa- 
soiry.

The cinidren next received their let
ters from the letter Ikix. Candy and 
oranges were distributed by Mrs. 
Barry.

The ladies then tactfully prepared 
tea and everyone cnjoycil some light 
refreshments, onerously brought hy 
the parents. Darkness suddenly ap
proached and called an end to the pro
ceedings.

Many people interested in the school 
were rc-ponsihlc for the success of the 
entertainment and to them gratitude is 
chic. The assistance of Mrs. Fawdry 
of Cobble Hill is appreciated and the 
Huclson’s Ray Co. greatly helped hy 
their donations of toys.

The following arc the promotions 
throughout the grades;—

Promoted to Book I., Billy Wilkin
son. Tommy Barry, Hazel Knight and 
Ellen Sheppard.

Promoted from Grade I to Grade 2.
Ralph Bonner.

iVumoted from Grade 2 to Grade 3. 
Dorothy Stuart.

Promoted from Grade 3 to Grade 4. 
Winnie Barry ranking first and. in 
order of merit. Arthur Knight, Fran
ces Knight. Raymond Bower, Frank 
Boriitcr.

Tl>c following is a list of the pupils 
who topped their respective grades:

Grade 4. Lizzie Morri*i: Grade 5. 
Charlie Blake; Grade 6. Jack Barry.

Mrs. Keene very kindly offered two 
prizes, first and second, for ncatnes.s 
in the forthcoming term.

SOMENOS FARMERS
Postpone Business Of Union—Interest 

In Municipal Affairs

Although there was a fairly goocl 
attendance at the annual meeting of 
Somenos Farmers* Union, called for 
Thursday cvenihg, it was decided to 
postpone the transaction of annual 
bu.sincss until the January’ meetin:' 
becau.se, of those present, only a small 
number were members of the union.

Reports were ^ven by Mr. W. B. 
Buckmastcr, president, and Mr. J. M. 
Smith, secretary, in renrd to the af
fairs of the Cowichan rarmers* Union. 
The question of joining with the Ow- 
ichan Agricultural society wa.s dis
cussed, but It was realized that, owing 
to various dilBcuHies, including the 
fact that the proposed amendments to 
the society's constitution had not yet 
been finally passed, no action could be 
taken. The matter was left over in
definitely.

'Hie chief discussion of the evening 
centred around municipal matter;, 
and it was decided to arrange for a 
naeeting on Saturday next, open to all 
ratepayers, at which municipal mat
ters could DC taken up more fully.

Superphosphates may be added each 
day before manure is put in storage. 
Allow two pounds for each cow.

QUAMiqpLAKE
Private School Breaks Up For 

Christmas Holidays
Quamichan Lake school broke up 

for the Christmas holidays on Wed
nesday afternoon, December 17th, with 
a short exhibition of their work in the 
following programme.

Recitation, ”A Sea Song.” P. Skrim- 
shire; musical drill, the .school: recita
tion, “The Lamp Lighter.” T. Daw
kins; musical drill, the school; recita
tion. “The Owl and the Pussy Cat.” 
M. MacRac and M. Dohbic; song “The 
Fox Went Out.” the school: musical 
drill with sticks, the school; recitation. 
“The Smugglers’ Song.” Bannister. 
C. and H. Graham-Brown, and 
Skrimshire: carol, “Once in Royal 
David's City.” the school: recitation. 
"The Charge of the Light Brigade.” 
Hunnistcr.

'I'hc prize giving then took plare. 
Mrs. Davie very graciou**lv nresented 
them, as follows:—

General progress. T. Dawkins, given 
by Mrs. Skrimshirc; English, Ban- 
nivter, given by Mrs. Hugh Garnett; 
arithmetic. C. Graham-Brown, given 
by Mr. D. C. HilN: writing. H. 
GrahaiivBrown, given by Mrs. Hugh 
Garnett; singing, M. Dobbic, given by 
Masti-r John Davie: painting, H. Gra
ham-Brown. given by Mrs. B. Hope;

kindergarten, K. Green, C. Collison. j 
given by Miss Roomc; special for the 
youngest girl, K. Green, given hy Miss : 
Pat Radford. i

At the conclusion Mrs. Davie was! 
presented with a sprig of hollv by M. | 
MacRac. i

Mi>s Dorothy Graham-Brown then : 
a very chiirming exhibition of' 

Scotch dancing, delighting everyone { 
with a sword dance and Highland ^ 
fling. The imi**ic for this was **upplicd i 
by Miss Monk in her usual sympath-> 
etic <tvlr and she also accompanied all j 
drills and songs. This part of the 
programme was concluded with the 
National .\nthem.

Afterm»on tea was served and 
among those present were Archdeacon 
ami Mrs. Collison, Major and Mrs. 
Harold I’almcr, Mrs. Palmer, Major 
and Mrs. Hugh Garnett, Capt. and 
Mrs. Dobhir. Capt. and Mrs. Moles- 
worth. Mr. .and .Mrs. Bazett, Mr. and 
Miss Hanham. Mrs. Davie. Mrs. 
Stoker. Mrs. Green, Mrs. Bannister. 
Mrs. Graham-Brown, Mrs. MacRac, 
and the Misses Skrimshire. Green. 
Graham-Brown. Pat Radford and 
others.

At St. Mary’s church, Somcnos, on 
Sunday afternoon, an augmented 
choir sang a selection of carola, in 
some of which the congregation join
ed. Mr. F. Mantle was the soloist in 
“Nazareth." Mrs. Henslowe, organ
ist, was responsible for the training 
of the choir.

MAY

CHRISTMAS
JOYS

Abound For All.

LEO. A. HELEN
Baron Block

Phil. Jaynes
Extends his hearty thanks to the public 

of Cowichan for their increasing 

patronage.

He wishes one and all 

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE 23 DUNCAN

■
MMW

Worth while findiai
^OOD WHISKY. tboHh wM w 
Vj plentiful at in ib« dun brferc 
th} V/u, II obtuinublt 

It may. bt count, uka torn* treubla 
to find it-aff good Ibinga do-bbt. 
when feuad, Ihe Uuuble m aa nothine 
to tha ptvawn of drinkiox a hlthy 
Ibat U touad in «t«r\ rnpret. •> ncl 
tow with a(e. and t>alaiabl* bnettel 
werdt.
Cailokaow "SaaJvMac. 'andTca II 
diteover a saw fri«i)d*(«>•

A. H. M., 20 YEARS _ $4.75 Per Bottle
SPECIAL LIQUEUR ..... ..........$4.25 Per Bottle

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Beard or by the Government of British Columbia.

NEW ISSUE
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

41% 20-Ycar Sinking Fund Secured Notes, maturing I>ecembcr 15th, 
1944. Interest payable June 15th and December 15th, at any 
branch of the Bank of Montreal in Canada.

Koto Certificates may be Fully Regi.*dere<t. Denominations $100, $500, 
$1000. Price: $92.25. Yield 5i.

J. H. U’HITTOME & CO, LTD. 
Representatives.

R. P. CLARK & CO.. LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association. Victoria Stock Exchange.

Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

at our large and modem plant 
^ on Vancouver Island we canr 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put us in a 
portion to meet any or all de
mands.

Vk'e make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
special^.

Write for quotations.

To our many fritmitt in Duncan 
anti vicinit!/ we heg to 
cortiial grertingH for

A Merry Christmas
and

A Happy New Year
G. A. FLETCHER 

MUSIC CO., LTD.
NANAIMO 

Local Representative:

\V. CARMICHAEL, 
Tzouholcm Hotel, 1 >uncan.

C.BAZEH
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All CIa»« of Sales Condneted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years’ business 

experience in Cowichan District. 
R.M.D. 1, Duncan Phone 156 R 3

PHONE 60
For Heats which will give you 

satisfaction— 
GUARANTEED.

OTY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOC K, Plop.

B. a FIR TIMBER

Genoa Bay Lumber 
Company, Limited
GENOA BAY, R C.

Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 25. DUNCAN.
Code: A.B.a Sth Edition.

LATHING SHINGLING

CARPENTRY WORK
Twenty year.s* experience in 

d&*:igning and building of 
POULTRY HOUSES.

Bam.*; and Garege^. 
E.«timates SuppUH.

H. F. VTDAL
Phone 257 R. lHim‘;iji.

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRS

Duncun’pi Leading .Shoemaker, 
who guarantees >iati.-fuction witli 

every job.
Only High Cln.->s Work Done.

A STITCH IN TIME!

DRY CXJRDWOOD
AND SL.\B\VOOn 

For Sale.
J. F. LE QUESNE 

Phone 271. House Phone 172

A. 0. F.

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittomc Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whittomc Building, DUNCAN, B. C. 
Telephone 321.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
OiHce: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 2lOR.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Gro luatc of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night cnll.s 161 L 1

COURT BERNARD, NO. 9861 
Meets the First and Third Thursday 

in the LO.O.F. Hall. Duncan. 
Visiting Sisters Cordially Welcomed. 

A. UNDERWOOD, Chief Ranger. 
E. PAUL. SecreUry.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

lleeta the First and Third Tuesday 
in the I. 0. O. F. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially woleonied. 
T. SHADDICK, Chief Ranger.

J A. WHAN, SecreUry.

KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Residence Phonev: {
DUNCAN, 11. C.

CHIROPRACTORS
.1. DOUGLAS HEIiMAN, D.C. 

IRENE G. ADAMS, D.C.
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

Phone 352 J»UNCAN.

C. F. DAVIE
Barristcr-ai-law*, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, R C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

J. L. HIRD & SON
PLUMBING

Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Baggage* and Grnerul Hauling, 

Furniture. Pianos, etr.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Plioni- 202 llmi-e Phone 121 L
HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 

IN AM. STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photogrcphi r i!ml Pivtuie Framer 

DUNCAN, B. C.

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With trjim- or Two-Ion Tnick 

Furr.ilui*', I’i..no-. Ktc.
(HURCHILL’S

Phone 1S3, Front Slrm, Duiunin.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Hou-e Phone 3CS 1.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
GARRACE COU.ECTOR

J. F. LEQUF.SNE
Phone 27). Hou e Pliuie 172

J.M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

E.-tinuitiFumr.-htsi 
P. O. BO.\ .S2. DUNCAN.

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plants In.talled. 
Plants Overhaulid. 

Wiring for Power and Light. 
Satisfaction Gu:irontecd. 

PHONE 103 R 2

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DliAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. 0. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, b: &

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHAMGER 

WaDpaper and Glaaa 
Ealsomining

DUNCAN, B. r. 
P. O. Box

i
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ICY ROADS INCREASE THE 
HAZARDS OF DRIVING

Things happen fast when wheels slip. 
Costly accidents happen.

Winter driving makes
COLLISION LIABILITY

and
PROPERTY DAMAGE INSURANCE

A Necessity for the Pinident Car Owner. 
Don’t take chances when pi-otection costs so little.

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.
LIMITED

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS
C PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN. B. C.

Winter Sport
Do you enjoy the winter putime of crawling under your car, 

fi.shing through at a choked radiator Up to draw the water off 
nightly, and then have to refill it again evety maaiiiig?

Let US eUminate the tcouUe by nipplyiiig you wiO> Aati-freeie, 
at $2.50 per gallon.

j Christmas," Bessie Buckmaster; song, 
“Christmas carol." the class.

There was a prc.sent for each pnpil 
jon the Christmas tree and these were 
.given out soon after the programme 
; was concluded.
, Teacher: Miss Edna Castlcv.

Present Long Programme
Quite a long programme was pre

sented hy pupils of Division VlII.. 
Grade 3. during their closing celebra
tions. It was as follows:—

Santa Claus drill. Clifford Fieldcii. 
Allan Olinstead. i^onald \\ ctlon. Stu
art Reilly and George DoIimmi; recita
tion. E-lric I'iii; song. “Bye Low Baby 
lUinting” (with actions). Betty Tal
bot. Eileen Johnson. Kttlileen Colk. 
.Margaret Seeley.

Recitati«m. John Lauder: son*r “King 
1 Wcnceslas." cla.>s: recitation. Visit 
From St. Nicholas." Russel Evclcigh; 
song. “My Prelly Maid,” (with ac
tions). Ivy U’atcrton and Eileen John- 
.son; recitation, Eva \’an Norman.

, Song. Kathleen Colk: recitatio: .
i.May Robertson: song. Phyllis Wal- 
jlacc; song. Betty Talbot: recitation. 

Hobby Ford: dialogue. ".A Letter To 
Santa Claus.” Dor<»thy Owen and C. 
Evans; song. “Jolly Old St. Nicholas."

I class.
, The room was prettily decorated 
jwith green and rc<I festoons and cedar 
I boughs and witli coloured drawings on 
the blackboards.

Teacher: Miss Dorothv V. Schwen- 
gers.

Ac York Road
York road school (Division IX.. 

Grade 3.) was the scene of a very en
joyable function for the Christmas 
closing. The entertainment included 
choruses, plays, recitations, songs and 
a folk dance. The presents were af
terwards distributed by one of the 
children, who made an excellent Santa 
Claus. The programme was as f«*l- 
lows;—

Choru.s. school: recitation. “Santa 
and the Mouse." Eva Ford; health 

j play. “The Bad Molar." Douglas .\ii- 
derson. Thomas Anderson. Anna 
Hodge. Connie Lomas. Ailecn Stan- 
nard. Norman Aitken, Roy Lovell. 
Warren Savage and Jose Baiss.

Recitation, "Christmas.” Warren j 
Savage: lullaby. Jose Bai.ss. May Lun- i 
die, Helene Auchinachie. Connie j 
Lomas: Mother (ioosc play. Connie 
Loma<4. Roger Weicker. Eva Ford, Pat 
Robertson, Raymond Morford, Nor
man Aitken. Francis Tait. Norman 
Hedlev. Dick Cornev. Doris Powel 
and Mary Blair.

Recitation. Norman Hcdley; dance. 
"Roger de Coverlcy." Molly Wood. 
Dorothy Fielden, Connie Lomas,.May 
Londie. Helene Auchinachie. Francis 
Tait. Warren Savage. Norman Hcdley, 
Douglas Anderson, Roger Wcickcr: 
recitation. Aileen Stannard; song, the 
class; action song. “Where are you

Greetings bm the Proprietors 

of Fox’s Dry Goods
mmrmmrn

Our Greeting to You is One 

of Appreciation in Return for 

the Goodwill You Have Dis
played Toward Us. We Ex

tend Christmas Wishes and 

Sincere Greetings for the New
Year.

mmimm

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods, Duncan

ORIGINALITY
For those forgotten Christmas Presents see our selection of 

**Soreethitig for the Car."

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD AND LINCOLN DEALERS. FORDSON TRACI ORS

The Main Gnnige ai: well n.*^ the Cowichan Garage will be closed all 
Chri.>tnias Day and New Year’s Day.

Rosie Allard and Margaret Coulson; 
birds. Florence Evans. Doris Fox, 
Laurel Colk, Qwennie Cox and \ erna 
Richmond.

All the children taking part in the 
goiiTg mv urct7>'maid*>”'Programme executed their parts with
Kn DierCo^ncA DouKirAn*^^^
!.on. Warren Savage, Mary Blair, i i''Ti
Anna Hodge, Kathleen Yon^g, May ! 1" ''' ‘‘'’J' ''"JI^undic ^ "‘^1 sweet and attractive milkmaid and

The Primary school’s annual Christ-

Evslcigh, Melvin Gregory. Ella Grieve, 
Lloyd Olmstcad. Jack Calvert and 
others.

Play. "Christmas Eve." Characters: 
Santa Claus. Leslie Corheld; the fair
ies: Snowflake, Evelyn Hardy: Holly. 
Bessie Anderson: Whitefrost, Made
line Butt; Mistletoe. Diana Phillip; 
children. Olive Gorton. Inez Wood
ward and Rowland Fawcett 

All the players were dressed in suit
able costumes and acted their parts 

. edingly well, the 
dren

xeedingly well, the song by the'chil- 
cn with solo by Rowland Fawcett,

DivUion Vni._|, Dorothy Owen; 
2. Era V«n Norman; 3, Ronald Wei- 
ton.

Division IX.—1, .Aileen Stannard* 2 
Roy Lovell; 3, Dorothy Fielden.

Division X —1, Leslie Corfield; 2, 
Diana Phillip; 3, Madeline Bntt, John 
Menztes.

Division XL—I. Clara Hansen; 2. 
Itenald Tnll; 3, Bobby Weismaier. 
Mary Savage.

COURT ALPHA, A. O. P.

Newly Appointed OSicera To Be In
stalled In January

song.
was f . _____

: "IcUiciTilrhal"'^ursda" aS^ "ladc a Uic"songs and diln«s*by"1hi “hfr'i’es
i .5 p..!;; r'Cri-ooll "7,rc^p‘e'J o\“.' otl'e^'t/o’Scr^': t “■llfr*y"'h“cP^'g“;ir’^c"u^a^'l;ro3’"
Wrad^we?ctr^^^^^^^^ %henroOTnri5^If'"’‘‘'J'*- "d.otherl Lloyd 01ms?ead won a prize pre-
l.y DKi^onjFl Grade 1^ '^"ifi . P"P''* »'|‘vnled by Miss Owens for the best; At the December meeting of Court

SoiiVs bv ail the '• hrad-drcsscs for kem exercise book in Grade 2. Those ! Alpha, A.O.F.. Duncan, th? following
flakes’^" and "^anta i-an^”- '' r " x7 ii " '"'""P P"feet attend- i officer, were appointed for the Trs®

r^Sion "Mr Nobodi ” RoM,: teacher: Mrs. t. S. Rnffell ance during the term are:-Malcolm,six month, of W25.-
i U fismilli-r. * Programme By Grade 2 | Aitken. Bessie Anderson, Hubert | Mr. H.B. Ryall, chief ranger; Mr.

I-Iaykt. "TIu- Three Fir Trees.” Thi, programme was followed by a Rotiaiid
Caraeter-: The large fir tree. J-a. Menzie, and Lloyd I

rietmMor ^he^^rogram.ne of^Div»^^ iVaclwr: Miss Gwennie Owens. i Mr. r' A’^Colvin, senior woodward; 
Carol. “Shine Out Oti BiesseVsiar," „rW a’tT'

MrdHin;-Zt'?A4;’^ard'y"te for I J" lITnrt^n.^n’n^o*; l'e"aZ;'?.^
Wflliaml Ine^lZd^wa^^^^ 2 room, ; M. Smith. G. -------------------- *

Murray: the middle .sized ...............
j Tommy Dawe: the tiny fir tree. Ken- 

■u‘tli Neville Smith; announcers, 
George Coulson, Mary Sav^c. Bert 

i Kyle. Hazel Leeson. Don Tull and 
Bobby Weismiller: Santa Claus. Rob
ert \\aile: bird. Uertram Thorpe. . . W. Anglioi and J. An

derson. trustees; Messrs. H. W. Dick e

School Ho^ys Begin
(Cnntinucd from Paf« Ooe)

at I 30 p.iii. The room and blackboard 
had been >ti»tably decorated by the 
pupils. A short programme w.iH*givcn 
by member^ of the ela-s as fofbov.xiw 

Snug. • Santa Cl.au>.” riiylli-. Dawe.

Elsie ^‘lH(»tt. Barbara I'aweett. Yit 
( bmv. Cliarlie Stroulger and Charlie 
Slock: reading. “Awful Luck." Charlie 
Stroulger: song. “A Letter To Santa 
Claus. Jean Weeks. Janet Wallace 
and Helena Fhillip..

Recitation. “The U>okout Man," 
Helen Lemon: song. "Onr Little
Dots." Una Faw’cett and Kathleen 
l•.lli•»ll: recitation, “The Night Before

lireJir«'Zdwhoir'd^::::- , !>«««»« cum L«de™ «d.K:.F. Di^amit^dho^i; Mrr^'E.
Kyle: .song. "King ^U.” by boys': Christmas verses (a) “The BcjJ!; The class leaders lor December ,,
choir: soIoUts. “Ding." Bert Kvlr; and Tree." (b> “The Best Day," by Mai- were as follows:— • officers will be insulled by Mr.
“Dong." Francis Potts. . ,?7i jcolm Aitken. Joan. Jack and Thomas: Division .1.-1. Howard Stancombe: .'i. d«»»*-'ct. wb-cjiief

I’l.iy. “Fairy Stiver." Character#: I (»rQw.s." Arthur Bailey. Hul>crt Brown. ] 2. Desmond Patterson; 3. Wilma Day-1*^"***^* ***“* meeting. ;
Fairy Silver. Mani- Sa\*age: fairies, i Brown. Edhh Dirom. Peter Edwards.! ton. "
Pal Murray. Alice McLefland. Eileen ( Muriel Evans. Gerald EvcIcigh. Olive Division II.—1. David Radford; 2.

Marjorie Wallace- turkeys. Evelcigh, Melvin Gregory. KIl:Ford and , . _____ ____
Peter Tantz. George CooLon. Elden 
Kier. Robert Wade. Martin Olmstcad, 
Harrv .Anderson, Billy Cox and Den
nis Corficld; docks. Kenneth Neville 
Smith. Don Dnnkeld, Francis Potts. 
Hobby Weismiller. Bertram Thorpe 
and Desire Morin: rabliits, Don Tull. 
Tiimmv Dawe. Bert Kyle. Colin and 
Keith N’chobon: hens. Clara Hansen. 
ClaralH'lle Peters. Hazel I^eeson.

Edward Lee. John 
byd ( 
Phillij

Meozie.s.
[a Grieve. Harry Talbot: 3, Margaret Holmes.

Olsen. Diana 
vert.

.An exhiliition of Swedish exercises 
to the arcornpaniment of music on a 
gramopbone. foBowed by a singing 
game. "Oats. Peas. Beans and Barley 
Grows" Arthur Bailey. Hubert Brown. 
Edith Dirom. Muriel Evans. Gerald

Henry Division III.—1. Olive Mains;
. Carrie Isohel Blythe: 3, Robert Walton, 

and Jack Cal-[ Division IV.—I. Walter Curry; 2, 
John Morford: 3. Dorothea Baker.

Division V.—1. William Dohson; 2, 
.Agnes Hansen; 3. Eva Hansen.

Division VI.—1. Melvin Fletcher; 2, 
Helen Evans: 3. Rupert Holmes.

Division VII.—1. Bessie Buckmas- 
ter: 2. Una Fawcett; 3. Yit Chow.

In referwee to the niaended Do
minion flsheries regulation, which per
mits the continnauon of the practice 
which has obtained on the Cowiehm / 
River since 1918, I.e., that steelhea/ 
may be taken during the importajf 
months of January and February, Thu 
l^der now learns that thia actlon\ 
was due to the prompt representations 
made to Ottawa by Hr. J. P. Ba^ > 
cock, of the provincial fisheries de
partment

We Take The Opportontty The Season Affords Of Wishing You
A Happy Christmas and A Very Prosperous New Year

We are also taking this opportunity of expressing to you our appreciation for the business you have accorded us during 
the year, and to ask for your continued support; we promise you oura in return.

Our cash system since November 1st has been very gratifying to us, not only for the increased volume of business it has 
brought us, hut also for the extra number of pleased customers who buy in our store.

It is well to remember that the man who seUs for cash in this way, cuts down his cost of doing business to the minimum, 
and can therefore sell for less.

z\s Ave have done in the past, we urge the cash basis, which means a happier merchant and happier homes. Make this 
a resolution, but you needn’t wait until the New Year to put it into effect New Year resolutions are often made to be broken; 
make this one permanent

Our customers’ interests are ours, we look upon them as part of this concern, and that is exactly the way we want yon 
to feel—that is, fed at libeily to consult us, and remember always, that there is no store on Vancouver Islwd can do better for 
you in quality, service, or price, than Kirk ham’s.

Lowest Possible Prices OUR MOTTO Highest Quality Groceries

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
PHONE 48 - - - - - ^ DUNCAN,B.C

____

TEN
GROCERY ITEMS -

AT PRICES THAT WILL '
SAVE YOU MONEY. '

Kraft Cheese, 
ner lb. 40c

Mae Peter’s Marmalade 
oer tin 59c

Bine Ribbon Baking Pewdei>—

25c
3-Ib. tint,
Dcr tin 78c

Sweet Navel Oranges, 
oer 2 doxim 35c

Snnligfat Soap, 
ner eartan 25c

Old Dutch aeanaer, 
per tin . 11c

GoTeraiuent Craameir Buttor, 
per Ib. _ .. _ _ 45c

Pore Lard,
per tb. » 23c

Our Breakfast GoUm^ 
per Ih... 4#
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